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ENUMERATORS PAD 
CENSUS RETURNS

DIRECTOR REPORTS

FRAUDS AT TACOMA

GOOD SHOWING 
AT FALL FAIR

DEFICIT WILL BE A

VERY TRIVIAL ONE

Over 33,000 Too Many on List- 
Recount Will Be De

mande*
------— ■#

Tacoma. W««h„ Oct. 17— Following 
the *nnoun<K*mvnt of the director of 
the census that Tacoma'» census count 
was padded with more than 30,009 fake 
names, the leading business men and 
members of the' cfemmerclaf ïicgânfü^j 
tlow to-disy started a movement <os a | sm latmrr~~r3 .« 
compTëte recount of the census by p#Td 

~enum*rmtors • or— tire—government 
Mayor Fgwcett is at. the ltead of ,tlie 
movement.

Great indignation was caused by the
news from Washington of the action of 
Director Durand In charging that 
thousands of fictitious names ltad been 
found.in Tacoma's lensua returns and 
the charge is vigorously denied by 
those having active part In the enum
eration. Demands for a recount are 
heard on every hand.

A mass meeting'of Commercial chib 
members will be held at the club' 
rooms this afternoon and thé board of 
directors of the chamber of com*

tu» t-rftnirrrn*... At both f.>r-
mal protests against- Durand's uçtibr 
will be made In the form of resolutions 
and emphatic demands Mint- the gov 
FTirmPlIlUTOrthC ret '.nuit thé TRY ~Wtr 
la» frgny»d and' wired to Washington 
Plans for recounting tiw I 
undertaking in case the government 
refuses, will ulsy be -if*»neiib red at tie

Prosecutions May Follow.
Was! i lug ton D. (\, <k«t. H.—Stag 

-geretl by the eiKttiamtt growth aJiowi 
by the returns of the census 
number of western titles-, I 
Durand, of the census bureau, ordered 
an investigation, Ilia. n suit of which 
appeared in the Announcement that 
gross frauds had been perpetrated. Mr. 
Durnnd gave out. also a letter from 
President Taft, directing that .person* 
imjilb nted in tlie alleged frauds b" 
jru#«'uted.

Cities specifically mentioned as being 
affected by the frauds are;
Seattle and Aberdeen. Wash.; Port*
I aid, Ore ; Minneapolis. Minn.: Folse; 
Idaho; and Fort Smith, Ark.: hut I 
said that there are many ".others. ' 
result of a second enumeration of 
-coma. Wash., was announced Sal 
dav The city shows a population 
$2,672, an Increase of 4.'..2'>a, or 12$ 
cent, over the population of 1900. 
first figures turned in for Tacotun 
111,24$ In other words, the actual pon-
nlqtion was padded to -the c.XjLÇflt

'
ther addition of 40 per vent. These ad- 

- Yi-tw»ns w*»r*»-mude'-|p 34-uiit Jif 7Z ennmf 
oration dlstrh fs In Tacoma. In eom

At Present Calculation! is Less 
Than $800 and May Be 

Reduce*

It come.* as a very pleasant surprise 
to the people of Victoria to learn that 
the deficit 4n connection with the 
financing of the late fail fair under the 
aulpiccs of the B. C. Agricultural .Aar.. 
*oclatt»rr~ re; a \cfjy~ trivial one—less 
riTàhSMO.TÏic see re ta ry, George San g-
ster;, said this morning that 
hoped to make the balance on the 
vM-un; ride of the ledger ibmUS' still, 
us a number of bill* yet remain un
paid on which there wilt be discounts 
aggregating a considerable amount. As 
at present calculated, the actual deficit 
is S79J.Ï6. The financial statement of 
receipts and 
fls follows;

Receipts..
Subscriptions—

Provincial government grant.........
Vit y of Victoria grant ;................
Clydesdale Horse Society of Can-

expenditure In - detail is

$ lone fr) 
:,•**> 69

-4

«“”*5 „„

*888802»
.ANS FOR THE

>T IT WILL 66 
,, -DANDY-WHEN IT 
ICOMES - OR,ELSE

proved to he several time» 
the actual pomiintlorr. In
«■numerated lilt- figuVc*

ten

imn*. whercAa the correct number 
proved to be 11.646 

The letter of Presiil- nt Taft dht 
•Beverly. Mass.. October 11. In part w 
ns follows: "The senses of all—tUo 
who appear to have violated the 1« 
shou’d be Investigated by the grai 
jury, and if Sufficient evidence 
fourni to iu*t,t\ iL tliev elionld be 1 
db-teA and |»nw"itwl at Not

fm* 1will so cdndm e'to rei rrfng a pro 
p«r census as the prose- nt ion of tk 
who attempt n fraud upon the 'aw 
am led to believe that the present ren 
sd* has been much freer from attempt 
od frauds than any previous census

MRF. JULIA WARD HOWE DEJ

Button.. Oçt. 17.—Julia Ward Ho’ 
famous as th< author of the "Ral 
Hymn of the Republic." (tied to-day

■
Elliott, at South, Portsmouth. R. !.. acc
ording to a telephone report- received

Mrs. Howe had been seriously 111 for 
st-vr*al'weeks " .

utla .......... ............................ ........... i»w w f
îTrmsîT Cfitmrrbta moclr Breeders:....

Association .................................... 2*3 0)
IV>minlon Shorthorn Breeders' A*-

stM'lation ......... ............... . ... .VI 00
• t *ann dtn neHotstHn Frisian ■ftociety------ lirOft
Ip (' Dairy my Vs Association
i IMMIlWi ITimSfYIPwin»1 li’»i l>—,

.... 22-1 (O

Ltd. .............................-................. 23 69
Saskatchewan Flour Mills .... V» to
Lake of Wood* Milling Co., Ltd.. 26 9)
Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd.
Raor Subscriptions, fier H. M.

Fullerton ....................................... 1S9 5«>
----------

Privileges-
1 Outside concessions ............ . 1 *74(10
j Circus, V» per cent, of gross

«M 21
: Space In building ................... . 6#v • ;

Advertising- j
1 Advertising .................................... .... 380 09}

Gates, Etc —
, <late'revelpts .. .......................... .... $ 397 «V, |
j Members’ tickets ........................
1 Entry fees .................................. .. i.rr.vnl
Race ofttrte* ....................
Attendant*' tixJfcStS .................. .... lew .Vt.j ^

.... K2« 26 j
j Horse show receipt» .... 1.2# »|

j. Totaf .. :.HJ.7«6 m |
1 Around*
1 Sale vi hay .................................... . .1 » 'll !

Stall rent ...................................
Amount due for repair* ......... „7H]

Total .................................. . ....... i?T.:

Total receipt» .............. . ....$23,02:» 15
Expenditure.

"i—pyiigg-Jr— ------------ •—»--------
1 Judging ................. .............. . . ....$- 42'. 4", j
i Prizes ............................................... .... MCI 25 1
' Postage on prize list»-,-............ 126 23 J

T ....... 11". Kil n51
I Sports and Attractions— *
j Freight on horses .................. ... $ iti :r> .

Hire of horses ............................ f.i '>> '
Race purses . ..V......... .............. 960 O')
.National Trotting Association 15 ‘10

........................... . ....... :*7 »n
| Circus ............................ .............
1 B. C. Amateur Athletic Union 330 9)

Total ------------- ........................ ........4 3.S40-W
Advertising

} Advertising ...........,.... ....... . ... t «it h
Print lng-xz

^Printing ...........................U»....... .
Decoratings- 1

1 Decorating ................... .............. ....... 496 02 1

Secretary and clerk* .............. ....... $,690 (*) j
1 Rent of office ......................... ....... 140 eo I
Telegram* ....................................... ....... 6$ 36 I

i Telephone» ..................................... ....... *f *>
P. O. Box rent ............................. .......  s «m j
Repair* to typewriter .............. ....... 4 00 1

B°Y Tour lBl5

NOW AT
POINT GREY

THE5ITE0FTHE

SIR THOMAS
HAS ARRIVED

PRESIDENT OF C. P. Re 

REACHED THE CITY TO-DAY

CHAMPIONSHIP 
BASEBALL SERIES

EYES OF FANS TURN

TO PHILADELPHIA
>

Party is Quartered at Empress Chicago Cubs and Mack’s Athlet-
Hotel and Will Remain Sev. 

eral Days

Sir Thomas Shaughness.v. president 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, reached the city this afternoon, 
coming over , from .Vancouyfr o*\ tie 
Princes* Charlotte. Accompanying Sir 
Thorn*** »r* C- H.- Howmer. one- of -the 
directors 0f the ronpBS) end win 
wiivi- -adomril tries 'jmléwrt. Ths 
parly, Is quir^W! Empressr
hotel and will remain in the city f«>r 
several days.

ios Meet in the Opening 
Game

(Time* I-cased Wire.)

Athletics 4. Cubs 1.

CO-
IMSjSsP

__The world’! championship baseball..
series:

Contestants—Chicago Nationals and
PTinaJeTphla Am^rlcah».v.__

Stake-World's championship and a 
part of the receipts.

. 1 Number of games-Until one team
sir Thomas. While here will. It Is an- has won four games, 

ticipated. rearh a decision a* to when , Game*- I„ Philadelphia October 17 
work shall be started in the near fu- and October 1*; Chicago. October Wand 

dditiona! wlug it I* pro- ?l; in case of extra games. Philadelphia 
impress hotel and to October 22; Chicago October 23; site 

make announcements on other ques
tions of Interest to Victoria and Van- : 
couver Island. The board of trade) 
will seek an Interview with him oh 
number'of matters.

!t la llkdy that 8!r Thomas

lure on the , 
posed to the

j for seventh, game. If necessary, to-be 
‘ ! decided byj lot.

j Division of receipts—Ten per cent to 
the National Commission, 66 per cent. 

i of IN) per cent, of the first four games 
while tc yhe players on a basis of 60 per cent, 

here will be able to state w ith some [ to.the winners and 40 per cent, to the
exactitude the dale when the Improved 
steamship servies on ths Pacific shall 
lx Inaugurate* by the c. H fl. At the 
Hswtit annual meeting ,,r u*. company

losers Remainder to 11 > • ■ club owner*.
Estimated revelpu Ten per 

above -htst year"*, which were i40.27l.rrO, 
first gam»-; $41.sN4.’A second, gam»-;

,ii. Montreal, he announced that the ! $20.676; third; $21.103, fourth; $32.173, 
1‘acllU: service wuuid .be inmrm ciHiu Hitt. 112J.1T. aUtiii. J1M77. «evenlh...

IN FRENCH CAPITAL
MUCH BUSINESS 

BEFORE BOARD
Outrages—Over Hundred

Arrests Made .COUNCIL WILL HAVE ’ 

INTERESTING SESSION

STREET RAILWAY

MEN DISSATISFIED

Declare Company Dismissed Em
ployees Because of Their 

Onion Proclivities

the near future and that larger steam- 
Hhlps would be constructed for service
"i tli» \ Nanti. I! Is ,i —-urn. ,1 t ' , t
1 iSrijpties of Britain gmi tha fcm- 
press of Ireland, the palatial steam
ship*-at present In use on the Atlantic.

Total. HM.IP2.SSl
Umpires—O’Day and Rigbr, from the 

National*; Connolly and Sheridan" for 
the Americans.
e Former winners—1903, Boston Ameri
cans over Pittsburg Nationals, five

(Time* 1x**mmI Wire.)
Paris. Oct. 17. Parts virtually is un- 

Icr martial law to-day following bomb 
lUtragj-H believed to have resulted from 
i refusal by Premier Brland tn allow 
i demonstration «u1 railroad strikers in 

-Boise- Dr Ventcrrme*.
One bomb partially wrecked the home 

«f M. Mas**r<l. director of La Patrie.

Mayor to Advocate Creation of » 
Board of Control and a New 

City Hall

explosive also damaged the home of i 
Mine. Sarah Bernhardt, which adjoins 
that of Massant. No one was injured In
tlie . explosion. '.......... ........... . _

sec and bswsb was lit ud 
ternes quarter and one man was In

(3|»»clal to the Ttmc*.»
Winnipeg, CXt. 17.—DissatisfavUon of 

street railway employees over the sum
mary dismissal of a numtH-r of motor- 
men ami conductors found vent In a 
closely guarded meeting on Hunday 
morning. -Thv men claim -that the vic
tims were selected by spotters because 
of their union proclivities, rather than

■aaai-laullar'and^w.hiip tlw con era*»- sa- 
venlng s meeting of the ■ults of the meeting were not made 

council. Mu y or Morley Is to ad- known, it is believed that one faction 
vacate tlie introduction of tlv hoard of , .Insisted uixm th« reinstatement of the 
control system and also outline a ( men, while another faction claimed tiri

An unusually large numhvr of imiior- 
♦wgirjgggttTrg-sawr-sUittiF Im-toffridwac: 
Non at tt.is 
city

scheme for new muhldpal buildings, j 1 °mPeny was doing nothing more than 
f yh " ffTresrinn-of'pirTtmr awd i fjghL —umlex—Ih.^ cimimSlSfivs*__ tit

On Massard'* door was found 
reading: "This is the strikers' 
warning."

t ij poifa. hatarrested ansi 
chjsts on suspicion of having plotted 
the outrage*. ;___ -—:———-------

, paving, contracts ts likely to arouse j 
; considerable discussion when the ten- 

i ard tiers for the work to be done on Mr- ; 
t'l.ir, street comes to be finally von-î 

' sidered A large number oTTScBI tm- j 
j provement works will also be passed | 

upon, among them being the widening j

jdn
strong representations mad« t-> the

ELKTTRFP TARP COLLIDE.

public. It is understotxl the meeting ad
journed until Tuesday, and meanwliile 
a committee will interview company 
o the‘at*. - •*'

It Is said that ottflng to a scarcity of 
men during the summer Inspectors j

Luf-DuugJa*-street between —Ignored minor brea<*ties of dis- eg»* eeUl that when the Atlantic E.m-
f.and Superior streete. : tipHug not t aring to suspend meri | presses were transferred to tbl* coast,
- In regard to this latter project the

SIR THOMAS SHAVGIINES8T.

be transferred 1ft tffe Pirtor: In I games to three;
connection it is Interesting to re 
that Sir Thomas some five years

Twelve Persons Injured In Accident at 
Los Angcle*.

city engine 
ing report:

“Attached herewith 
w idening Douglas stn

lias prepared tlie follow-
win-n unable to properly man all their i>it was not improbable that they would 
cars, and that some of the men un- | call at and depart from some portion

is a plan for

- T,j(, ; '"v11 »tiwt and Bunttiamtrwt. This 
i Is me plan submitted to yoür Inst mèétl' 

ing In. amended form, show Ing an ai-, 
térnative route indicated by blue lines. 
Tlie alternative plan will take a wedge 
shaped strip from the U. P. R. Iiotel 
site, beginning 39 feet wide at Belleville

Julia .Ward Hows was born.In New 
Yoik In 1819 and was 
educat« d for a girl of 
early init of the 19th century. She

■
All Ml 1 lifi stood out fore
most In the ranks of good and sincere 
women ami •arnid-the sobriquet of 
•fAmerica's Grand Old Womans"

Totgl .......................... ..............
MI we I la neons -

Insurance on chattels ................

Grounds acçounj. upkeep, etc.
Maintenance and repairs .........
Electric lighting"................... ........
Meals for employees .................

bon Angeles. Oct.
^ | persons were injured, one perhaps fat 

,,A'“ ally, 'whyn a Covina car of the Pacific 
electric line trashed Into a southbound 
Pasadena tar at the entrance to the 
Mary street bridge to-day. W A1 
Wadr. of smith Pa«,.l«,a waa Injurni ,
Internally. Hr waa tak.n to a lioaulla! ,vlli ,„v.„
where hl-< condition was pronounced 
serious.1

. t 2.3W fW

..$ 21 21) Î
- - ' 1.239 3* !

extremely well j p0n(.v ..............................
her time In the | Kxpressage and hauling

Total expenditure

. . 1.SÜ0 32

... ! «13 46

... 1,136
156 6»
129 'A

6-1 65

...I 5.296 61

. $2$,*ÎTy63

boldt mtrt'et. A strip will be taken 
from the property, of Hon. J. S. 
Helmcken. 60 feet wide at Belleville 
street and taiierlng to 20 feet at Elliott 

sfrii» 9 feet 
side from

street. There | will l»e ti

RAILWAYS IN WASHINGTON.

CHARGE AGAINST WOMAN

-7v0 Mile Track in That

Accused of Having Attempted to 
Her Sister-In-Law.

Kilt

wide taken from the west
ACQ A|| AKIT |M nilQTODY l,1e Goodman and Skene properties onASOAILMHI IM VUOIUUI j l),„lg|a„ ,tre„ imd Su.

doubtedly have taken advantage of this 
leniency.

WILL RESIDE IN VICTORIA.

(Spécial 'to the Times.)
Winnipeg, Oct. 17.—Janies Barnet, ac

countant In the office of General Super
intendent Cameron, of the Canadian 
Northern, on retiring from the service 
of the company, was presented with a 
handsome travelling casé by members ! 
of the staff. Mr. Barnet leaves oh Tues- 
day for Victoria, where he will reside. |

the west coast of the Island 
While the -Cameron Lake extension of 

the E. * N- railway has not yet been 
opened for regular traffic, everything 
Is fh readiness to do^so olid It is pfo- 
Isable that Sir Thomas and party will 
take a run over the road on a special 
train before leaving for the mainland.

TRIAL OF DR. CRIPPEN.

Hearing qf Murder Charge Will Begin 
in London on Tuesday.

HOUSE OF BRAGANZA

BANISHED FOREVER

I-» Ashland, Ore.. Oct. 17.- Emma Stone 
| Dorman, a married woman about 3f> 

years of age. Is lodged In the -city Jail 
on a charge of attempting to kill her 

; sister-in-law. Mrs. Lena Truitt.
Wood, supposed by the authorities to 

have contained dynamite, wits used In 
the Truitt stove. Tsî’o explosions oc

Olympia. Wash Oct. 16.—Figures 
compiled by tlie state tax commission 
show" that there are 5.723 K4,*, miles of 
rai'.r in Washington ut the present 
tin. . and that t!i. Northern ‘Pacific 
has mojv than twice a.< much" as any ; 
other road. Its total mihiugc, IncluU- , 
log tracks of Kll Rinds, is 2.425.R.TS. . 
while ti.c (}rent . Northern, the nuxt 
largest, has but L143J21 miles. Tl«.
Northern PacRlv luir. more main line 

■ trick thtm the *totoi mHeasre <rf any : ----._
, '■"» N-.rllurn., ' l-:r,,, <-.,.v Will' Arrivé-

' ’ Thursday Mtirnlng.
TOfRIXCI PAIJlfrT.- «"OAST. , ------------

Explains Flight After Tragedy— 
Declares He Fired in Self- 

Defence

(T!m« i Leased Wire.)
Springfield, Mo.. Oct. 17.—Stanley 

Ketchcl's body was sent to Grand Rap
id* to-day and the Inquest will be held 
to-morrow.

Walter Dtpley, alias Hurtz. tl>e slay
er of Ketchel. will be called as a-wit
ness. although he Is expected to refuse 
to testify. Dlpléÿ to-day made a state
ment explaining his illght after shoot
ing Ketchel by saying he was a de

WHjL VISIT TORONTO.

V. 8 Secretary of Navy Pays Visit to 
Lea AngcwSi,

t urned which wrecked the stove end ' **ertrr from the navy and feared Ids 
endangered the lives of Mr. and Mrs. ; desertion would be exposed If he- was 
Truitt. arrested.

"I shot Ketchel in self-defence,"' said
Dipley. -• - -Ta!.'M — —  

The authorities do not believe his 
statement regarding the shooting, but 
consider It likely he was a deserter. 
They are somewhat puzzled over the 
women's connection with the case. 8be 
had repeatedly made contradictor)* 
statements, first saying she was tlie 
slayer's wife and then saying her i»ame

(Times Leased iTfrr.f
Tore#®, 1 Oct. 17.—Announcement Is 

made ttmt the Governor-General., and 
Lady Uw) will icuve-Ottnwa t>3* special

PREMIER OF N. S. W.

WILL PROBABLY RESIGN

yoke Titles and Orders of
XTUVIXIt J

perior street. Tlie city assessor estl- 
mites that It will cost $26.000 for Wid
ening this street as proposed a week-, _ 
ago. and shown .in red on the àeeom- PortUgUêSB OoverflmCBt Will Re
lia nying plan. He estimates that to 
widen tills street fls‘> proposed,» and 
shown by the blue lities 'VvTfl 'l'osf â'p- 
proximately F28.COO. To pave this 
street in either case will cost approxi
mately $40.000."

| City Engineer Smith makes this sug- 
i gestion regarding, the site for the pro»
1 posed public convenience, in the fol-
, lowing report, which will be considered 
j this evening:
î "Attached herewith is a plan of the 
vacant city property. Just east of 

(Concluded on page 14^

. (Times Leased Win*.)

Lisbon, Oct, 17.—The provincial gov
ernment of the republic of Portugal to
day decreed that tlie house of Bra- 
ganza, of which I)om Manuel is the 
titular head, shall be banished from 
Portugal forever. The government or
dered that titles and order* of nobility 
shall be abolished or revoked. '

} London, Oct 17.—'Dr. H. 11. Cr!p|t*n. 
i un used of the murder of his wife.
| Belle Elmore Grlppen, will go to trial 
i on the charge tA-morrovv.
] Lord <’hief Justice Alverston- will 
! preside, and King’s t’oqnsel Moore 

will conduct the prosecution, with Bar
rister Humphreys assisting.

Barrister Tobin and Jenkins will de
fend t'flppcn and Barrister smith and 
H^rrigition- W ard wUI defend Mi*S 
Ethel flHvkv Lcneve, cSarged with be^ 
lug an accessory to tlie alleged murder. 
Mix* Leneve's trial will begin at the 
completion to that of Crippen. Solicitor 
Newton jvill prompt the defence and 
it is expc« ted tlie Crippen Itrial will 
lust a Week. ^

BURRO CAUSES WlECK.

Fireman. Killed and Engineer Injured 
When Engine li Derailed.

1905. New York Na
tional* over Philadelphia Americans, 
four games to one; 1906. Chicago Amer- 
Jcans over Chicago Nationals, four 
games to two; 1907, Chicago Nationals 
over Detroit Americans, four game t.» 
none (one a tie); 1998. rChlcago Na
tionals' over. Detroit Americans, four 
game* to one; 1909. Pittsburg Nationals 
over Detroit Americans, four games to

- Flayers eligible—1Twenty-Three Cubs 
and twenty-three Athletics.

Betting- Even in Chicago and 10 to 9 
on the Athletic* in Philadelphia.

Number of former world's champion
ships won by teams—Two for Chicago 
•nd-nune for Philadelphia.

Libor Party May Gain Another 
Seat in One of Second 

1 Ballots

(Special tj tlu. Times.)
-----  Sydney. N 8. W., Oct 17.—The result

_ . ________ is Goldie Smith. Dtpley said her name | ^ Xew South Wales election Is doubt-
Lor, AbwK *>!.. Get. 37. Secret ^rv train on • W«>dn» ^|i.x night, arriving ini '• Mr». Knight. Her career prior to the . ful u|> to th<. present time. The tathor-

rmrtved feomHan « T-.’,, on rhursüaÿ morning, hot „* shooting 1» hot known. | it es have a m.
• t onh partial .u runge.nents for their j Fltaitimmon*. Corbett. Julmson, gull;- max gain a seat'In one of the second 

lax- been LonqUetiul. Karl 1 x an. Papke and hundreds of otheie lx»1b»i*. of1- wide 11 there nr»- three. Vite
Grey will present the prize* at f*t. An-1 have wired telegrams of condolence to resignation of Premier Wâde is cer-
drew's college on Friday fofntfig. the dead fight# i> parente, tain.

Roswell, N. M . Oct, 17.—Fireman J. 
Government officials hereafter will H. sauter Is dead and Engineer A. A. 

liandle state functions heretofore at- ' fearfully ■ scalded a* the result
tended to by the priests. The church , of tt wreck on the Santà Fe llnP near 

have no voice in state manage- 1 Greenfield. The train ran down a burro.
The little animal was caught beneath 

"j the pilot and the rrrgtnc wkk derailed.
-----------——------- | Nona uf the pasaengcra were hurl.

JAIPANE8E CADETS SAIL. ! —---------t—1---------
_______ HINDI* IMMIGRATION FALLS OFF.

kill
ii.m. hnd schools have been ordered

S,tn Francisco. Cal., Ck-t. 17.—The 
fact that only 29 Hindu immigrants 
were aboard■ the - liner Mongolia when 
that veiMM 1 arrived here Is believed t^y*

Francisco to-dsy. Me »r rcU rated Id 
advocacy of a bnttl.-hip ffift ffr the 
p.t. Iflc (fM»t ,u|i" i the comph lion uf
the Panama eann!.

Toklo, Oct. 17.—The training rruiser*
Asuma and lyiisagi. with 149 ciâH/lm 
board, sailed from Yokoahuka to-day 
for a* cruise to tlie American coast of
ttv Herlflv tall. The tw„ mM .Mi» Anll.A.latlr lmmlerMlon Irtiu,
aiil-go-ws #ar-eouth a* Panama. |^u indicate tint the; Wholesale turning

Japanese latptir* *t:it. tliat th« ves- hark «>i Immigrants from this port 
►els will he al Panama for the "célébra - | have had it* hffcf t. *
tkm there on Ilet-emle-i- .19. It la believed j Twenty I* «he' smallest number ever 
that President Taft wHFTiave left Pan-< brought over by a trans-Paciflc liner 
urns by that time. since the Hindu invasion began.

Number of pennants won hy respec
tive managers—Four by Chance . add 
.three by Mack.

Philadelphia, Oct. 17 —Father Penn Is 
far from a sober gentleman to-day, Hia 
Quaker hut is tilted to one side; his 
spectacle* hanging to one ear; his wig - 
awry, and his general appearance re
sembling extreme perturbation.

And well lie may look this way, for 
his pet Athletics are to begin battle 
to-dq>, with the terrible Cubs from Chi
cago for the baseball supremacy of the
.enllM J”.«0il*»e.l»6rO. Mül ‘ht Uît$r-
stellar spaces.

Shi be park was the centre of the 
baseball world to-day and it was to this 
great playground that the ten* of 
thousands poured in a mad rush to lend 
their moral support and vocal chords to 
the all-important object of returning 
Mack s men a winner In the first game 
of the momentous séries. There wa* 
no other thought in the minds of Phila
delphians, from Mayor Reybum down 
to the gamins on the streete.

The best tflht may be said for the 
Athletics and their supporters is that 
they are hopeful of winning the great
est honor that can come to a ball team.
A week ago Manager Mack and his 
men .were extremely confident, but as 
the moment oiSthe initial clash drew 
nrnr. 1t wot rmty tmtUTdl HUT* Appré
hension Should make its appearance 
and the Inévitable nervousness crop 
out. Maybe It's a good thing, too. for 
"deterntinntisMCLi* now written all over 
the Athletics' camp.

The feeling is general that this is 
the American league's year. Not since 
the Chicago White Sox surprised the 
baseball world by beating "practlcaHv 
the same team of <*utA that will Bn* 
up this afternoon has an Américain 
Lingue pennant flown the prise hanher. 
As "the. present crop of Athletics la by 
far the strongest that ever represeut- 
, (Concluded on page «.j
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To the Boys 
and Girls

The October Puzzler is 
Now Ready at Camp-, 

bell’s Prescription 
_______ Store __  _

JUST RECEIVED-5 GROSS OF VINOL

niiywjM

■ 1 he groat builder-up Touiv. Try a bottle ami watvh yourself 
got strong. $1.00 per bottle.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
U> are prompt we ar** careful, 
and our price* are reasonable# CORNER OF FORT AND DOOCUS STJ

1

Make Your Washing Days Easy by Using

pi'r paokagv 

paokagv

UK RAY WASHING TABLETS 
LVX WASHING POWDER per packet 
1 ELS NAPTHA SOAP, per package. ..
WOOL SOAP, J for...
IVORY SO A P. 3 for................. ............... ...... 25C
WHITE SWAN GOLD Dt ST WASHING POWDER, per pack- 

»S<’...................................................................... ................ 25*

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE I'OST or TICK. aOVERXlAENT ST.

tww%ww%»wwww *W»W»W%%WWMWW%WWWWWW%»

#1.00 DOWN 
#1.00 A WEEK.

VICTOR OR EDISON 
TALKING MACHINE
M^N.TjÊLtUti..IttAüLl. HÛUÜB..... 

Nov ember Retorde now on ^Sale. 
Wcc ^ur_wiBdi»w,afi(Lriour rilapLay.oi- 
Aulonolaiir^ Broad wood, Ki'wnich * 
Bach and Chtckerlng Grand Plana*.

MONTELIUS
Plano House, Ltd.
1104 Government Street, Corner 

Fort Street.. Tel. 44.

ROY BLOCK ON 
GOVERNMENT ST.

CALGARY FIRM ACQUIRES 

CHALLONER-MITCHELL SITE

"THE AMERICA S FLIGHT

Last Dispatch Reported That Ideal 
Weather Favored Aeronauts. «

An Interesting Transaction in Real 
*«tate Put Through by L.

I W. Bick

| An important real estate deal' was 
j completed this morning whereby the 
j fine business block! on Government 
1 street, occupied by the Challoner- 
! Mitchell Co., manufacturing Jewellers, 
i was transferred to Watson Bros., of 
i Calgary. The*sum involved in the trahs- 
| action was in the neighborhood of 

1100,060. The sale was negotiated by L. 
Bick.W.

NO PLACE LIKE 
HOME

Ttie ■'greatest pleasures of life 
are those In • your own 
“ingle nook.'* No trouble

IF YOU USE GAS 
HEAT

It not only lighten# labor, hut Is 
cheaper than .burning coal, or 
wood. Let us explain to you 
the many- merits of our new» Gas 

’Radiators. .»*•

PRICK #5.00 UP

Victoria Gas Co.
Head Demonstrating and Salesroom 682 Yates Bt. Phone 2479

•y»**»»»»**.:.
» *
| LOCAL NEWS ___ .1
* ♦
*»»»»*♦»♦**»**»<»♦

—Judgment was handed down in the 
county court this morning In the vase 
of Johnson vs. McDougall * Jenkins, 

j In which the plaintiff was awarded 
i IW and cost*. The plaintiff entered a 
j"claim for 1240 h# the amount due him
( for (services rendered the defendant re

cently in removing certain machinery.

» V F. Davie appeared for the plaintiff 
I and H M. Robertson, Vancouver, for 

the defendant.

J. M, Browning. Rhode Island, was 
! among the caller# at the office* of the 

Vancouver Island Developme^ League 
this morning He is desir - of *e- 

I curing land in the vicinity of Victoria 
' and Is Inspecting several farms in 
i Metchoehi, <’ol*voo<l and Hooke. John 

McCurdUVGlasgow, Scotland, forward- 
' ed a letter to the league asking for in- 
! formation regarding fruit farming on 

j this Island He has a capital of $4.006, 
and. will invest-it here if good returns 
can1 be guaranteed him.

I Watson Br«>* purpose conducting a 
Jewellery business m the same store 
as that now occupied by Challonar* 
Mitchell & < <•. just a* soon us the 
i»*«t*r wht< h is hfld by tile latter ex- 
Ideee m has -i II some 44me to nm u 
wr ' qiHMWiflftd Oiin CtrgHimer-MlU!tnTt | 
I’ompany will continue-in business in j

Yates Street.
* The property which “ passe# to j 
Messrs. Watson Bros . who. by the way, 
ari* large dealers In diamonds, as well 
as manufacturers of Jewellery, was 
owned by tHe B. V. Land A Investment j 
Co. The lot, which has a frontage of 46 ; 
feet on Tiovemmunt street, and is 40 ■ 
feet in depth, tias a three story modern 
business block thereon. The second 
story la occupied by tlv Alexandra 
Club, and the upper story by the 
Chaltoner-Mltche.lt Company , for their 
manufactory.

Masconset, Mass.. OCt. 17.—The Well
man dirigible “America" has been J'out 
Of touch of the wireless stations and 
passing ships for many hour§_and It Is 
believed that the aeronauts are con
tinuing steadily northeastward. " I

Thè last report Was that the weather ( 
was ideal and that the airship was . 
able to conserve Its store of gasoline ■ 
TH- wpeerTgr wftflrif Wr^AThettca” sail- ' 
cd was reported at 20 knots an hour.

The last word from Jack Irwin, the 
dirigible's wireless operator, was
"Good-bye," at noon yesterday, 

j Xtluntic liners are expected to inter
cept1 end relay messages . from the 

I America.
; It is estimated that the balloon has 

travelled 700 miles already, which is a 
! record flight for a dirigible Wellman 
sent a wireless message yesterday 
spying that the “outlook was not so 

■ favorable, that the dragging equlllhra- 
tor shook thfjatrshlp as the floating 

| tanks leaped from wave tn wave.” v Lr 
!t is feared that a storm reported 

•ad night off Sable island, may have 
t struck the .airship. *-

Daisy fellows a hi* let „„ o3v*r 
MRTnrai O*fom anrHoi
" *>'« «>Tn«r on Cook slrwl [or 

S1.T7A, below KklrHeld ro»d. J n <h„. 
«on. Fairfield OfBer. , ,,j

UMBRELLA COVERING AND RKPAIRS 
—N»*w covers Just arrived. Waite* * 
Knapton. «10 Pandora, near Government 
Phone 2*39. ——~ c

BULBS.
SPECIAL COLLECTIONS for large or 

small garden*; absolutely sound and dn 
perfect condition. Send for particulars 
of my splendid 16 and 110 parcels. 8p - 
clsl <motatlons for larger quantities. T. 
EL WiNiletohe, Beach House, Cadboro 
Bay, Vi. loris, n t\ p., O Box |o.

■■-Hl'jÿgjaIfejL-Jy Upp, daffodils, snowdrops, 
Cfocug, Iris, anehiones, nnnlSsl. jon
quils. etc.They can also in* obtained at 
no extra cost from The West End Gro
cery C O.. A Pool, grocer, Yates street; 
The Oak Bay Grocery Co, The Re
change, Fort street: A. Hendry. Spring 
Ridge, and The Cad boro Bav Stores.

HOOD

STEAMER SINKS.

HOOD—Frank, employed In the Smelter 
at Grand Forks, British Columbia, 
Shout July Hist, may benefit by writ- 

Mr. - Richard Ballard. Solicitor, 
2 Cliffords’ Inn. London. England.

Many Lives Reported to Have Been 1 
Lost off Coast of Brasil.

Portland. Ore., Oct. 17.—A report 
reat bed here late this afternoon that ! 
the steamer Port Marnodk sank near 
Cape Freo. Brasil, and that many lives , 
were lost.

INJURIES PROVE FATAL.

DIED.
LE SUEUR—On Saturday, the 15th Octo

ber, at the Jubilee hospital. Mary, 
third daughter of the late W. Payw 
Le Sueur, of Victoria, B. C.

FUNERAL NOTICE,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
ATTENTION !

Member* of Far West Lodge No. 1. 
are requested to meet gt 2 30 p. m. 
.Tuesday, at 1217 Whittaker street to at
tend the funeral of our late Bro. i\ R. 
Thompson. Members of Victoria Lodge 
No. 17 and visiting brothers invited to 
attend.

J. L. SUTHERLAND, C. C..
J L SMITH. K of R A S

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Lo# Angeles. Cal.. Oct. 17.—Judge j jpqr saLK-Medium elaed key safe, ftrst- 

Johnson Noyc* *o( Boston died- to-day < lass condition, only $30. Htadlhpg» n. 
at th" Sisters’ hospital from Injuries : Indian trader. 7» Johnson street. dl> ; 
he sustained alighting from an eleva- I . L':"' ~ - ~- . .li—rr -

ii. r.rm.n, w.„ »tor September 22nd
me hi tier it "fh^ Massai îiusëtts legisla only.^Trackseil*. Anderson <

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS
826 Vif-W Street. Victoria, B. C. 

Phone ft-1207.

Eoes the Word

Amberola
Convey Any, Meaning to 

Your Mind?
1F it riovs, you probably 
know and rtiliiie wIihT7"the 

Amberola ’’ at. - -

If. biiwi ver. it does not, 
we Would say that this is the 
latest Mi-hifwment in the 
Falking Machine line.

It does away with thf un
sightly liom, and instead of 
the rasping, scratchy sound 
so noticeable in a large num
ber of Graphophnnes, there’is 
only the pure tone of tilt- 
rei-ord to be heard.

These and many other fea- 
tlires found in the Amberola 
we will gladly explain if you 
-witt-raH at --------------- ------

Waitt & Co.
Limited

Piano ami Talking Machine 
Headquarters:

1004 GOVERNMENT ST. 
Eaiy Terms, if Desired,

SWWWMWtWWWWWMtM ww, |

Co. 017

EXILED ROYAL FAMILY.

lying Manuel, the Queen Mother and !
—Dnkt- of Oport*» Sail for England.

Gibraltar. Oct, 17.- The members of I 
the Portuguese royal family left Gib
raltar. King Manuel, the queen mother I 
A mette ami the Duke of Oporto rm- j 
barked on the British royal yacht Vie- 

! tor la and Albert, while the queen dow- 
t agi r, Mafia Pin, went aboard the Ital
ian warship Regina Elena.

The Victoria and Albert sailed for 
Portsmouth at r. p.m She was pre
ceded by thi Regina Elena, which got 
àway two houfa earlier. The latter ! 
proceeded for Spcxia. from which point i 
tlw* queen <0|WW6r will go to Join the I 
king and queen of Italy at the royal | 
shooting box ne*r Plaza

WANTED-A first-class furnace men and 
. sheet inetel worker. Apply to E. 1\ ■ 
Geiger. 12* Flsguard. ol3 !

OWNER MOST SELL OR LOSE THIS 
Furuiahftd bouse-for sale. 6 rooms, air j 
most new, on corner lot 80x120. Just be- j 
yond Willows car terminus, price $3,260; 
$420 caah and $»> month, including inter- j 
est 7 per rent. Warburton A Co.', HW j 
Government street iupstairs). "’oil J

EXPERIENCED stenographer wanted 
Apply HI mon ! reiser A Co, Ltd. ’ o!9

WANTED—To buy, several diamond 
rings. Btadthagen, Indian trader, 79 j 
Johnson street. ol9 [

TO LET In fine residential part of city, ! 
four roomed bungalow. MM Ht. Charles 1 
street, near Fort afreet car; rent, in- ! 
eluding water. L'l. .Apply A. W. Bridg
man. 1(06 St. Charles street. o!9 j

FOR SALE—Wild black raspberry Jatn; | 
gal Mason Jars, $1; quart#, 10c. Box 9tu, I 
Times n!7 !

GRANITE and MARBLE 
WORKS

MowuroenU. Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first clues stock 
and workmanship.

A STEWART
Cor. Yalta and Blanchard ,8ts.

Fair Prices 
Fair Profits

No one can play the game fair and sell you goods at coat or 
i lea», Profit has to be made to tin hnsipoag •

Copas & Young
Bi-'liûv» 4o plvyrn-g-tbp gam.' faii q-llmt isTseHing’ you a real 

good art ride at the lowest possible price.

CATXÎART RISING SVN BRÈAD PLOVR. per sack, #1.75
OGILVIE S ROLLED OATS. 8 lbs. for...........................  35^
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BI TTER. 3 lbs. for. $1.00
CLEANED Cl HR ANTS, ii lbs. for.................................. 25^
ENGLISH MIXED PEEL, per lb.......................... ..........
NEW SI LTANA RAISINS, p,*r lb............. .................... l0<*
SEEDED RAISINS. Victoria Cross Brand, large 1 

10c. or ti pkts. for........... ... ......................
SHELLED ALMONDS OH WALXl TS. per lb. . ..
FINEST (IRANI BATED SI (JAR LUIb. sack...............3
ANTI-COMBI N E LAI N DR Y SOAIf. 7 full weight bars

packet
55<“

25c

Copas & Young
1YT1 emiDivc si.ANTI-COM BIN E URlX ERS 

Corner Port and Broad Sts,
Phones 91 and 9Ô. Phones 94 and 95. . . . . . I

X-RAY PICTURES.

—In the recent engineer*’ examin
ations, conducted by Inspector Baxter, 
the following candidates for third class 
certificate* who -paused ‘were O. 
Matthews, Ç. K. Harrison, B. Fisher.
H. G. Horn- \V M Dwyer. S. SpcncerT
R Sanderâon, E. !.. Fawcett, R. Mc- 
Luckle and (’. J. Inman. Those who 
succeeded In obtaining a fourth class 

' + certificate were J.~T. Cuu|SCr, ft Mur
ray, A. Deans. M. A Henshpl, T 
Howard, T. Dunn. E. Gibbs, F. C. 
Bland. H. T. Devonshire. W. lsbister. 
R. R. Thompson, W. Toxer, F W Buck, 
E. L. PgddOTi, R. W. Pringle and A 
Galloway

rues miles. : $!.>*) Bl’YS ¥> seres, water frontage, good 
land, Vowlelian district, terms. Deeming 

' Bros. nVi
Dutch Aviator Accompapled by Passenger 

Travel From Paris to Brussels 
and Back.

.Parla, Oct . T7---4iavi«# travelled 3i0 
mile* in a little more than fifteen and n 
.half bay,»», HettpL - Wyn-ftoialeo. Dutch. 
aviator. To-day completed his Paris 
Bruss. 1« and return flight, carrying

1 $11.(«0 BI TS u full #Ji 
I>etween Quudra and 
terms. Leemlng Bros.

sed lot on Yates, 
Vancouver# easy j 

ids

$2v7on Bt’YH a new 4 roomed hmMF on $ 
acre, off Burnable road. 33 fruit trees, 
tvmi* easy. Deeming Bros. ol9

j $1.200 Bl’YS 2 lot* near cor. of Government 
• and Toronto street*, easy terms. Leem- 

paaænger. Wyaemalen stopped twice en i *ng Bros. olH
route to Brussels, returning laaft night to ,1__.... " _■ . 1 OR SALE—11 pair sash. large sise; 30
at- Qusntln. IÜ mljes Jrom ParU. and coni- | trqgs rods; l pair large. Iicavy, glass 
pie ted h<* flight to-day without Incident- doors; 2 pair heavy doors. All the ahoxV
Ills exact elapsed time was 13 hours, 38 | are suitable for factory or large work- 
minutea and 28 seconds. j Ap»ly T. Pa^r. office annex.

He was flying for a prise offered the ,

— Regarding a rumor to 
that the B. C.. Electric Railway Uom- 

! pany had abaniloned tiie jiroposed ex- 
! tension of Its lines through the Saan- 

I Ich district, the local manager. A. T. 
Howard, stated to the Times to-day 
that there was no change in the situ
ation as previously reported. The mut- 

- (deration by the. 
company and it was possible that an 
agreement would be reached between 
the railroad and the residents. Asked 
if he could say definitely that the B. 

I <*- Electric Railway Uompany^ would 
! not give «Ttbe building of the exten- 
i sion, Mr. Howard said that he could 
I make no statement * < pt that no

definite decision had yet been reached

aviator making the flight in the fastest 
time. The contest dose* January 19th. 
Aviator 1-cOagneux, carrying a passenger^ 

the effect 8tarte<1 Mt *he same time yesterday as 
Wynemalen, hat remained over night at 
Brussels, ric.-ting to complete the flight 
4o-day. *tt«ppeti once in the
flight to Brussels. He Is expected here 
late to-day.

l»wer Government and Superior streets.
___ 019

WANTED—For my Eastern clients, op
tion* ton- Pandora street property, not 
above Vancouver Street. H. R.. Tlnv n

ol9

GIANTS VS. HIGHLANDERS.

FLYING SCHOOL.

j M. Blériot, the first man to fly the 
| channel, ims ojpened h flying school.
1 The'school will be carried on under M 
I B le riot’s personal supervision 
l The first pupil (vi Mr. Frank Hedges 
Butler, one of the founders of the Aero 
club. There an* six pupils In all. the 
full number M. Blériot Intends to take 
at present. Ialter, when he has more 
Instructor*, he hojie# to ' have more 
pupils. , '

New York. Oct 17.-After battling 
for UHL innings without cither stde 

j gaining an advantage the Giants and 
j Highlander# called It off |n today # 

gnme at the American league park m 
the inter-city championship #en«a. 
srore stood 3 to. 3.

Score—
R. H. E

«‘“bt# ..................% .. .. .. f, 3 -y
Highlanders .................. *■,* ,, .5 6 j

Batteries Crandall, Ames and m > - 
ers; Ford. Warhop and Mitchell.

THREE FAT.VLLY SCALDED.

Three Men Injured When Evaporator 
Bursts in Boiler-room of Torpedo 

Boat Destroyer.

APARTMENT HOUSE Last suite going 
at $23 per month; only two Mo, k* Tmm 
Government, on Fort AppH~ « S 
Leighton. Veal estate agent. 773 Fort 
street. Call personally. ol7

AVOID the troubles of posterity by con
sulting Leighton. ol7

A PERFECT PRESENT-Pandora *tr777, 
X roomed house, only $3^U0. U. S, M4gh-

_ ton. ol7

PANDORA STREET-4 roomed house. 
$6.(*W. G. S. Leighton. 017

1.700-lb. MARE FOR SALE-Well broken, 
good worker, active and sound, " vear* 1 
old. Apply 4M Superior Street. 022 i

WANTED—In evening*, lessons In book- | 
keeping. Box 895, Times Office, o!9 I

TÔ LI'T non cottage. Jail" 
either furnished or unfurnished. T. P, I 
McConnell, cor. Government and Fort ! 
streets, upstairs.

Three plants in Portland are
constructing FIVE MW- 
DR Kb THOUSAND YARDS

BITÜLITHIC!
There will he ONE M X- 
DRED THOUSAND YARDS 
of the same ctaas of Pave
ment lajtl in Vancouver, ^f. < 
ttt-ihi* near future. 
holders having petitioned.

BlTridTllK* in not a fad. it 
îa not a new pavement.’. If 
has ht*en on the market for 
ten vears and has stood the 

test of tiinc.

lift 11s send you testimonials 
ami illustrated literature of 
the only Nt)N-SLtPt*ERY 

Pavement.

COLMUBIA
BITÜLITHIC

LIMITED
P. 0. Box 1066, Victoria.

Ami al "'Vancouver, Prince 
Rnpért and New West

minster.

Stands
We’ve mentioned knives, 
forks, spoons, tea pots, etc., 
and rjow We mention Cruets. 
Haven’t you got one that 

needs

Replating
WE CALL FOR ORDERS

Samples of our ability can 
be set n in our show eases.

622 Johnson St. Phone 2006.
One Door From Broad St.

TRADES UNION MEETINGS
j Barbers ...........  2nd and 4th Monday
. Blacksmiths ..........  1st and 3rd Tuesday
I Boilermakers ..........  2nd and 4th Tuesda)
j Boilermakers' Helpers.. 1st and 3rd Thjrs
I Bookbinders ................................... Quarterly
' Bricklayers ................ 2nd md 4th Monday
; Bartenders ............ lat and 3rd Sunder
; Cooks and Walter»..2nd and 4th Tuesday
f Carpenters ................ 2nd and 4th Thursday
i'l gar makers ................... ............. l,t frldav

1 Drivers and Teamsters. .1st and Srd Frida*
! Electrical Workers .... 2nd and 4th FrlJa*

Garment Workers .......................  1st Monday
I Laborers ............—, lat and Srd Friday

Leather Workers ....... .. 4th Thursday

A DECIDED BARGAIN—Four nice, level 
lots In Port-Angeles for $65. $10 cash, F> ; 
monthlyi fawner. Box 896. Times. olS

FOR SALE—New 6 room house, modern, j 
good lot, near Superior street, James I 
Bay; price, one week, only $2.600; canii 
$500, balance arranged. Also 3 good I 
lots adjoining same. Apply •‘Owner.” J 
R« k> m <'ik.m Siiiml

Newa nf the uceid^nt v.. I WANTED—A well furnished house. In itwL . bî, am< known I good locality, about 9 rooms; must he !
lien the Truxton pt|t In here with the ! near tram. Box 89*. Time*. 022 i

Santa Barbara, t*al.. Oct, 17.—Three ' 
men were fatally scalded on board the j 
torpedo boat destroyer Truxton off ; 
Hants Rosa Island, Sunday

• Tic liiiM thing in Moving i•• t * * a 
ii that obtained through the agency «.f 
X-rays.

It
that a Dutch scientist had sh</wt> to-a 
congress of German scientists a cine - 
•natogrgphic repritaent-atiori *d the beat - ; 
i DA Qf a huitiaii .JfffMri. ....TJialJt i* P"v 
efhle to take auch pliotograpl.s with a 
considerable men mm1 of- mirrw#1 y

dim. whin, havr j„,t 
|u,w»«lon at Mnnn.

Iimvrd by ,b<
come into th<
Pat lie Frere*.

Thry -how i,va ,ir»mall,' »„ tl,« 
..amination nr a patient s at.nn.Wt I,y 
1 ,|ui,,'r “•*'! rmptaya X-ray. lor in» 
twreorn, Th, man's Inlrrtnr I, plainly 
vl-lblr upnn l|„. „T„„ ,nd „ Hnrma- 
tuayaph pn tnrr l« ! -
able in ih. .minierv wav * A* * rurine-

aUusaUiL.

. t« and ira Tu,.a„
««"J., 

^Vednesda* 1st and 3rd ThursdsJ
........... ^*dhe*d*y

• ...... a* 3rd Stinda v
... 1st and 3rd Monda* 

l»t and 3rd Tuo^J 
.......... 2nd Monday
2nd and 4th Thursday
.. 1st and 3rd Tuesday

......... Thursday
Street Railway Employees ................. 9

1st Tuesday. 2 p.m . 3rd Tuesda*. 9mm
fftereotypers . .......... .................  Monthly
Tailors ......... Ul Monday
Theatrical .Stage Employees . .1st Sunday 

.> Ja^«u%d^ed -Wydns#da»
•''yn .e.aoh , ^l , ,,.. ... .SmffMfV

Taetter Carriers -----
Machinists ....................
Moulders ....................
Musicians ..................
Painters .....................
Plumber* ......... ..........
Printing 1 ressmen 
Shipwrights ........
Steam Fitters .........
Stonecutters .

Injured
The injilrvd mep are: Frank L.

Howard. 22. fireman. Salt latkc «'Ity;
Thomas J. Klerman, 24. first class elec
trician. Albany, N.„ Y.; Harry W 
Ilailey, 24. machinist, Washington 
D- C. '

They were caught In a maelstrom of 
rhshlng steam -and bollli-g water when 
an evaporator In the bolle4- room burst. 1 

When the accident occurred the WANTED-Immedlately. foster mother 
Truxton was w4th a flotilla of six do- ! for •«rrle'r pupnic* Write Camosun

I TO I.ET—Com fort a hi v furnished room. 1 
modern, car. 32* Mangles, near Superior 1

1 .................. ............................ ..m' ' '

! ORGAN FOR SALK Special piano model 
Hick* A Lovlck P'ano Co . 809 Govern
ment street. opposite Post Office. «19

FOR KALE—A nice, smooth lot on Hill
side for.onlv $52S, on terms; is worth $6,Vi 
Apply Box 901, Times. nflj

atroyers engaged In gun practice.
Each of -the victims was terribly 

burned. It wa# gtated at the hospital 
to which they were taken, that they 
probably would die.

The explosion i# .said to be tlia fourth 
that has occurred in the torpedo flotilla 
on the. Pacific coast within two years

SEATTLE TENSl'S RETURNS.

Kennels. Mt. Tolmle. Victoria. 619

Seattle, Waah., Oct lL-^-U. VV.- Hill, 
b^-al supervisor of |hc. local census.
stated -to-day tliat Uie first figures 
turned In by h)* depnYtinent to the 
«ensus bureau attl be fodnd substanti
ally correi-t when the In v**tlgAt|_on 
count, now being made by government 
agent#, is completed. “There was no 
p«ddSlg ’Of ftt** ftgUT r# TTT’t*«»ante.“ Mr |

LAW N - MOW e RS G ROUND-Onlv up-to- 
dnte machine in town. H. M Wilson' 
614 Tnmorant Street.

F.OR HALE-t3-piece, surfaced oak bH- Î
room set. bureau, waehwtwnrf. centre
table, $27.->1 Butler'*, 961 Yates

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-1 Timid 
have *old your lot on *ever*l occasion* 
If It had been listed at my office. J. o 
Stinson,.-Fairfield office, of;

LIQUOR ACT, 1916.

rHiU *t

Notice Is hereby given Hi*«, on the ftTST 
i day of December next, appilv ittlmi will 
. made i<- the Superintendent of Provincial 

Ppiicc for renewal of ltie hotel Items* t«» 
i sell liquor retail In Ttj* bolcl known 

the Howards Hotel, situate at Esqiihn 
I In the province of British ColiimblsT.

Dated Uu* 17th dav of October. 131# ' j
J < MU .• i i i MU

nalt, j

Oup .
Home

N<> matter jyhether a cottage 
or a mansion,, can always 
stand a little added comfort 
either in nick-nacks, light 
fixtures, cosy corners or fire
grates and mantels. It’s the 
latter that we would draw 
yoür attention to. and would 
request that you not only 
get our figures on grates and 
mantels.-hut let us show you 
the goods. Aet a • matter of 
fact, it will be to ÿojur ad
vantage to let us instal 
grates and mantels into your 
home.

Raymond & Son
613 PANDORA ST.

Phones : 272 ; Residence 376.

E| Wanted B
You to list your houses, lots and 
farm property with us for quick 
sales, we have a buyer for six 
lots, situate in the north end of 
the city.

, Look Î
FAIRFIELD ROAD, large cor

ner lot, only $800. $250 cash, 
balance çgsy monthly payment. 

SHAKESPEARE STREET, 6- 
ronmed rqttagc. lot 51 x 135. 
$1.700, $500 cash balance as rent.

Rog-erson
Insurance, Etc. 

622 JOHNSON ST. 
Phone 946.

644 FORT. PHONE 446
Umbrella re-covering our 

Specialty.
Putt line of mission handles. 

Repairing, rtc.
JAS. WAITES, Lockimlth.

QUALITY FIRST 
; THEN PRICE

Th<*t is the proper order of thing# | 
In considering a purchase of

Precious Stones 
Jewelry or

Most people have to rely absolutely 
on the. petson who serve* them and 
the store where they are purchas
ing. Our aim Is, ami always will 
be, to s« 11 .no- article which we 
ennnot fully gunrwntee Th • 
quality I* just What we rep.re*ent It

lITTlf & TAYIOR
Watch'iuaker*. Jeweler*. Optician#, 

en FORT ST.. VICTORIA." B.C.

L .
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THE MOST DELICATE
PfW:
work than any other

watch. It does more 
chanlcal contrivance. Consequently. when 

your watch fe out of order it I» necessary to place it in the hands of 
none but experts. The art of watch repairing commenced with us in 
Wkf. and lias steadily grown to be one of the most important features 
of‘-our b I sin ess. ■ < - ...»

REDFERN & SONS
XVMrtmtakers and Jewellers. 1009 QOVEHXMENT ST. . jyictorla, B. C.

VETO QUESTION

Attorney-General Confident Satis
factory Solution W’ll Be 

Reached

Feed'and Root Cutters
Now that hay and roots are so <ipar it will

:

Save You Money
tn htty thrtn* rpnrhmr%

E.G. Prior & Co., Ld.,Lty.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

Ship Chandlery
Oar Hardware is the 
kind for Wet Places.
It won't Rust.

Eyi

We have Galvanised and 
Brass Fittings for Marine 
Works, for Big or Small 
Boats, Rope, Galvanised 

Chain, Canvas, etc.

E. B. Marvin * C°

* London, Oct. 17.—Although a month 
had yet to elapse before parliament 
will meet and the result of the confer  ̂
en ce on the veto of the House Of Lords 
is announced, public curiosity Is at its 
highest point regarding the probable 
outcome of the meeting of the rival 
parties.

Interest is heightened by the an
nouncement Saturday that Mr. Lloyd 
George, the chancellor of the exche
quer, has postponed his political cam
paign in Wales. A month Ago he prom
ised to speaRr at various centres and 
great interest attached to his proposed 
tour In consequence of his statements 
favoring Home Rule for the principal
ity.

Ttie sudden change of plans is taken 
to Indicate that questions have arisen 

| at the veto conference which demand
I careful treatment and which jmy in

judicious annckiT onpôTiïIc^ôpponenfs 
by pactisawf of either sldf Trilyht great- 

T ly complicate, if not render Impossible 
of settlement.

I The ncwly-appo|nted attorn^y-geti- 
TeraT.' Sir Rufus IsaHcs. Tias partly lift

ed the veil that shrouds the proceed- 
I lugs of the conferences. In a spee. h at 
] Manchester he expressed confidence 

that the outcome the- conference
would result In a settlement satlsfac 
tory to both parties, and he asked 
the public to have patience so that the. 
hands of both sides should tie free to 
deal with ail the problems that had 
arisen.

The question of the powers of the 
Imperial Parliament a* regards local 
legislation is declared to be under dis
cussion.

Cabinet ministers' speeches indicat 
inu that kx «l pirHuwipti for Intlini. 
Ireland. Scotland and Wales are not 
without the pale of practical politics 

■ are held in some quarters to be 
| faithful reflection of the._course of thft 
I present negotiations.

Ti.e Sl.ipchandlers, 1206 Wharf St.

RELATIONS BETWEEN

CANADA AND STATES

i

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD'S)

1011 GOVERNMENT 8T-. 
VICTORIA, B. C. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C.

CHAS HAYWASD, Pres. 
F. CABELTON. Manager. 
II. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2233. 2386. 2237, 2238, 223».

Verdict in Fisheries Case Has 
Given Satisfaction to Both 

Countries

Ottawa. Oct. 17.—How greatly the 
Canadian-American relations have in 
creased in cordiality was manifested 
here Saturday, when Hon. A. B. 
Aylegworlh, Canadian minister of 
Justice, addressed the Canadian club 
on the subject of the recent fisheries 
arbitration at The Hague. Not only 
did his cordial references to the ability 
of his Canadian and British colleagues 
.in the case arouse enthusiasm, hut thci 
audience, which included Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, chief 
Justice of Canada, and many other 
prominent officials, warmly applauded 
the mention of the satisfaction which 
the . verdict had given to both Canada 
and the United States.

Flowers at Flewin’s
The foil nving plants can now be ami at Flcwnris Gardens, 866 

Heywood Avenue.

Gladioli, a Grand Collection.
Dahlias, All the Best 
The California Bush Poppy.
Three L$yge New Monthrelbias

A visit will interostyouand all are cordiallÿTHvited.

ëTgh't years ago H«»n. Mr. A y les worth
; returned from London, where he had 
• been a member pf the tribunal In the 
1 Alaskan boundary dispute. Canada was 
j then resentfuT. T»oth'tô’wàr<r thê TThTfed" 
States which won the case, and to
ward Lord. Alverstone of England, who 

| had voted with the Americans. It re 
qui red all Hun! Mr. Aylesworth’s tact 
to prevent a pointed manifestation of 
Jdiis sentiment.

Canada h success at The Hague Hon. 
Mr. A y les worth attributed first to the 
excellence of the Canadian case and to 
the thoroughness of Us preparation. For 
this he gives primary credit to John 

1 S. Ewart, K. C.. who went to London 
before the arbitration began and de
voted his time- exclusively to the case. 
He paid also a high tribute to Sir Wil
liam Robson ahd Sir Robert Findlay, 
designated as counsel by the British 
government, in outlining the various 
points of the case. He paid a high 
compliment to the consummate ability 
of the American counsel In arguing for 
the American claim to immunity from 

-—The re-

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
LADIES’ "BURBERRY" 

COATS.

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
LADIES’ "BURBERRY’ 

COATS.

Fall and Winter Styles as Varied 
and Beautiful as Will Be Found 

in Many Days’ Shopping
_ The question, “What kind of a now Suit shall I hny 

for street and general wear 1 ’’ or "What style of frock 
for afternoon and evening!’’ la answered here in a nuni- 
her of ant lient it- and satisfying ways. A profusion of 
Ladies’ jtlisses’ and Children's stylish modes are awaiting __ 
you at prieea that are delightful cemtiarisons with qual
ity, style and tailoring. "I -

.. First
Big Showing of

CHILDRENS
COATS

4Mothers willjje pleased to hear that our showing of 
Fall and Winter Coats for the young ones eclipses any of 
our previous displays. Among them are brown and green 
and grey and green tweeds. Serges, of course, are para
mount, and the color offerings in serges include navy, 
green and cardinal. There are also qTiîTë iï number in just 
the plain cloth, trimmed with black braid.

, We’re also making an exclusive showing of CHIL
DREN’’S M.ACK TOW FINISH CARACUL CLOTH 
COATS, with black and red braided eollors.

The above mentioned are in all sizes and at all prices.

Silk and Net 
Waists

When a silk or net waist is attractive, it is stunning 
—our showing is of that order. " Our latest arrivals in this

..4iiuv-aja t-repe de c-heno. t liilTua aniLailk. KithLjiUd|vg:_net-_
We draw your attention to our' display of these new 

-U- waists in our centre windows.
To show von what is correct in faiiey and tailored 

«rates we him searched'both this cotiftUT And Europe, 
and with what success, we leave to your good judgment.

VANCOUVER FAIR.

I
Electric Dining Room

This is one of the most recent developments in electrical 
cooking devices to he used on the dining room table.

The set consists of Tea Kettle, Coffee Percolator and Cha
fing Dish, with regulating 3 heat stove, in Nickel or Copper
finish. —-

THE HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY LTD.
Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

Vanu.tuv. r. Oct 17 —The a- tual net 
profit of .Vancouver's first big indus
trial exhibition wsui $7,896.95. Such is 
the report of the association’s auditors, 
Messrs. Bendall, Sewell & Co. v 

This profit is arrived at after pay
ment of all expenses arising out of the 
exhibition *and provision made for any 
sums not yet met. According to Presi
dent j. J. Miller, this result is regard
ed by the executive as eminently sat
isfactory.

The general statement of the Re

sult of the cas*, he declared couId not 
fail to strengtheh the feeling .oT'devo: 
tlon or Canada to the Mother Land.

Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, who sat as 
one of the Judges in the case, declared 
that if the verdict waa satisfactory it 
was certainly in large measure due to 
the. aid given the court by counsel on 
both sides He paid an especially high 
tribute'to the personal lay of an Ameri
can colleague on the bench in the case. 
Judge George Gray, of Delaware.

Hall’s Compound Syrup 
of Hypophosphites

Is not only the finest tonic. It Is 
also a builder up of brain and

for children and e 
$1 BOTTLE 

SOLD ONLY BY

Hail's Central Drug Store
N.Ë. cor7 Yates A Douglas. Tel. 201.

MAPLEINE A flavoring the same sa lemon or vanilla... ___ _______________ IM* MMM“
aa.l:.-

«iiseoiring rrranulated sugar in wattf infl 
dine Mapleine, a dr lu tous aytup it made and 

a syrup better than maol-. Marl nne It sold by 
grocers. If not send 50c for 2 e*. bottle ant7 
recipe book. Crescent Mfg. Co.. Seattle, We

count, of the »M«>o!atlnh, covering «II,
flrnmtal tranM.IInlut -HO.. to S-|,l-ml.. r . 
30 .howeet that after paying off old ee. 
rmints and general «tpnn.c. of organi
zation In connection with the ahow 
there remains a balance over liabilities 
of J7.30S.02.-

TAFT WILL Ain RQÔ8F.VELT.

Beverly. Ma,*.. 04 17-Frooldent
Taft la to do all he can to help Colonel 
Theodore Roosevelt win victory for the. 
Republican State ticket In New York. 
Thla fact waa evident here Saturday | 
night When It became known that the 
prerldent would aik two or three mem- ! 
here of Ida cabinet to go to New York 
and aaalat Hi the campaign there. Mr 
Taft. It la aald. take. ahaolutely no 
stock In the atory that Colonel Rooae- 
V,.It will oppose him as a candidate In 
1912. _____________

RF.VEI.8TOKK TRAGEDY.

Revelatoke. Oct. 17—The coroner'a 
Jury which Investigated the murder of 
Frank Julian, returned a verdict of 
wilful murder against.iome person Or 
persons unknown.

nwww wttwn wwwawwwwwMiwtawMWiaMiWwttwawtWMaiM'

The Initial coat of otir True, la a little more tl an of the common ,orl. 
hut yon W»l be mere than repaid in COMFukt AND SAFETY.

RUPTURE a
hlldren. appreciate the abac nr*- of those FILTHY 
STHAPtt AND'BELT*.

Sensitive wpmeh and

Phee*1479. T MacN. JONES. ■1248-Fort.St-
nrr

EXTRA FINE QUALITY A SPECIALTY

MtTUA

.wv ' Y ‘ riYiPI A D GOLD dt JOHNSTONV. 1. LlyAn »«» makers»»**

SOLID
COMFORT
SHSHBSS 3BEBBBMtfggF

There’s solid comfort in every Mission Chair and Rocker 
we sell. We select our designs with this end in view and 

• the prices we ask do not make your purse feel uncom- 
" ' - forts hie, because our stock is moderately priced at.a fair

profit. Won’t you come to-day and inspect the bargains we offer? It is due to yourself to 
see our slock before deciding on your purchase. You can save money if you buy here. Coun
try orders packed aftd shipped? free. We give a discount of ten per cent frofn our regular 
prices ft r spot cash.

Mission Rocker
Solid Oak Mission design, 
Early English finish. imita
tion gr -en Spanish leather 
seat. A big value in this 

style of furniture.
CASH PRICE $5.85

Mission Chair to match.
CASH PRICE $5.85

Mission Settee
Selected quarter-cut. Early 
English Oak. well .finished,„ 
real Spanish leather seat and 
back. .Fust the thing for the 

hall oi* den.
CASH PRICE $18.00

Mission Arm Chair to match 
above.

CASH PRICE $8.55

Mission Rocker
Selected Solid Oak frames, 
Mission design Early Kngÿsh. 
finish, real Spanish leather 
seat and back. A very com

fortable design.
CASH PRICE $9.45

MISSION TABLES—A nice 
stock to choose from. Prices 

from $3.75 up.

Smith & Champion
1420 Doug la» St. The Better Value Store Near City Hail

■MM
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The Daily Times
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by 

TH* TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH
ING CO., LIMltED.

Offices............................•........U24 Bread Street
»n*îhesa Office ....................... .. Phone 10W
editorial Office ............................... Phone 46

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily—city delivery ........... 60c. per month

By mall (exclusive of city) .......
.................................  $330 per annum

Semi-Weekly—By mail (exclusive of
ft*» ...............................  11.00 per annum

*®«tage to United States. $1 extra per yeai 
Address changed as often as desired.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MOM DAT, OCTOBER 17, 1910.
slon in- Canada whose business It te to 
attend to Just such matters—and It 
do*» look Into them when properly laid 
before It.

THE FALL FAIR.

m f-’
m :

FI ■
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1

SPECIAL AGENTS.
fecial English representative, T. R 

Clougher, SO Outer Temple, Strand. 
London. W. C.

Special Eastern Canadian representative. , 
*. J. Guy. 61 Canada Ufa Building. 
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS, 
the DAILY TIMES la on sale at the fol

lowing places In Victoria:
Army A Navy Cigar Store, cvr. Govern

ment and Bastion.
Gough’s Cigar Stoic, Douglas St.
Knight’s Stationery Store. <6» Tates St: 
victoria Book & Stationery Ce., 1113 Oov’t.
T. If. Hibben & Co.. 1127 Government St. 
Mtrb Cigar Store. Gov’t and TVouhee Alley. 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.
T. Redding, Cratgflower Rd . victoria W. 
Dodd’s Grocery, Beaumont P. O.
Old Foal Office Cigar Bto|e. U24 Gov’t St- 
Windsor News Stand. 601 Government St. 
A. H. Hartley. Brown Jug Cigar Store., 

Government and Fort Sta 
F, W. Fawcett. King's Road and Douglas. 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Nell^ McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak Bâÿ Àvi.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Gpok.
F. Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov’t* St.
R. W. Buller’s News Stand, C.P R Do k 
W. /. Clubb. Cigar and News Stand, Em

press Hotel.
Standard Stationery Co., 1132 Gov’t St.
"the TIMES is also on sale at the follow

ing places:
Str. Charmer.
Str. Princess Royal.
Str. Princess Victoria.
Str. Princess Charlotte.
E. A N. Trains.
V. A S Traîna.
C. P. R Trains. , ' • •
Albernl—C. M. Plneo.
Nanaimo—Nanai mo Book A Muais Co.

Hotel Vancouver.
New Westminster—Thos Todbunter. 
Ladysmith—J. A. Knight.
Urn Angeles—Kemp News Agency.
Fort Albernl—H L. Mort*.
Portland, Ore —Oregon News Co., lfl 

Sixth Street ; Northwest Nows Co.
Prince Rupyrt—A. Uttle.
Seattle—Foreign A Domestic Newspaper 

Agency: M O. Whltnev; C. H. Gorman. 
Stewart—Stewart News Co.
Vancouver—C. P. A. News Dept.. Bag

gage Room Dept.: Wide World News 
Co.; Oaekell. Odium A Stabler. 663- 
665 Granville Street.

•White Horse. Y. T —H. 0 McPherson, 
Successor Bennett News. Co.

DISCOMFORTS OF T1AVEL ON 
THE E A N.

As a preface to the ànmewh&t 
drastic action It is about to propose. It 
may be necessary for the Times to ex
plain that It does not believe In. but. 

on the contrary, is unalterably opposed 

to. “cruel or unusual punishment.”

The suggestion herewith made may 
be adopted by the Board of Trade or 
by any collection of Individuals or any 
single Individual having a deep regard 
for the rights and the welfare of the 

community. The suggestion is that on 
the occasion of Sir Thomas Shaugh-
nessy’s visit to Victoria that that gen
tleman as the head of the great and 
powerful corporation. the1 C. P. 
R. be, if- necessary, kidnapped, 
tmlwa up the fine of the B. A N. Rall-
way (pay on a Sunday), and forced to 
wait at some of the way stations of 
the read tor the arrival of the fast ex- 
preas train which-. wllL convey him to 
the city.

The sight of Sir Thomas sitting in an 
open shed amongst, from fifty to a 
hundred others, damp and shivering, or 
perhaps camped around » Are made in 
the woods, showering anathemas oh a 
train which may be from half an hour 
to an hour and a half overdue, with ho 
means of finding out w-hen the •’flier” 
may be expected, would produce a 
grim satisfaction in the heart of many 
a numb figure.

‘ The directors ofthe B. C. Agricul
tural Association are to be congratu
lated upon the success of the fall fair 

and the expedition with which they 
have wound up the affairs and laid the 
financial statement before .the publiç. 
That the fair was a success flnanclgUj 
is,exceedingly gratifying. There were 

a great many people who fancied that 
an exhibition could not be successful 
without professional horse racing and 
bookmaking. The results just pub

lished give the lie to this and settle for 
all time a question which has been a 
live one for many years. .. Secretary 
bangster and the men who have been 

working with him are to be congratu
lated on thely work. Results are what 
people look for In these days. The 
management of the fair this year have 
made good.
» "bile the problem of finance hae 
been settled by the publication of * the 
Statement, this matter la not by any 
mean* the principal feature upon 
which the success of the fair hinged, 
The management this year .made good 
by rutting up th«- best exhibit that has 
ever been presented to the people of 
Victoria and neighborhood. It was a 

: »Plendld advertisement of the capebt 11- 
| tles °f the district, and the presence of 

so many outside exhibits was a good 
j tonic for the local people. Few persons 
' have In the past believed that fruit of 
! •uch quality as was shown here could 

j be grown In local orchards. Few people 
! realized 'that the stock raised In this- 

neighborhood wax of such high class; 
aad vefry few realised th*t til Victoria 
were some artists who may well rank 

the best In the country.
There has been a "good deal of doubt

in ih» mind» of some citizens as_to
whether in the future It would be 
worth while to continue the annual ex 
hlbltion. No one, now that the matter 
of finance has been settled, will suggest 
dropping the faix, * It has come to stay, 
and doubtless will grow In favor with 
the public as well as In general use
fulness. The people, by attending In 
large numbers, and by putting up such 
creditable exhibits, have shown that 
they want it.

The next problem for the directors of 
the Association to consider will be 
that of erecting another building to re
lieve the congestion in the main build
ing. This year the flowers were crowd
ed in such a way that they could not 
be seen to advantage, and the fruit and 
vegetables might weH cover more 
space. It will soon be necessary to 
have the present building wholly de
voted to fruit and flowers, or else have 
another structure for xme of these. 
-“Victoria is growing fast, the sur
rounding districts are developing rap
idly. and thef3f1thibi,tion must grow to 
keep pace with this development.

country to which It Is contiguous Is 

usuxUy. seen, in the size and quality of 
the newspaper w hich is published there.. 
The Roseland Miner has just doubled 
Its size, coming out now as a bright 

eight-page sheet. There must be some
thing doing in Roseland district.

There is st|ll another delay in the Isl
and Railway scheme which was settled 
seven months ago, and the agreement 
for which wjbs then signed. The city 
members, it is understood, consider 
that as they have brdken rhetrpl edges 
already, a week more or less does not 
make any difference. They still treat 
the matter of resigning as a a joke. 
The pledge too was a Joke.

The McBride government is Industri
ously circulating rumors to the effect 
that the reason why no announcement 
has been made on the railway question 
is because the Premier Is “fighting like 
blazes” with Mr. Mackenzie for the re
demption of his pledges with the peo
ple of the island. Why should there be 
any necessity for a fight? Was not that 
contract “signed, sealed and delivered” 
Immediately it had b>en ratified by the 
legislature?-WM4 there never be an end 
to attempts to buncoe and cheat the 
people ?

Jury at the fair assise* Victoria has ! 
made a presentment recommending j 
that restrictions be placed' upon tha j 
use of firearms They reeommefided j 
that "a permit be required to be taken ! 
out by all persons wishing to carry ' 
flreajrms, the age limit to be fixed at j 
sixteen years, and the applicant to: 
pass an examination to prove hie ability j 
to handle firearms.**

More than once we have strongly 
advocated such restrictions as these 
and ara therefore pleased to see that j 
an authoritative body - haa expressed 
itself so plainly towards a similar.' 
end. It is to be hoped that other j 
grand Juries will follow the exo lient 
lead set by the panel at Victoria, and j 
thus present to the executive a strong ' 
reason for action.—New Westminster I 
News.

When a man allows his note to be 
dishonored wnd gir rq prorpgT~tttt credit 
land standing in the business, world 
receive, a considerable shock. The 
three mont lis* Joint note given the peo
ple by 'ilessrs. Davey. Thomson and 
Behneen has been dishonored and has 
long ago gone to protest. Their political 
standing has received a great set back. 
The personal note of the Premier has 
also met with the same fate as that of 
his associates. It would hafd 1 y be suf
ficient ijr dealing with the bank to say: 
"Oil. It will be all right Wc shall make 
gwHT Just wait awhile. Tou surely 
did not seriously expect that we- were 
going to meet, the note when It came 
due?” if they met the bank manager 
with a horse laugh such as the people 
an* met with, we wonder what would 
happen. But then the people are made 
to be buncoed.

CHAMPIONSHIP

BASEBALL SERIES

(Continued from page 1.Î

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S CHEAP
POWER.

we feel quite site hi saying that in etream. and_ blg falls such
other part of Canada would the 

conditions which prevail on the line 
of the E. A N. be tolerated We are 
convinced that no community else
where than on Vancouver Island would 
tamely submit to such treatment as 
patrons of the E. A N. >re compelled 
to endure week after we^k during the 
winter season. Open sheds as “waiting 
rooms ’ might be tolerable if there were 
any assurance that trains would be run 
even approximately on time But there 
is eo such guarantee nowadays. 'The 
evening train in particular runs as It 
listeth. The thing It appears to be least 
concerned about Is its tinpe table and 
the convenience and comfort of its pa
trons. ^

It is noP for anyone unfamiliar with 
the mysteries of railway management 
to say whether the declension of the 
service Is due to Increase of business 
or deterioration of the rolling stock. 
Probably a combination of the two has 
something to do with It.

In order to overcome the evils com
plained of the company might do one 
or all of several things. It might pro
vide accommodation for the comfort of 
travellers at Its stations, it mrfhl limit 
the number of passengers to the ca
pacity of Its engines and cars. It 
might run Its trains In two sections on 
such occasions as the load proves too 
heavy for Its seemingly‘decrepit loco
motives.

Of one thing we are sure: that If the 
great chief of the C. P R. had personal 
experience of the conditions which pre
vail at many pointa on the Island line 
he would soon find a remedy ter thé 
grievances of his patrons 

Besides, there Jo u Railway Commix

One of thd most valuable assets Bri

tish- Cotmrrbrr has fa her power re
sources. There are In this province a 

number of splendid streams, which 

come from the hills above and which 
when h sine tied, as they certainly will 

tie, will provide power for hundreds of 

factories, the power so provided being 
cheaper than from any other known 
source. The majority of the gigantic 
waterfalls which will in the not far dis

tant future grind the trees, of the for
ests into paper and do a hundred other 
classes of work for which steam is at 
present used, are In the rain belt 

farther north; but even here on Van
couver Island there, are dozens of fine

be seen at Campbell River and other 
places. These sources of power will be 
of immense value before long. Unfor
tunately. all those which are within 
reach of civilisation have been appro
priated by private concerns. There are 
still some left, however, and these It 
is the' duty of the provincial govern
ment to conserve for the use of the 
public.

Cheap power Is one of the great 
necessaries in building up^it manufac
turing community. It will be one of the 
great features which will attract capi
talists, and by its utilisation we can 
expect to transform our sparsely yfi- 
tled country into a hive of Industry to 
w. pewpie will be attracted from 
oJl parts of the earth. Vfe have no 
cheap labor to offer Investors, nor do 
we want It. If, however, we have cheap 
power it will place this province on an 
equal -footing with other countries 
where labor is ynder paid, and will In
sure a general prosperity such as the 
advent of cheap labor woxfid not bring.

There is often a good deal of mis
conception in the mind* of the reading 
public In regard to what a newspaper 
ought or ought hot to print. A great 
many letters come to hand every day 
from readers of this paper which .for 
one of a hundred reasons may be con
sidered not Just what th# majority of 
readers would like. These letters un
avoidably find themselves consigned to 
the waste paper basket, even though 
the editor would often very much like 
If he consulted" his personal feeling In 
the matter, to print them. The result 
of this refusal to publish certain views 
of correspondents usually makes TTfs 
writers aggrieved, and there la seldom 
a time when at least one group of per- I ■tdewalk# near 
sons has not)this aggrieved feeling to
wards the paper, and perhaps for a 
time decides not to continue to sub
scribe. This is the case with every 
newspaper In the world, and la taken
as a matter of course.__The Time#

" wbuHMlke to please Milts readers, but 
never hopes to. It often feels it it» 
duty to ruffle the feelings of a large 
number or render* it generally- finds 
that tile person who la hostile to-day 
1* a friend to-morrow. The majority of 
people are fair minded, and realise 
that the scope" of a newspaper la to 
glyje_the_new* .fiLlhe da>% and a lap to 
discuss the problems of the day In as 
intelligent a manner as possible in or
der that its readers may be led to think 
about them, althqugn not alwkys to 
agree with .the views expressed..

Altogether too much attention is paid 
by the press of the country to the an
nual disturbance in tbe Bouraasa mind 
No one takes Mr. Bourassa seriously 
to-day. but he hàs fiiléd his purpose in 
providing copy for the silly season.

On the prairie* the rnosqtiUo h%r 
been driver) out by the frost. It iH a 
great thing to live in a place \\ h. r<- 
thère are no moequltoea to drive out 
and no severe frosts to drive them. On 
the prairies the people would call such 
a place Eden. We call it Victoria.

Ap indication. of the growth of a 
town-or of the development «g iAo

* PRESS OPINIONS
♦ *

To Bonus Families.
On# of the proposed devices of the 

French government for meeting In
creased expenditure is taxing on a 
higher scale the1" es ta tea of persons who 
leave fewer than three children or de
scendants. Thie scheme has been re
peatedly endorsed by the Chamber Of 
Deputies, although the Senate hither
to has rejected it. It la now reported 
that the Senate will-give its approval 
to thd proposed taxation.—Manitoba 
Free Press.

Joe Martin.
It was I ago who remarked, “I am 

nothing if not critical," and we all
know from The play the ' purpose w h I vh" ri>y a score of 4 to 1 
Shakespeare’s character employed hla 
faculty to serve. lago’s whole aim 
and end was destruction. One can not 
help thinking that in politics Mr.
Joseph Martin li very like l&xo. He 
certainly has the critical facility1 well 
developed and whether at Westmin
ster, at Ottawa-or at Vancouver, he 
employs Jt In the attempt to pull down, 
or where he can not do that, to de
preciate and disturb. He is a Liberal 
but he la as strongly antagonist to 
Premier Asquith as any of the Union* 
ists ure; he opposes Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier with a violence In strong contrast 
to the moderation displayed by Mr. R.
L. Borden, and he pursues the Liberals 
of British Columbia with a hostility 
and vindictiveness that surprise the 
warm*»* friends of the McBride ad
ministration.—Vancouver Province.

fm

The Technical Education.
The Royal Commission on Technical 

Education learned a good deal In Ham
ilton about the value of technical 
training, and the improved efficiency 
which it gives to those who have en
joyed, Its advantage. In his remarks 
the chairman very clearly expressed hla 
appreciation of what Hamilton has done 
In a practical way a*, a beginning to 
provide the gaining of so much value 
to our art leans.—H* nÿ l top Time*.

For the Public Safety.

Wg are glad te see that tha .grand

ad the younger organization, and as it 
1» hard to see how the. Cube can be 
stronger than in their friskier years, 
It Is argued that It Is the former’s 
time to come to the top.

With admittedly à stronger pitching 
staff and a better fielding and batting 
average than the Cube for the season. 
Mack believes that the handicap of 
Chicago'.», superior team play and the 
strength that cornea of confidence born 
of-farmer victories, haa been overcome.

Mack counts on- breaking up Chi
cago’s team play by a slashing attack 
and as the Cub twirlera have not been 
getting on any too well of late, there 
really seems to be a bit of choice 
craftiness in his methods. But If 
Overall, Brown, -Reulbach, Pfelater and 
Cole are at their beat, and there is 
Manager Chance’s word for It. that 
they are. thin ‘ slashing attack" is like
ly not to "slash” so very deep.

Pitchers Coombs and Bender are 
Mack’s chief retiAllce, With Plank and 
Morgan held in but little less esteem.

These men have done wonderful 
work this year and are counted on to 
spike the Cub’s groins The defensive 
strength of both teams is such that It 
ia believed the scoring will be lighter 
than In any world’s series with the ; 
possible exception of 1905, when the 
Athletics were shut out four times by 
Near York and New York once by .the 
Athletic», the total runs being 18.

The betting ia unusually heavy, most 
of the wagers being at even money, 
with the Athletics' supportera oc
casionally offering 10 to D.

Both Teams Confident. 
Philadelphia, Oct. 17.—(Later)—The 

gates of Shlbe park were thrown open 
at 11 o'clock this morning and before j 
that time 10.000 fans stood In line to 
see the opening game of the world’s 
championship series between the Chi
cago Nationals and the Philadelphia ! 
Americans. At noon the bleachers had i 
filled and swarms of men. women and J 
children were filing past the turnstiles, i 
Speculators sold grandstand seats for ! 
as high as 450 apiece.

Hundreds of persona slept on the 
the ball ground and ! 

others in doorways, so as to take lead- j 
ing places in the line when the gates I 
should be thrown open. The park holds | 
24.000 persona at capacity and It be- j 
came apparent that the limit would j 
be stretched long before the game be- ;
gmn

Manager Alack wa* eor>fl*L-«t h*»-
team’s final success.

"Unless the Cubs are better than 
ever, we will win," he said. “The 

irrir S5- per rent, stronger tlrair 
were the Detroit Tigers of 1909. The 
Athletics is the best team In the his
tory of the American League. I wish 
we had old Ring In the line-up. His 
loss will be as hard to us as the loss of 
Evera_la lo th* Cuba. Neither team 
wIIT be disgraced no matter whât may 
be the out copie of the game.”

Captain rhance, of the Chicago’s, on 
the way to the field said:

"We are opposing a efreîl Tine of 
pitchers. The Cuba play best when so 
confronted. They’Ve got nerve and I’ll 
be surprised If we do not win the 
series. I will pitch Overall this after
noon If he warms up all right.”

The line-up. announced shortly be
fore the game, was:

Philadelphia — Strunk, c. f : Lord,
1. f.; Collins. 2b.; Baker. 3b.; DaVla. lb.; 
Murphy, t; fr: Barry, es.; Thomas, c.; 
Bender, p.

Chicago — Sheckard. ITT* Schulte, 
r. f.; Holman, c. f.; Chance, lb.; Zim
merman. 2b,; Stetnfeldt, 3b.; Tinker, 
as.; Kllng, c.; Overall, p.

The total receipts for the game wer# 
137.424. Fifty players will share 
$20.209.23. and the National Commis 
slon will receive $3.742.45. The official 
attendance was 26,891.

Victory For Athletics,
Reversing the Judgment of scores of 

baseball critics all oyer the country, 
the Philadelpiha Americans won from 
the Chicago Nationals by a clever all-

LADIES’ HIGH GRADE
TAILORED SUITS,., $25

Coniirt of cloths, linings and workmanship that in every way comoare tno»t favnmhlv
with the product of the beet custom tailors. We would like to? calf vm., 7^2
beautiful lines and eaey drapes of these garments; the popular «emi-fltSd coate well ftnilh 
ed; the correct new Fall eWrte in flare and gored offerte, blue, Hack, gr^ bmV Le nH 
roee and greene. Monday, $25.00. grey- brown- t*n- oId

Special Showing* in Dress Goods
C- INCH WOOL PANAMAS, in good range 

colora, navy, brown, rcaeda. grey, myrtle,
tan, alate and black. Monday.........35*

31 INCH HEAVY REROE. auitable for boya’ 
knickers and ladies ’ akirta. Kaat color. 
Monday ...............................................50£

50* COUNTER
Here ia your chance for good reliable gooda 

at a low figure, consisting of Heavy- Chev
iots, Diagonals, Panamas. Serges ami lieu- 

, riettss, in every wanted color. 44 to 52 
inches wide. .Monday . .___ ___ _ . .50*

h inch Diagonal spiting, in brown,
myrtle, navy. moss. cAVdinal, garnet, elec
tric, frmg> bine and litaek. Monday 85* 

44 INCH FRENCH TWILL SUITING,, good 
medium weight, cardinal, electric, navy, 
myrtle, brown, grey and black- Monday
<*'•••........................................... ..........................#1.00

42 INCH HARRIS TWEED, in good combin
ation of fancy heather mixture. Makes 
nn good serviceable suits. Monday 75* 

48 Inch BASKET CLOTH, a clean, even 
weave, in good range of colors, reseda, 
tan, wisteria, grey, brown, navy, Persian 
blue, myrtle, moss and black. Mondav
at. .......................... ..

44 INCH WOOL POPLIN-This is particu
larly fine cloth, will give every satisfac
tion. In wisteria, brown, electric, navy, 
tan. reseda, myrtle, taupe, garnet, cardinal
and black. Monday at..--..,____# 1.25

54 INCH A1RDALE CHEVIOT—This elQth 
we are doing great business with. Comes 
in tan, navy, myrtle, taupe, wisteria, Per
sian blue, brown and blaek. Monday, per
yard .................. #1.50

54 INCH FRENCH TWILL SITTINGS— 
Makes up swell tailored suits, in reseda, 
rose, wisteria, taupe, grey, brown, navy, 
garnet and black. Monday......... #1.50

54 INCH ARA CHEVIOT, in g0Qd heavy
twill, loose finish. Makes good long coat 
and suits, m rose, brown, navy, taupe 
myrtle, Persian blue, grey. ’ Monday

54 INCH CHANTÈCLÈR " Kl'ITINO-Th^ 
new cloth cornea in good range of colors 
King’s blue, reseda, wisteria, rose, myrtle 
navy, brown, tan, peacock. At. . .#2.25 

COLORED SILK VELVETS.
Cream. Lerori. maiae, ocean, tabac, brown 

. turquoise, muro Rower, chanteder- moss’; 
prunelle, ponceau, maroon, cardinal, scar
let. garnet, navy, myrtle, tan, royal, char, 
treuse, petunia, emerald, prune and black
Per yard. *1.50 and........... ...........#1.00

TH# CHANTICLER VELVET, 
Paisley effect, in Ï0 differentjlesighs., #1.75 

fcXCLUSIVB DRESS PATTERNS—NO 
TWO ALIKE.

Those are in 8-vard lengths, “IrrrMumied 
tweed effect, also in fancy cloth, with in
visible stripes. Prices $25 to,.. .#10.00 

BLUE SERGES—Every yard of our noted 
Serges are guaranteed fast dye, will not 
shrink or spot. Price* $1,504e. . . 50*

52 INCH CHIFFON PANAMA SUITING— 
A eb-an, even weave, wears good. Navy 
and black onlv. Monday...........  #1.00

54 IN(’H NEW HOPSACK HUmNG—This
cloth is quite a favorite, cornea in grey, 
taupe, wisteria, tan, brown, rose, myrtle! 
moss, electric, navy, garnet and black.
Monday ..........................  #1.75

54 INCH FRENCH BROADCLOTH—This is 
a fine satin finish cloth, comes in large 
range of colors, also m light pastile shades 
for o[ era cloaks. Pink, pale blue, gold, 
helio, Nile, cream and white. Monday, per 
yard ...........   #1.75

Silks, Velvets
NEW SILKS AND VELVETS.

THE NEW ORIENTAL SATINS. ,inm*h- 
able, comes in Persian blue, reseda, emer
ald, mauve, rose, Nile, brown, electric, ta
bac, myrtle, navy, cream and black, #2,00 

PLAIN NINON CLOTH—This popular silk 
is a great favorite. Comes in all shades ;
42 inch............................................. #1.50

44 INCH SILK CREPE DE CHENE, in 
cream, sky, pink, mauve, Nile, white, or
ange, maiae, champagne, rose and black.
Per yard ...........................  #1.50

H INCH SHOT GAL’SE CHIFFON, for 
evening gowns, in good combination of col
ors ...........   ....#2.00

MOIRE SILK VELVETS 
Cream, terra eotta, tabae, emerald, petunia, 

rose, mulberry, moss, grey, cardinal, gar
net, royal navy, King’s blue and black, 

.at ............. #1,50

and Velveteens
COLORED VELVETEENS.

In all shades and black. Fast dye. Per
yard, $1 to...,..,................. . ,50<i

CORDUROY VELVETEENS, in all shades 
At ............... ........................... .......65*

NEW ROBE LAINE.
For morning blouses and Children's dresses 

in the Paisley effect. Per yard...... 25£
• ALL-WOOL DELAINES.

In new patterns and designs, stripe, spray, 
dots, etc. Light arid dark ground. Per 
y*rd ....................... ......................... ”50#'

CHIFFON TAFFETA
This is a nice, soft finish, will not ent. Come* 

in peacock blue, brown,, electric, navy, tan, 
tappe, pale blue, rose, cardinal, pink, pur! 
pie. Persian blue, cream, while and black 
Pril’« ................................................ 75#

1

David Spencer, Limited

touM éxhlbltfap of the national game,

Overall, on whom the Qube relied to 
annex the opening game, was bumped 
hard In the first three innings, and was 
replaced by McIntyre.

The. Athletics uutbatted the Cuba, 
and although Kling nipped several 
runners, the dub catcher was by no 
means Invincible, and the Athletics 
were faster on the paths than their op
ponents. i

Bender was In superb form, and. had 
the Cube grounding or skying. He let 
down slightly in the ninth, when two 
of Chicago’s three hit# were made, after 
errors had spoiled a perfect record for 
the Athletlcsi- McIntyre held the Am
ericans to one hit after entering the

First Innings.
Chicago—Sheckard fanned; Schulte 

singled and was caught stealing. 
Thomas to Collins; Hof mar. . out, Col
lins to Davis. No rqns.

Philadelphia—Strunk hunted out, 
Stelnfeldt to Chance; Lord filed to 
Hofman; Collins singled and out, Kling 
to Tinker. No runs.

Second Innings.
Chicago—Chance out Barry to Da- 

\ is: Zimmerman fouled to Baker; 
Rtelnfeldt out. Baker to Dgvis. No 
runs.

Philadelphia—Baker doubled to Wt,. 
Davis sacrificed. Zimmerman to 
Chance; Baker reached third; Murphy
singled, scaring Baker; Morphy stole

second ; Barry out, Stetnfeldt to 
Chance; Thomas walked; Zimmerman 
fumbled Bender’s grounder. Murphy 
scoring, and Bender reached first. 
Strunk fliedto Sheckard. Two rune.

The official scorer decided that Ben
der’s grounder In the second Inning 
was a hit, not an error for Zimmerman. 

-------------—Third Innings. _________
Chicago—Tinkei* out, Collins to Da

vis r Kling filed to Bender, Overall, 
Barry to Davis. No runs.

Philadelphia—Lord doubled; Collins 
sacrificed, Zimmerman to Chance; Ba
ker singled, scoring Lord; Davis 
fanned; Baker out trying’ to steal, 
Kling to Tinker. One run. *

Fourth Innings.
Chicago—Sheckard out, Barry to Da

vis; Schulte walked; Hofman fahned ; 
Schulte out stealing «second. Thomas to 
Collins. No runs.

Philadelphia — McIntyre succeeded 
Overall; Murphy out. Tinker to Chance; 
Barry out, Htelnfeldt to Chance; 
Thomas fanned. No runs.

Fifth Innings.
Chicago—Chance out, Coltina to Da

vis; Zimmerman and Stelnfeldt whiff
ed. No runs.

Philadelphia—Bender received an 
ovition when he came to the plate. 
He fanned ; Rtnftik walked and was 
caught stealing, Kling to Tinker. Lord 
fanned.

Sixth Innings. *
Chicago—Tinker filed to Strunk; 

Kling filed to Murphy; Mcltyre fanned. 
No . run#, ........... _

i’l.ila.l-Iphia—Collins out Zlmmer- 
num to Chance Baker out Tinker to 
Chance. Davis, Zlmmermgn to Chanty. 
No runs.

Seventh Innings.
Chicago—Sheckard out Barry to 

Davis. Schulte fanned. Hofman out 
Baker to Davis. No runs.

Philadelphia—Murphy filed to Sheck
ard. . Barry out to Chance. Thomas 
walked. Bender out to chance. No
run#. ------ - .. • r-- -

Eighth Inning#.
Chicago—Chance out Collins to Davie. 

Zimmerman fanned. Stelnfeldt filed to 
Baker. No rune.

Ph Madotphta^strank out Blflkm«

man to Chance. Lord filed to Hofman. 
Collins walked out amt took third on 
McIntyre’s wild throw In trying to 
catch him at first. Baker doubled to

Intyre to Chance. One run.
....... ........... Ninth inning» ....... :
Chicago—Thomas muffed Tinker's 

foul. Tinker singled to centre and took 
second on Strunk's, fumble. Kling
singled to centre, Tinker scoring. Beau-, 
mont batted for McIntyre, Kane ran 
for Kling. Beaumont out Collins to
Davl#, Kane taking second. Sheckardt 
fanned, Schulte walked. Hofman forced 
Kane. Barry to Baker. One run.

Chicago— AB. R. H SB. PO. A. E. 
Sheckard, I t. .. 4 0 0 0 2 0 0
àbhuit# r. t 3 o i 1 .0 xO. o
Hofman, c.t. ..4 9 0 0 2 0 0
Chance, lb. .... 3 0 0 0 13 1 1 0
Zimmerman, 2b. 3 6 0 0 10 0
Stelnfeldt <b. .. 3 0 0 0 0 3 0
Tinker, as. 3 1 1 0 3 2 0
Kling, ..............................0 1 0 4 3 0
Overall, p. ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
McIntyre, p. ... 1 o 0 .0 0 1 1
•Beaumont ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
••Kane ................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0

IN PORTUGAL,

Totals 
Phlladelphti 

Strunk, c. f. 
Lord, 1. f. ... 
Collins, 2b. . 
Baker, 3b. ... 
Davis, lb. 
Murphy, r 
Barry, Si. 
Thomas, c 
Bender, p.

Totals

,..28 1 3 1 24 14 1

-AB. R. H. SB. PO. A. E.

t.

..26 7 1 27 14
• Batted for McIntyre In ninth.
*• Batted for Kling in ninth. 
Summary: Two-base hit#—Baker,

I«ord Bases on balls—Off Overall. 1; 
off McIntyre, 3; off Render, 2. Struck 
out—I<y Overall. 8; by McIntyre, 8; by 
Bender, 7. Sacrifice hit»—Collins, Davis. 

By inning*; ' *
12346678 9 ,

Chicago ...-............. . .. 0 1) fi n o (1 0 0 1 1
Base hit# .......... 1 rflOO 0 00 2-4

Philadelphia ...............02100001
Baa# hit» ........v. 1 3 J 0 6 0 0 1

Sic semper lyrannls—
That once was the cry 

When Liberty .shouts*.___;_________
And Freedom flew high.

Sic semper tyrannls—
These words held the thought 

* From which the uplifting 
Of man has been wrought.

SIC semper tyrannie—
And sceptre and crown.

That stood for oppression 
By rulers, came down, j

Sic semper tyrannie—
... ™>s Freedom:* appeal____ _____ _
When the necks of the people 

Were under the heel.

Sic semper tyrannls—
Of course, long ago,

When rulers Were tyrant 
Refusing to know 

The rights of the people 
And Thinking a throne.

By virtue of power.
Made all rights their own»

But times have been changing;
The sceptre and throne 

Remain# as the symbol 
But the tyrant has gone.

The people are rulers.
Yet they must be led 

By one of their number 
As recognised head;

His title mean# nothing.
No form is a test.

Good government means only 
Whatever ts best. >

Best for a people*, ..........
Best for the world;

And for that let the hag 
Ôf mankind f»e unfurled.

W. J. LAMPTOÎf

ADVICE ÎN A NUTSHELL.

"I want to ask your advice shout" my 
wife,” said a young man, addreasing 
Mr.. Hopkins at, Laml>eth police court. 
"I married her last March. F he gave 
htr age .is eighteen, but L fifty# fourni 
but since she la only sixteen I want 
to ask y bur advice as to what I can

Mr. Hopkln#— Nothing
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Columbia Double
Disc Records

A CLOCK ROOM
innovation,I* oui* newest

Our clock trade is very Urge 
and we heeded Willie place to 
display goods to better ad
vantage. Easy now for you 
to select tfrh exact timepiece 
to suit your room and furnish 
from our splendid new stock 
ranging:
Mission Styles at $2.60 to 

Grandfather's Chime
Clocks at $280,

TO-DAY
Th<? following are some of the

favorite numbers
905 -Meet Me To-night In Dream

land.

906~<'ome Along My MandjS.
906- Kiss Me:
907— OgatAlla. ^
907—Casey Jones
•12—Narcissi!*, Neyln.
•12- Horn yauckle, Intermezzo.

FLETCHER BROS
Sole Agent*.

1231 Government St,
Phone 88").

•IÇ9È

Hot Water 
Bottles

Mn.," user, ll articles that'.hmild 
eerMlnly bf !" every I* su« 

«Ma arte ¥»!«» ", Uw of 
N'otbli'S t,e"er (or

viiii rain. »b“"-lG “tf'y h.e«; ,0„
«h. p„ri». sii.1 ill- must vonvênTcnt 
wny |g means of » HK»t W ater 
Hoi tie. We have a Ml stock of the 

Red Rubber and other good«n 
Water Bottles, Fountain Syringes, 
etc. Malt order» promptly Misé.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

1228 Government Street.
Tele. 436 and 450.

* LOCAL NEWS» »

—Do not forget mot you can get on 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, ns we will bays you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
*9 boggage agent* on trains and boats.
, • wlfl check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements 

• guarantee to satisfy • vet y one on 
and the way we handle your

We consider It a fawH you
report any overcharges or Incivil

ity on part of our help.
Pacific Transfer Company.

•Phone 249. 60 Fort 81

~-Tou can deposit your monéy at 4 
Per vent. Interest with The B C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
wh hdraw the total amount or any por- 
tlon thereof without notice. Cheques ; 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up t 
r®Pltal over 11.090.000. asaeta over 12- 
500.000. Branch nfflee, 1210 oAernroent 
street. Victoria. B. CL *

"Now Blessing* Light on Him 
That First Invented Sleep'."

Cervantes, Don Quixote. 
Refreshing sleep aid» digestion. 
Think of this. oh. ye dys^ptlc*. 
but throw drugs to the dogs and 
try what a marvellous thing a 
small glass of Carnegie's Porter 
will do. Drink It Just before re
tiring and you'-ll sleep like a top 
and soon have a digestion like an 
ostrich. Leading? physicians de- 

"clare Carnegie's Porter to be the 
finest restorative In cases of con
valescence; they recommend it .to 
their patients on account of its 
yrvat gondn«»sK nod purity. TJie_ 
recent examination and analyst» 
of the Food Inspection Laboratory 
affirms ♦

"Carnegie’s Porter is a Pure 
Malt Beverage Free From 
Any Kind of Preservative.”
It is brewed and bottled at the 
famous Carnegie Brewery, Go
thenburg. Sweden. You can prn- 
cuty a bottle at any first-class 
hotel,, bar or restaurant. If your 
«lea 1er does not handle this best 
of all Porter, ask him to procure 
a case for ybu from the

j —Fine trip "around the Found" -by 
f steamers of p. C. 6. S Co. Cheap rates, 

including berth and meals. Phone < •

Fee our line ol ladles’ and gents* 
mission handles, English a ncTAm ericas 
covers. Repairing and covering on 
short notice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Jaa. Waites, locksmith. 644 Fort St. •

-TO TNDrCF TOtT to have your 
Xmae photds taken early, the MMI 

' '-In- w ii'. «luring October, make 
regular IT oo porinfta for 15 50 per do* 
These pictures. Irr style, finish and gen
eral get-up are the last word in high 
grad»- portraiture. Pit early In the 
month.

—8. P. C. A. cases of cruelty, phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921.

—Trusses—The common sort are 
usually instruments of torture and 
prevent a cure If you value safety 
and” care for comfort consult Mr. T. 
Mac N. Jones. Phone 1479, 1248 Fort 
St. • *

------ !.i**softs in Voice Production and
Singing, given by Paul Edmunds, of 
f.ohdpn and Paris, baritone with Tet
razzini on lier last British tour 
Studio at Waitt’s Piano Stores. *

—Wm. Stewart, men's and ladles' 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store. Doug
las St.

In th. School Room |MM 
Chalk Dost, and Lye Strain induced by raulty sïSL,7fLi,Min,. Appt)
Children's Eyes to Restore Normal Conditions.

- Real down comforters, warmth 
without weight,,genuine English down 
comforters. In. full double bed sizes, at 
$25 $7.25. $5.50 and $4 85 Robinson’s 
Cash Store, 642 Yates Street. *

—After 24 years' service with the Bri
tish .Columbia Market Company, E. K. 
Welch, the manager, of this city, has 
retired. '

WU.... lull ISC DC Ail. n. WlLKttpuit
The-JeweLr, -

115 GOVERNMKN’T STREET. 
-- Phone Itofl. 7

| NEW MACHINERY FOP,
MUIR CREEK FIELDS1

j W. H. Murray,jin Charge of Oil 
Operations, (fives Encourag

ing Reports on Progress

—To-morrow evening at the inevtipg 
of the Social Club of the First Congre
gational church a series of Impromptu 
debate* will, lie taken up The meeting 
11-111111. ness tv..,. irp ah no M 
interested ari , ■ ■ dïHjjj ^ • x IRf.

—The W. C. T IT. home Committee 
gratefully acknowledge the following 
donations for September: Mrs. H. 8. 
McLean, box vfTAppiv*. Miss tiuUuy. 
plums and pears; !^rs. McLorie. sack of 
fl ou Ft—A Feh-od l >»«•«,♦» >. Mrs. W-, H- 
Wood, breakfast food; Wllllsvroft, tea; 
Crank Grant. milk vegetable» Bttd 
clothing

j W. II. Murray, of the Murray Drill- 
I in* Co., which 1» conducting oil boring 
! operations at Muir creek, In the Hooke 
j district, h&# returned to this city after^ 

spending several weeks in Los Angeles, 
Cal, purvliaslng new machinery. He 

J is In ciiarge of the work at the new oil 
well and speaks most enthusiastically 

; of the prospects of the undertaking,' 
ami* time the company lias -been 
but the machinery of late was 

found to be inadequate for the work, 
and as a result Mr. Murray was sent 
south to secure new drillers. These 

..! will la* installed <>n the grounds of the 
company very shortly and Mr. Murray 
hopes to present to the'”’"shareholders 
in a few month# a very favorable and. 
encouraging report.

ll jtates thyi t ■ prosp< ts fur th< 
securing of first class oil on these 

.^JLi uuiuJjl. iAUi-.cxtidhsut. —Tha- 
Twhicii Is Indicative of «ill being in the 

I vicinity, lijis liven gfruck. and with 
' the new machinery,- whR*h will enable 
. the company to taire t«> a greater depth 
f 'MU St the —jBe rtmr- bore more qutelf- 
~T>r. "MrrMufrav expected that the> will 

be able to shoot, a well bef«»re: long.
~ The Syndicate. which is "prcirSonhir 
th« • nt« !pri*< « oris 'ts 11incipally of

MONEY SAVERS !
LINOOW GROVE CREAMERY, 35c, or 3 11».

for ...............................................................$1.00
ACTON’S SPECIAL BLEND TEA, 35c or 3 11».

for ............. .......................................... $1.00
SB. ('. CREAM, 20 ox,-size, per tin.......... 10^

EMPRESS CREAM, 20 oz. size, per tin... 10^

ACTON BROS.
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

*win*»W»WWtHWW%HWWWWWW»tMWWM4WWWtWW.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBVTOR8

PITHER & LEISER

J. Kingham & Co.
. I •_

Victoria Agents lor the 
Celebrated

New Wellington Coal
And

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents for the New York 

Underwriters Fire Insurance.

Phone 647. Ofk-e 1203 Broad St.

Saturday

■ lllttn* .«.«««eieeeeeeei

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 

1209 Blanchard Street.
READING AND GAME ROOMS. 

SHOWER BATHS.

MEN AND BOYS' SUMMER 
CAMPS

Summer Membership 50c per mo. 
phone 9?9. Next new Building.: 81L

For good, freeh and reli
able groceries at reasonable 
prices, you can’t do better 
than try us.
Our Special Blend Tea, 3 lbs. 

for  ...................$1-00
Selected Eg», 2 doz. $1.00 
Everpure Creamery Butter, 3

lbs. for........... . .$1.00
20-lb. Sack Sugar... $1.15
We have a nice line of Apples 

at $1 25 and $1.50 per box.

E. B. JONES
’'corner Cool: and N. FarfcBtê. 

Phdne 712.

»»»»%%%%%%%%%%%%a4%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

,y»»»»%%vvwv»%»%%»%%%%%%% »»»»»»»»

Umbrella G
New Coyers Jui

REPAIRING, ETC.

WAITES 4 KNAPTON
eio Pandora, Near G6v*t. Tel. 2438.

>wWt»»»»»v>*>,*‘ “***1TT vym$»4 Hiti

MORRISON'S
Whole Wheat Bread and 

Walnut Bread
1$ All That Can Be Desired In 

the Bread Line. *

We Have a Fine Assortment of

F&noiefl for Afternoon Teas

R. Morrison & Co.
THE CENTRAL BAKERY
$40 YATES ST. PHONE 1637

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Steamships

Lv. at midnight, Sundays and 
Thursdays, fnr

VANCOUVER
Midnight. Saturdays «and 

Wednesdays, for

SEA TTLE
%»»»»»»%%%%%%%%%%%%%*%%%%%%%%»»»»'

-The T^ulle»' Guild and the Young 
I^tdies' Club of th<* Metropolltan*Mi*th 
odist vhureli. will hold a business meet
ing at the liotm* of Mry H. Gmidaere. 

j 812 Pandora street, this evening 
| at eight’ o'clock? AH members are re- 
I quested to l»e present.

! —T. A. Cairns, assistant postmaster,

i was presented with a handsome, silver 
i service as a token of the esteem of the 
i staff of the local post office depart- 
| ment on the occasion of his approach

ing marriage. The presentation was 
I made by postmaster Noah Shakespeare 
| In the presence of the assembled

—Friday next being Trafalgar Day 
| and the anniversary of the death of 
; Nelson, the Fifth Regiment band Is 
; arranging for a. free (latriotlc promen- 
‘ ade concert in the drill hall, at which
I1 some well known vocalists have con

sented to assist It is hoped that all 
members and friends of the regiment 
wiJl show their appreciation of this en
terprise of the band, as on It will d*- 

« fiend the policy -aT-thls iirgjnizMtlon 4**r 
Iiie ensuing wint. r months. •

—At this evenlng tf meeting of the 
city council Mayor Morley will ask for 
reconsideration of the. liquor licence 
bylaw which was recently passed and 
which bt'« ante operative on Saturdax 
Owing to a clerical error the hour for 
the « losing of saloons on week days is 
set at 12 midnight. This ought t«» have 
been 11 p. m.. and It Hi likely t liât the 
mistake will be so rectified this even
ing.

—The members of the committee hav
ing charge of the arrangements- for the 
Ht. George's masquerade ball have de
cided to hold it on Thursday, Novem
ber 10. Misa Thain’s orchestra has been 
engag«‘d. and the, prizes offered wMH be 
of a much mon- valuable « hara< ter 
than have been offered before. The 
members of the Daughters of St. 
George will have charge of the refresh 
ment arrangements, and everythin g 
will be done for the comfort of thone 
present. The decorations will l>e In the 
hands of an energetic committee. All 
the members of the general commit- 
tces wnii meet ihis eYemnrr;

—Harry Smith, formerly of Dunran. 
but nowi located In Htew^art. where lif
ts president of the Citizens' Asmaia- 
tion, is in the city. Speaking of con
ditions generally at Stewart, he says 
thg well known camp is firospering. 
Some few wll«leat profH-rtles which 
were floated there have ceased to ex
ist, and the companies who are en
gaged in bona fide mining propositions 
are busily at work. The concentrator 
of th» Portland Canal Mining Company 
has proved to be a great success, and 
the management of that mine are en- 
lli < :>»tlv. There will tw- great develop
ment in the spring. A number of new 
properties now -being uncovered will be 
then added to the growing list of pay
ing mines in the district.

—The meeting of the Epworth League 
of the Metropolitan Methodist church, heartily Invited, 
to be held tills evening, will be under 
the direction of the missionary de
partment. Miss Th .mpson will give an 
address on “Mlsisonary Work In 
China." ft is hoped that all members 
am|l friends of. the- league will atl«nd. 
as the lecture promise* to be most In
teresting.

—A verdict that death r« suited from 
a gun shot wound caused in some man
lier unknown was the verdict r< turned 
Saturday aftemçxm by the coroner's 
Jury which investigated the circum
stances surrounding the ' death of 
Robert Carlisle, the man whose de
composed body was found recently oh 
the hillside hear 17-Mile Post. The 
Jury composed of W. Gibson, foreman :
F. Osddo» k. H. F Galllger. J. H.
I,<Anax. W. A. Brewster and J. C.
Spr«m|e.

—Kitchen bracket lanyi for 50 cents; 
large burner and whk, tin relied or; 
will hang on a nail or s«-t on the table. 
R. A, Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas St. •

- Harvest thanksgiving services—will 
be held In St. James «-hurch on Thurs
day next. The Very Rev. the D.ean of
t’ohrmbht will-be the at the
8 p. m, service.

--The subject this evening of the B. 
V. P. V. of the Emmanuel Baptist 

church will be “Commonplace H«to- 
tsm.** the -address to- be given by Mm.' 
Spofford. to which all y dung people arc

FOWNE’S GLOVES
Iu.Light ami Heavy Weight*.

Per Pair, $1.00

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
PHONE R 313 730 YATES ST.

- The first weekly rehearsal of the 
sixth season of the Ladle# Choral 
i 'loss will be held at the Pop- 

j lar*. 1022 Burdette avenue on Thurs- 
day next at 8 p m. AH members are, 
requested punctual in <*r«l« r that
a* much work as p««sslhle may he ac- 
compliahed at « a« h;pru« lice. Full par
ticulars can be had on application to 
Mtws Archbutt at above address.

Ruberoid Roofing
THE PIONEER FIRE PROOF ROOFING, "

■" . Tested with lies! results for more than twenty years. . 
FACTORIES IN

London, Paris. Tlamhiirg. "Montreal and New York, 
liranelies throughout'the world.

Sold wholesale by

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone 3. 1129 Wharf Street, \ ictoria, B. C.

THE

—The various committees In charge 
of the arrangements for the forthcom
ing ball to be given by of
the police force. |o l>e the second an
nual function given by the iboari- 
ment. are losing no time in prepirtng 
for the event. The success of last > ».ur's 
ball waa so pronounced that it will rt- 
4utre. hard w$rip.to make this years 
iMtir a-greater success, TtoT'ho effort 
will be spared to make it the most 
successful s«Hial function of the *-•>*- 
son. The date has not yet tn-en defln- 
rtely ffxed, hut If the arrangements can 
be sattsfar*tmilr ^nade -the ball wilt be 
held on the evening or“NovoWber TY, 
at the Women's Building at the fair 
grounds.

—Charter Irwin was charged in—the 
police court this morning with point
ing a revolver at a Chinese H«- plead
ed not guilty. anil was remaivh.l until 

mof i ing allowed in l\\ o
sureties of $2.000 each. Accused will 
have another charge against him to
morrow of carrying a eon< cah-d wea
pon. XV. E. Sandy was presented on a 
charge of carrying a revolver and was 
fined $15. H«- pleaded Ignorance of the 
law and said his revolver, of the old- 
fashioned bulldog make, had been In 
his kit bag since he came to this coun
try, three years ago. In packing vp 
Tor iT^FTp Tie TSrfT rhr#0tten rrr pnr tTï* 
revolver Inj his bag. and at the last 
moment placed It In his po» ket. where 
the jopUce found it when arresting the 
acnnpii on a drunk charge. On the 
latter he was Ant'd $4.

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Dock

Offers splendid facilities for 
| DOCKAGE. WHARFAGE AND STOR

AGE BUSINESS.
For particulars apply to 

HAROLD BROWN,
Dock Agent.

Telephone 2431. G/ T. P. Wharf

»»»%%»»»»»»»»»»»»%%«%%»%»%%»%%*»»»»•

Bicycle Bargain!

Police Model Humber Bicycle only soiled, icomplete with Car
bide lamp. The outfit cost about $90. Owner going sway, will 

sell f(ir

$55.00 CASH
$60.00 tern». This is a genuine «map.— ^—

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Opposite Spencer's. 1110 Government Street.

.. ii ............................. .......................... ......

500,000

ENVELOPES
All sorts and sixes, either print
ed or plain
To Be Cleared at a Large 

Reduction
In order .to save moving.

Our new quarter* wfil be 
ready on November 1. and we 
are offering exceptional bargains 
this month.

PHONE 190
and let u« talk uver your re
quirements—It will pay you to 
buy now.
Sweeney dk MoConneli
Quality Printers. Langley 8t.

fI Every thing f«»r thf ■ * *

The Underwood 
Typewriter

A machine that represent# the 
acme of perfection in Typewriter 
construction.

It Has No Superior

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY. LIMITED _

721 Yates Rt. Phone 730

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

CANADIAN ORDER
Fraternal Insurance, Sick and Funeral 

Benefits
ON

= FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2nd.
A new Camp nf this Order will he organized by Deputy Consul 

----- —•—d; A. Hitmplm at A. «>. t:. W. Hall. 7"
T.Anir.8 ARE TIT.TOTBT.i:

Mr. Ramplin will be at King Kthvard Hotel and will be pleased 
to make calls and give all information.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LOW CHARTER RATES.

NOTICE Is hereby given that appllcà-NOTICE 18.HEREBY GIVEN that ap- . —--
. tV ttion will I*- matle to the Board «.f ti<»n will he ma.le by the undersigned to
1 « enslna Commissioners at Its next ett- the Board of Licensing Conimlseloner»

‘J’ a,* « tranatsz from me to Angelo for the City of Victoria at the next regular
*' Hiulngs the'r«*«f for a transfer of thenorU o7the liquor license to sell spjrltû- 

a„d fermented llqtMtrs by retail on the 
nremlS' S known as the Ship Inn Saloon," ïttWtTut No. 1217 Wharf street. Victoria.

"naied the Mth day ot ^le

_____ _ _ transfer of
liquor"license held by me In respe<-t of the 
premises known as the "Gordon Hotel." 
Johnson street, in the said City of Vic
toria. to Harold Sun-key.

Dated this 13th day of October, 1910. s 
JOSEPH BALL

| >»»»»»»»»»%%4%HWm»»»»»»^%»»V|

Centaur 
Cycles

Again on hand.
CALL AND INSPECT 

THEM

HARRIS & SMITH
12211 Broad Street.

1

IK IT'S CORRECT, "CHK1ST1E" HAS IT.

Guard Yourself!
Against the exigencies of tip- weather. Gita hit your health by keeping yimr feet «try. My. Special 

BARUA1NS1X BOOTS will till the bill. See My Wrndo'.s anil be e..nvin« ed.

Men’s Box Calf. Leather Lined, 
double soled. Bhieher cut 
Boots. Regular $4,50. Spe
cial price ............    ,$3.45

Men’* Gun Metal Blm her eut.
new high toe. well soles.

. Regular $5.00. Special pricc^t
per pair ..................... $3.45

Ladies’ Patent Leather Laced 
or Buttoned styles. new 
shapes. Regular $4.50 and $5. 
Special price..............$3.45

—------- ^

$
\--- -J

Men's Patent Leather. Dull top, 
new high toe, welt soles, very 
neat, and dressy. Regular 
$5.00. Special price. $3.45 

Men's Gun Metal and Box Calf 
Bluvh'er cut, heavy and light 
soles. Geo. A. Slater’s '*lu
x'iritis" thake. Regular price 
$4.50. Special price. $3.45 

Ladies’ -Dull Calf Blui her Cut 
Boots, welted soles. Regular 
$4.50. Special price $3.45

Buy*’ Helot Leather StAtml Boots. Blucher cut. Every pair guaranteed. Regular $2.25. Special
......... ........... ’............ . .$1.65

................................................................................ .......................................................... ...

T \ liiu’of Gum Roots ami Rubhor*—Amor it* an and Canadian makes.
“An Ounce of Prevention is Better Than a Pound of Cure.

■ .G. D. CHRISTIE
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STREETS. VICTORIA, B. 0.

'IE CHRISTIE HAS IT. IT’S CORRECT.

iiiiiiwiiiiminn;twr^'TT ■
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Our Last Shipment of

MEN’S SUITS
We were never in a better position to offer such a complete line of 

Men's Clothing. Never were our wardrobes replete with such an assort
ment of styles and sizes—everything to suit the most exacting. The fact 
that they are the best make of the celebrated House of Hobberlin is de
scription enough. The prices explain the rest;

$20.00 

$22.00 

$25.00 
$30.00 
$35 00

SUITS for 
SUITS for 
SUITS for 
SUITS for 
SUITS for

$15.00
$17.00
$19.50
$23.50
$27.50

Finch & Finch
1107 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

ESQUIMAU TO 
PROTEST GOAL

BAYS GAIN DRAW

WITH NAVAL MEN

Victoria West, North Ward and 
Garrison Win Matches- Be 

Change in Second Division

gOCCKB RKSVLTS, 
First Division. 

Harrison, 3; Km press, 1.
North Ward, 4, Cedar Hill. ih...L 
J- B. A. A., 9; Ksqutmalt, U. 
Victoria West, 4; Foresters. Is 

Second Division.
.Beacon Hill, 6; Victoria.West, L 
Oak Bay, ®; Garrison,'1. 
Ks'iuirnall. 2; North Ward, 3.
Hunt va, Fifth Regiment. L

CLUB BTANDINO.
~~ First Division.

________ I;t ^ ' W L n
James Ha y .............................  1 g----]

• Victoria West ................. ..3 v !
iLMacih Ward  .........  3 1 i

Harrison .......................... " | ]
i : ■

Foresters ............,................. -1 .1 i
Knquinialt .............. ....... « 2 .
Cedar llili _____ "............ . tt A. —4

id Division. 
W let . P .

The McLaughlin Buick Car 
Still Leads

MR. ERNEST O. MAYNARD.- Ml 
Patk H'-ulevard. Victoria, writ's 
the following:
Western Motor Supply Co.,-Victoria, 

B. C.:
Gentlemen:—I have driven my 

McLaughlin Buick Car continually 
ilnce May 18th, 1999. covering OVKR 
IS,001' MILKS. an«l during this 
period my repairs and replacement 
account has'only been 17.00, for one 
«park plui; and one spring. My car 
Is running as well now .is when I 
purchase,! it., 1 have travelled over 
tome of the roughest reads on t|l«s 
Island, also been over the Summit 
•eyeral times, - and still running on 

•Ih* same tires I got .with the oa v 
I feel safe in savlnv U '» I lie BEST 
FAR ON THE MAI KT FOR 
THE MONET

This Is only, one ,,f t many un- 
«••llcitcfl testimonials that hove 
been received. Better come Tn and 
let us demonstrate one for you. ,

.GOOD SHOOTING AT

CLOVER POINT RANGE

North Ward
Beacon Hill ...................... . 2 0 2 4
Bara-a ............................  2 o 2 *
Oak Bay ................................  . : 0 T 4
Esquimalt.......... .......................» 1 3 •
Victoria West ........................ 0 2* 2 i '
Hurrison ................................   <i a 1 » 1
Fifth Regiment .......................o 4 0 •

; As a result of the aoccer matches on !
| Saturday James Bay pottle* buck one ! 
« point In its lead and is now on sn i
[■equality KtUt VuUia- W wH, Tlve draw | 
t between James Ba> and Esquimau. | 
l however. Will bt urulvatcd by . EsquU 
1 malt, which will claim a win on ac-;
I count of a disputed goal durlpg the 

flrkVMItTf of the pla> The matter will 
' iiwg be heard at the next meeting of the 

| ❖ 4» «> «6» * «8» «fr * 4» .j. .> .> executive on Thursday night. If Es-
*• * v & qulmalt wins its protest Jam*'* Bay
*** BASEBALL RESULTS *8* ; will go dawn to second place and Es- 
*8* ❖ ' qulmalt will go up to fifth.

<• <• ❖ ❖ 1

f fo Desitroy Confideuce
] s to Kill Customers

Out* business is bring built on faith in “ PROPER (’itOTHES,*’ 
anti behind this brand stands QUALITY and REHPONHIBIL- 
ITY; guaranteeing uniform satisfaction. Ÿo merely say an arti
cle is guaranteed may mean little or nothing.» It has come to 
this, that the only REAL guarantee is the tested integrity of 
the man ifaeturer, behind the goods. He must keep steadily iu 
view his sesponsibility to himself, the dealer and the customer.

“Proper Clothes" Suits and Overcoats 
for Fall at $15, $20 and $25

LLghowt elass VVOKK.UANSU41', STYLE AND QUALITY. VYc want to retaiii your confi
dence. and custom! and can only do so by eon I timing to offer better than the best values ob

tainable, * '
YOU'LL I IKE OUR CLOTHES. —R. * I

1C

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

BROAD STREET,
* R. P. OLA-I K . Mgr. 'THrSW.

Fop

Mayor
1911

1 beg to announce myself 
as a candidate for the Mayor

alty for 1011.

John A. Turner

Posiible at 600 Yards by Corporal 
Birch Who Wins Two 

Spoons

Hlfilj were the order et Clover
I’oiiit nil laiuraaj. Corporal liir- h g< icn*
• possible at .*A0 yards, and coming within 
five points of the total possible over the

\
! scored 9k. and tied for the first-cl.iae 
I spoon. A* Corp. Birch receives points he 
; Is declared the winner, and wins a spoou 

presented by Lieut.-CoL Currie for a pva- 
| eiblc.

For tiie aggregate medals, these6, two, 
with 8. Sergt. Richards.>n. now have a 

1 good lead. In the second class*Gr. Stev-
• n« headed the list with Mi, his highest be
ing 32 nt 5m yards. The individual sc or .a

■
Ü m 66 ti

j Corp Birch ......... ......... ............ M ti 33

J *fc Ht-rgt IHehardaon . .. 2T 33 35
I M. 8. Hatcher ............................ 2» 32 .".l
j Hr. de (Tarterst ......................  30 22 2»

STrgt. Parker ....... '...?.............31 28 27
8« rgt. Rlcha>'dson .......   2* 29 _7
C. S. ir. egvm 77..... ..............  30 2* 27

Second Class
Hr. Htcvrns ................................  29 32 27
Gr. Heinekty _...........  21 27 32
'Or. HuH ............................. 29 24 IS
Gr. Scott. .......................  31 30 22
Hr. Culroas ..............................   2fc 28 &
Hr. Harness ................................  30 28 25

RUGBY PRACTICE.

Hood Workout Held on Saturday 
Oak Buy Between Victoria and 

James Bay Teams.

Perfect
A Suit. Overcoat or, I‘ant* 
jnadr by us rcpmimt perfect 
workmanship and th<‘ using 

of the best materials.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government St.

j That Victoria will be represented 
when the championship Rugby games 

; are being played, was shown on Satur- 
j day afternoon by the turnout at Oak 
; Bay in a practice maicIT'Between the 
• Victoria and James Bay Rugby hf- 
j teen*. The Bay* were out weighted and 
. outgeneraled anil the Anal score wa* 
| 19 to 5.
j The Victoria team which defended 
the ehampioTUBhlp last season is avail
able again tlila ÿear. with the excep
tion of Lowry and Meredith, neither of 
w'hom were out on Saturday. The Vic
toria full-back will not lx* In the rep
resentative team liecause he will not 
be fn Victoria! The five Gillespies were 
out and Meredith’s place Was fil e ! by 
Henderson, a new and capabh player 
Johnston, the James Bay full-lm k. on 
wliom will fall the position- tit thé rep
resentative team, was playing for bis 
club and played efficiently

Chicago Wins.
Chicago. •••t.'-lT -In tit.- final game 

of the season here Saturday Chicago 
defeated St. Louis 4 to 1.

R. H.
('hit ag>*.......................................... 4 8 0

I St Louis ..................... ......................  1 5 1 :
Batteries Weaver and Need bum ; J 

Steele an<l Brcsnahan
All-Stars Defeated.

I Philadelphia. Oct. 16.—The final game 
of the series between the All-Stars and 

\ the Philadelphia American League 
champions Saturday resulted Iq a-vic
tory for the latter. 3 to 6. The series 
stands four for the All-Star», one for ‘ 
the t hamplons.

R. H. E 1
All-Stars ............................................. 0 3 l '
Philadelphia ......................................3' 6 0 j

Batteries—Walsh and Street and i 
Donohue; Bender, Plank, Krause and 
Thomas-
m < • do < !hi ynpionaWp

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 17.—Cleveland 
^ t nu44»-ii tu.., -out—of thro*—from CLn- 
^ cinnatl in the ecrluL-Xer the champion- 
y j ship of Ohio, winning 7 to 1. Lajole 
w accepted 21 chances without an error.

R. H K.
M ! ClfV« land............................................ 7 14 1
Ki I Cincinnati ........................................... 1 7 0
«I Batteries-Fnlkenburg and Adams;

* Beebr, Bum», Rowan and McLean.
* COAST LEAGUE.

• , R. H. K
^ ; San Francisco ...................................5 7 2

Oakland ........................ * 8 2
Batteries — EasTlvy anti Williams;

. Liv.th . .ChrlsHou and- Tliomas.
, First Game.

R. H. E.
•Vernon ..................  3 5 0
.Sacramento .......................................... 0 4 3

Batteries— Carson and Brown; Baum 
and Lalongt.

Second Game.
. IL H. E.

Vernon  '.9 2 1
Sacramento ...............................  3 3 6

—Batteries—Cuwetn snd Brown; Baum

During the first half of the James 
j Bay-Esquimau match which waa play- 
! ed at Oak Bay. the Esquimau side was 
1 awarded a free kick In front of goal 
j but outside the penalty area. The ball 

was kicked Into goal without being 
. 1 touched, but as the referee claims the 

goal-keeper was Interfered with he re
fused to allow the score.

Hatters and Clothiers. _ __ 811-813 Government Si., 0pp. P. 0

^.....

defeated the Kmpreaa eleven by three j 
goals to one The hotel men. however. | 

HI- tumkig ("It an inijmocd .cam ! 
every w«iek and had the Garrison not

;ihm1 ill

at

Despite the fa« t that no goals were 
given in the James Hay-Esquimau 
match, the ball entered the net four 
times, three- in favor of the Esquimau 
team. The tour shots were recorded in 
the first half The one to the Rays 
was from a orner kick, ami two from 
Esquimau wore in off> side rules dis
allowed. The fourth Is the disputed 
goal on which the match will rest be
fore the executive.

The Bays and Esquintait played a 
a hard game, tin* former having but 
ten men on the field all the game. 
Houston failing to apia-qr when the 
Bat .s went oic’ .the tjeld. Esquimau 
ptnytmr v|prtl men in the first half, 
lost Jasper for the second, hi* knee 

'having givrtî ont towards the- end of 
"the first period- of ptav

Ksiiuiina II put odt a very strong 
team for the naval suburb, 'Rouf.fe and 
Slater Improving the forward line mi- 
terlall> Duftx was very efficient at 
half-back and Full-backs ShcrtlU and 

■ -•! kd hard all tin ga:: 
i • f tilS ndSbttM ‘ Lomn. r
strove strenuously to avert a defeat.
anti to convert__the game Into two
points and a lead In the league, even 
going so far as to play much of the 
game in the forward ranks Todd, the 
forward «.f the Rays, is playing up to 
his best form this season, (Iowan play
ed a better game than usual, and the 
half-back line was all tn thé good. 
During the second half, with the teams 
even In men, the Bay s were the greater 
attackers, but eotfld not score, despite 
having three corner kick advantages. 
Esquimau made a couple of hard at
tacks and once should have scored had 
not the„xforwards stayed with the hall 
too long Instead of getting It towards

and La longe.
R. H. E.

; 146a Angeles .....in .W..yrv, .4 0 -1 1
. Portland ................................................ 3 8 1

i ;. ttei • - Tom r -«'"l • hi ndon Bit « n.
hand Murray.

Yesterday’s Results.
First Game.

R. H. K
Los Angeles .... 1........................... 3 2 3
Portland ...................................... 2 4

Batteries-Nagle and Smith ; Gregg. 
Garretlt and Fisher.

‘ 8e<;ond Game.
R. H. E 

...............;... 1 4 0
........... .............. 0 2 0

< »n many pvcasions the Bays were 
the better In the scrum than the Vic
toria fifteen, while the three-quarters 
of Victoria had the best of the deal.

The Bays were also lacking In weight, 
of which Victoria has pfénty. On the 
whole, there Is plenty of material for 
the selection of a winning team, and 
w 1th practice to get the team Into con
dition Victoria^ will prove no mean de
fender of the honors won last yea-, 
when opposed this season to the chal
lengers

E

Whyte .... ... ........
H Thackeray ^Halfbacks.
M( Diarm id .............................
A Thackeray . ...................
Okell ..................Forwards.

been quite so s{»eetly and good in the \ Hhfrrttt .....................................
forward ranks the Empress may have\ Ÿoiison ......................... .

Peden .......................................*
Wright .. 

Rcferee- W. l^orlmer.

... Wilson 
. I^axenby 
Broadbent

Campbell

M( I>onald j 
. Kennedy j

forward ranks the Empre 
made a better showing

The Empress Is fifth on the list now 
and heads the second half of the first 
division With its team strengthened 
by further practice it may be able to 
get nearer the top before the end of 
the first found

i'edar Hill fait up » remarkably good 
fight against the strong North Ward 
team, and only allowed the winners to
get four goals against them. This .> .j. ❖
was the fourth defeat for the Mt.
Ttilmle boys out of fo^r matches, but | London. Oct 17 —Following are the 
there Is yet time to win a match. It

* ♦
<• SOCCER GAMES ♦

IN OLD COUNTRY *
*

pFk) ed a He game at the North Ward 
park. Tliti score wde one g'oal alt

The Referees’ Association met Satur
day night and elected officers. George 
Allison is president. W. Lorlmer i Ice- 
president. and James R. Allen, P. f>. 
bpx 4M. secretary. J. G. Brown, presi
dent of the Football League, presided.

j To celebrate the position the club 
! holds in the Football League, Victoria 

West Athletic Association held a bun 
j feed for Us hungrles on Saturday night. 

And tlier^was a musical programme.

wa* the strong defence that Cedar Hill |oottall amri pteved Saturday: 
put up that prevented a repetition of *

A Sarglson. of the J R. A. A. RugSy 
team playing against Victoria on Sat
urday. lacerated the ligaments of bis 
right shoulder. The accident will keep 

results of English and Scottish leaguu r him uul of the game.for some weeks

the big scores made against Cedar Hill 
being repeated. The constant attacks | 
week after week Is. w hile It gets points 
for the other teams, developing the de
fence of Cedar Hill,

In the second division matches there 
was no alteration In the standing of 
the teams, but the day’s play could 
not pass without a draw being record
ed of the fifteen games played In 
this division thçre have been six 
drawn. - every club having figured hv 
s draw hut Fifth Regtment The lead
ers. North Ward, were pulled down a 
point by drawing with* Esquimau 
Saturday, but North Ward still holds 
a lead.
— Victoria West r». Foresters.

Unable to respond to the fast pace 
set by the Victoria West soccer team 
In the second half, the A. O. F. eleven 
wenv desw-Bv defeat at the hands of 
the league leaders by the one-sided 
score of four goals to nil. Although 
the Wests negotiated but once in the 
first half they worked their kick and 
rush game so effectively" In the second 
that they beat the Foresters’ custodian 
three times.

The opening stages of the match were 
evenly contested end the Foresters 
were able to hold their own with the 
speedy Wests At’ times they pressed 
hard and sent several good shots to 
Beany. The Wests* forwards, however, 
assisted by the backs made several

First Dtvlslofi.

Hot

Ro-

Livcrpool 4. Bristol City 6.
Bury 1, Sheffield Wednesday 1.
Notts County 1. Tottenham 

spur 0. J*
Woolwich Arsenal 4. Blackburn 

vers 1.
Aston . Villa 2. Manchester 1. . 
Sheffield United 2, Everton 1.
Builder land 2. Notts Forest 2. 
Bradford City l. Oldham AtUJctic 2. 
Preston North End !. Mltldlesbofo 1 

S• v cast!» Unit
ed 0.

Second Division.

Nhw- York. Get." 17.—Harvard has 
been Installed the favorite In the bet
ting on the eastern football champion
ship In a few wagers posted here to
day. Yale a line Is admittedly weak. 
Harvard’s next game Is with West 
Point on October 29. West Point de
feated Yale on Saturday.

Chicago. Minnesota. Indiana and Il
linois are picked as the most likely 
undulates for the western champlon-

Towuv — p*Nd-

A Rugby football team has been 
formed at Nelson. Correspondence Is 
parsing between the secretary and the 

C VbqoHa- and- -other- roast elobe f«r- 
I matches this season.

the goal more quickly 
The teams took the field as follows. 

James Bay—Goal, Lefevre; full-backs. 
Lorlmer. 1 .nwsont hntf-bac-ks. Khanka. 
Ferris, Wurmoid; forwards. Todd. 
Hamilton. Gowan. Cornell. Esqulmalt 
—Goal. Foster; full-backs. Sheriff. !s- 
blster: half-lmcks. Dufty. Malcolm. 
Thomas; forwards, Fieldhouee, Parker. 
Slater. Jasper,..Rouffe. \

There was a hard and fast game at 
the Garrison ground where the soldiers

. "

k|

E

FOOTBALL PLAYERS
Like to have the very best paraphernalia , procurable.

them all with the
We can please

BUST
A epleedld new "toot.

ENGLISH GOODS
Prleè, Com2 in even if you only
want to look.

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley A Co.

Gunsmith. Etc. 1321 Government Kt. Telephone 6<3

Los Angeles ..................
Portland ..........  ..... .../.

llattcrJeK (’awtk-tpn and Smith; Galr- 
rett and Fisher.

Morning Game.
x R. H.

Oakland ... ...................................... 5 6
San Francisco....................................3 8

Batteries r— Moser, Nelson and 
Thomas; Browning, Miller, Stewart , 
and Williams.

Afternoon Game.
R. H

Kar. Francisco ................................. 2 14 2 i
Oakland ................................ ..........  0 4 1
. Batteries -Henley and Berry; Moser | 
and Mltxc. y ?

Morning Gamç.
■....  ......... -..............  - -R. «; B i

Vcr;um............................................  ... 1 S 2:
Sacramento .............. .., • 9 8 2 \

Butteries—Raleigh, Mo»p and Brown; )
I .tzgern’d an.l La!(-nge.

Aftcrnoc*n Game.
R. H E

Vernon ., ..................... ...................2 0 1
•

Batteries Willett and Brown; ,\r- 
rcllnnes un.i

Ai-om fwrpntv now* books are published 1 
4*11> hi Great Britain, , ■

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

Barnsb y-Huddersfield
poned.

Wamrtin i Bcidford L ...
Chelsea 0, Blaekp(M»l 0. Kansas City, Mq . Oct 17.—A purse
Clapton Orient n. Boltdn Wanderer» 0. ; at 34,(MW. together with 36 per cent of 
Derby Couhty 1. Birmingham 0. j trie gate receipts waa offered to-day
Laid» üil) 1. Hull * l"r « fighl vl. Kaufman
Leicester Fosse 2. Lincoln City 0. 
Stockport County 0. West BromwUli 

Albion 1. i
Wolverhampton 1, Wanderers' 1.

Southern Division.
Brighton and Hove "Albion 2. New 

Brompton 0.
Northampton 6, Mill wall Athletic 0. 
Portsmouth 1, Queen’s Park Rang

ers 1.
Luton V. WeNthumpton 1.
Excelsior 2, Coventry City 3 
Swindon Town 4, Southend United 0. 
Bristol RovorsnU Southampton 0. 
Crystal Palace 6. Plymouth Argyle 1. 
Brentford ■ 2. Walford 9.

the posts. The backs of , both teams 
played excellently and repelled many ___
attacks. Bob Whyte made his Initial ap- j Leyton 0. Norwich City 2. 
pearance on OifTfSotTmll BeWa* » ImK araltlah Lvagiif.
back, but did' not make a success at It.
Several times lie drove the ball from.. Airdrivonians 3. • Dundee i. 
the centre line clean over the posts | Falkirk 3. Morton 2.

Kilmarnock 0. Al»erdeen 1, 
Motherwell 0, Clyde 2.
Partivk Thistle 2. St. Mirren 2 
Third Lanark 1. Glasgow Rangers 1. 
Raith Rovers 2, Hamilton Academy 0. 
Hibernians 1. Queen’s Park 0.
Celtic 0. Hearts 0.

His kicks were too strong and In ‘ the 
second half he was placed in his old 
position at fullback. The Wests’ first 
score was the result, ôf a" prêt tv pier» 
of play by the left v in*. Shvrritt re
ceiving a pass from Okell and after a 
little dribbling was able to beat Kelfe.

The Wests set a terrifie pace in the 
second half and the Forest» rs were to
tally unable to niak.- a showing 
against them. The bead von; we- x-hx! 
and the Judgment In kicking excellent.
Yen minute» after the inter. 1! Youaon. 
who passed the backs w'th an open 
g■ .j» 1 negotiated t e Wests, con-
tlnually on the aggreaslve, the fprwards I The North Ward «Kcer team went 
forced the Foresters to close quarters to Ladysmith yesterday and defeated 
and secured seVerk!'corners. From one Ladysmith eleven two goals to

•> * • J
-> SPORT NOTES. <*

1 ❖ 0
^ ❖ » * * * ^

ami Sam Langford. Harry Voilak. 
local promoter ihadn the offer and to 
show his good failli put up a bond. Th«> 

j two-fighters were at once informed of v
(the offer.

- * *
San Francisco. t)ct. 17 —Unless "One 

! Round’’ Hogan comes to term* soon.
I there ts a i^osaihllity that Johnny 

Fray he, and not Hogan, will be Rat- 
tlfhg Nelson s opponent In the fighting 

! Dane's effort-to show the public that 
he has come back on October 28th.

Hogan., who has never- fought mare . 
than a four-round fight, is holding e >t 
for ten rounds, while Nelson and Grif
fin want the fight to go 13 or 20 rounds. 

—Griffin -hay wthvd Frayoc -#4 
( irl^fths him! Fruyio' has signified kl» 
willingness to st* l> lnt> the breach. 

Nelson went Into training for the mill 
J yestefidav.

...

Philadelphia 1 h i . 17 Fielder Jones, 
once the leader of the Chicago White 
Sox. will manage the Ht. Louis Amerl- 

; « ans. next Hci^k, it was authoritattve- 
* I> annouiK c(HPlda>. Jones, w ho has 
I been In Portland. Qrq.. for the last 
1 >csr. has been In 8t. Louis and other 

American League villes for the past 
week and has made arrangements to 
take the 8t. Louis team. Jones not 
only will manage the team, but will be 
a part owner of the club.

In the year 1706 there waa only one news
paper in the United States.

Distilled in the Highland* 
o( Scotland Irom pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.

Insist on ,
WATSON’S”

I Some 4<lP,wo,niW pounds of soap are used 
1-ffr'BritWhr-every yean—'-----------■

Canadian representative, J. H B.^
2c-4tw>mtl gf . Montr-el. O'.».

. I a ne I^adysmlth"V1*"" klCked bï r7V”‘' I one. Th.- w«. nil to North Ward/I
e< to Youson. who In turn headed to . hajf time being two to nil I
Th.rk.rny. who h.n.lrd it ln„. thr nrL ' T," » "; ,r.„nd half dur- !
Th, m.t *0.1 of th, ,.m, wu Kor-d ^ , fronl ot RllMl a,
by Sh,rrltt. Th.rk,r.y .hot .nd th,- i » 1 f k|rk,.l n s-al for.
hill hit thr bnr On th, «bound otherwl., th»f
flhmitt mede a neat kick tor. the., net -u 
and was nuccekeful In hia elTorta.

The llne-upa were aa follows:
Victoria West. Position-_____ A 0- F
Beanev .................... final Wife
Prevoat rullback*........ Newline*

I-adsimlth* people would have had a 
no .core game against them.

• J •
‘ In B# at ljnnl league m Saturday, tile 
Victoria West and North Ward teams

POUND SALE

^ Saanich Muplclpallty.
I shall sell b>‘ public auction on Fri

day, Qctobvr 21st. 1910. at 12 o’clock
noon, one Bay Horse, branded O on 
half hind quarter; white blase on face. 
If not redeeméd before.

H LITTLE. -™ 
Popivdkecper.

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs

Have Been Removed *
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The
Merchants
Bank
ofCanada

KriabHshed 1«H? 
Vàpltal Paid Up 

$6,000,000 

Reserve Funds

$4,600,000

Victoria Branch.

R. F. TAYLOR
Manager.

BANKERS 
MONEY ORDERS

. We issue both Csnadiau 
and American Bankers’ 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for valu
ables. ^ *

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 

-withdraw individually.

ÀMABIAK
ENTURY

Canada's Illustrated Weekly

SPECIAL OCTOBER 
OFFER

$

t

One Year for One Dollar
What This Big Offer Means

Two cents a copy for Canada's big illustrated 
weekly—-a magazine teeming with items of interest 
and handsome illustrations from cover 1 to cover. 
Events of national import are graphically pictured 
and commented on by prominent men ; financial, 
political, the world of sport—every phase of Cana
dian life is here, interspersed with breezy stories 
from the pen of popular authors.
The Canadian Century is a weekly magazine for 
the Canadian nation, interesting to every Cana
dian from Halifax to Vancouver and from Niag
ara Falls to the Arctic Circle. It should be in 
'every home in Canada. Send in your subscription 
to-rday. This offer is good only till October 31,1910.

in Prizes
We will give $500.00 to the persons sending in 
the largest subscription lists. Get subscriptions 
at the “special October offer" rate—a few minutes 
of your spare time eaeh day may secure for vou 
one of these big cash prizes. Here they are^—

$150.00 to the person sending in the largest list 
of subscriptions.

$50.00 for the second largest list.
$25.00 for the third.
$10.00 each to the next fifteen largest lists, amt 
$5.00 each to the next twenty-five largest lists.

Try for the big capital prize—start at once. Send 
in your name and we will send you sample copies 
of the magazine-to show your friends. Send us 
your subscriptions daily, we will keep a careful tally.

THE CANADIAN CENTURY
MONTREAL ^

li

STANLEY KETCHEL

SUCCUMBS TO WOUND

Champion Middleweight Pugilist 
Dies After Being Removed 

to Hospital

Sprlnufl.M. Mo., Oct. 17.—Stanley 
Ketchel, c ham pi An middleweight pugtl 
let. who w'as shot.earlÿ to-day by W. 
A. Hurts during a quarrel, died

CARIBOO PIONEER DEAD,

James Stone. Wbo Passed Away 
BarkerviUe Had Interesting

The Ashcroft Journal announces the 
death of James Stone,, which occurred 
at Barkervllle a few days ago. HI* 
health broke down in the summer of 
1906', when a serious complication of 
stomach and heart ailment”» developed 
from Which he never recovered.

Jame» Stone was born In Kidder
minster, England, February 10, IMS. 
He entered the R. I* I. to I860

tk.vri«ai jxexeSaturday night, _ The ] HqryJng-nn .mam* fJkJjM -,ol-tha. Bny&i 
shooting took place at the ranch of R. j Navy, and was one pt the marines sta

Ip. Dickerson near Conway,_and Ket- * —------.--------
! chel was brought here on .a special 
I train.

The trouble between Ketchel and !
Hurts Is said to have started yesterday 
when the pugilist upbraided the ranch 
hand for beating a horse.

Mrs. Smith in a statement Saturday 
night assigned another cause for the 
shooting.

•‘While I was working In the house 
Friday/* she said, "Ketchel Insulted 
me. I became angry. He was greatly 
wrought tip over the —Huddent and 
pleaded with me not to say anything 
to Hurts about our conversation. He 
said he would give me the best team 

j of 1y»Tai»s on the farm if I wouki Keep, 
quiet* 1 made him no promise. When 
"Hurts <-ame horde I told him what 
Ketchel had said to me, I|e was vèry 
angry. I think that is what caused him 
to kill Ketchell."

Read These Snaps !

Electric Fixtures
Our stock Is complete, Including'all the latest In

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES
All W*rk Guaranteed. ——-

Let Us Tender on Tour House Wiring.

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. — PHONE 643.

The career ..of Stanley Ketchel was 
one of the most sensational in the his
tory of the prise ring. Making his de
but in Butte. Mont., In 1903. when but 
16 years old. he fought with a remark
able degree of success for four years 
without attracting much attention.

Afjer knocking out George Rrqwn In 
Marysville on May 23. 1907. he wai 
matched with Joe Thomas, then looked 
upon as the best middleweight In the 
world. Comparatively unknown In the 
great boxing centres, he gave -Thom*» 
the battle of his life, almost knocking 
him out The affair went 20 rounds, and 
was called a draw Ketchel then went 
to San iPranrlseo where Jim Coffroth 
rematched him with a 46-
round fight on September 2, 1W7. That 
fight will go down In history as one of 
the greatest ** eyer fought between 
middleweight*. For 32 rounds they 
battled savagely. In the last round 
Ketchel punished Thomas so terribly 
that Harry Foley. Thomas' manager 
and chief second. lumped into the ring 
and caugtit Joe In his arms just as he 
was toppling over from the effects of a 
knockout punch.

Ketchel remained Idle for three 
months, when he again met Thomas, 
this battle taking place on December 
12. IMf, Ketchel getting the decision at 
the end of 20 rounds. Two months later 
he knocked out Mike (Twin Sullivan) 
in one. round at C'olma. The other half 
of the SullitAu Twins was defeated In 
20 rounds. In May. 1908. in the same 
ring One month later Ketchel had the 
first of his memorable battles with 
Billy Papke. "The thunderbolt" was at 
hls^best at that time, and he gave *the 
Assassin" the fight of his life, the- bat
tle going the full 10 rounds, and 
Ketchel getting the decision. . Papke 
was not satisfied with the verdict and 
held him off. In July, 1908. Ketchel 
clamored for another fight, but Ketchel 
whipped Hugo Kelly in three rounds, 
and on August 18, of the same year, 
he stopped Joe Thomas In two rounds.

Tlv n CUM the one great reverse of 
his career. He and Billy Papke were 
matched to fight in Los Angeles on 
Labor Tmy. Ttmx Troftttnr bv tits ex- 
ywlemr wtttr Ketchel—In their firot- 
fight, when Ketchel had secured on ad
vantage that ultimately gave him the 
battle by sending in a crashing left to 
the Jaw just as the men toed the cen
tre without the formality of shaking 
hands. Papke hit Ketchel between the 
eyes before the latter had bad time to 
put up his hands. The blow blinded 
Ketchel. and for 12 roùnds he was sub
jected to the most unmerciful beating 
a fighter ever took. In the 12th round
ha went down the full count*  —_

After allowing Papke to carry the 
title of- middleweight. champion of. the 
world for Just 70 days. Ketchel regain 
ed It on Thanksgiving afternoon at 
Colma. by stopping Papke in 11 rounds. 
His next important battle was with 
Philadelphia Jack O'Brien in New York 
on March 26, 1909, the former winning 
In 10 rounds. Tin* pair met ngaM m 
Philadelphia and Ketchel wo**" in "the 
third round. In July of/that year 
Ketchel and Papke met-Yor the fourth 
time, the former gepffig the decision.

On October HHatrt Ketchel and Jack 
Johnson hod/Chetr little affair. They 
ptayed fnxr/ll4^ rmitid* for Hie. -benefit 
of th^/plcture*, and in the 12th John- 
sdn/im.ocked Ketchel out.
/iCetvliefs last fight Was with Frank 
Klaus, the Pittsburg middleweight. 
The • ham pion had utterly neglected his 
training and- the result was that he put 
up a most unsatisfactory fight.

$tnm- Langford, who had been hunting 
Ketchel for months, succeeded in in
veighing the champion into a match, 
but the fight never took place. Gover
nor Hughes of New York having or
dered it stopped. .

tldned on San Juan island before the 
ownership of that Island was derided 
by the arbitration of Emperor William 
I of Germany. Mr. Stone left the ser
vice in 1*72. and the same tear became 
telegraph operator and postmaster at 
Lytton. The following year he was 
transferred to Quesnel where he filled 
the same position until 1*80, when he 
was transferred to Barkervllle, where 
he^w-as postmaster, telegraph operator, 
express and stage agent, meteorological 
observer, and justice of the peâce. He 
was a shareholder In the Waverly Hy
draulic Mining Co., and its secretary 
for many years.

In him the Old Time Telegraphers 
and Historical Association loses one of 
ïïi few members in British CdTumhia. 
and- Gartboo- Ledgo A/ F. A A. M., 
mourns the passing of a trust y main* 
stay. He was a past master of the 
lodge, *nd was deputy grand master 
Jor many years prior to his death.

His genial disposition and courteous 
manner made hosts of friends and he 
will be greatly missed Mrs. Stone and 
one daughter, Mrs. George Walker, 
wife of the Barkervllle government 
agent, are left to mourn the loss of a 
devoted husband and loving father.

FRUIT FARM AT GORDON HEAD, 
21-5 ftrres; good house and barn and 
chicknn house; plenty of fruit. Your 
own terms Price ............... ,..*3,000

-SmtR RRAUTHrt'fr FIVE-ROOM F.D 
BUNG AIX) WS, all modern, in best lo
cality ; *100 cash; balance as rent, *25 
to *30 per month, including interest.

SPLENDID FARM IN MANITOBA, 160 
acres, all first class land, half mile from 
station ; land increasing in value all the 
time. Will exchange for a.small home 
m Victoria. Farm *15 per acre, will 

. aoop. be worth *10. - - —---- - —-
FOR RENT, new California five roomed 

bungalow, in splendid locality. Be sure 
and see this. You will like it.

If you wish to purchase a home or renfone, see us. It will pay you. We have all kinds to 
choose from.

Wo are specialists in Auctioneering, and look after all details, and you will find us very 
lib ;ral. ,

Shib/ey Realty Co. Mahon Bldg.
1107 Lang toy St.

Office Phone, 2556. Residence Phone, R-I928.

Specialists in Auctioneering. Business Locators, Rents Collected and Rental Agents.

KETOHEI.'S SUCCESSOR.

Papke Looked- on ns Middleweight 
Leader.—Langford Tdo JJeavy to 

—_„,F1ght in IS* Pound Glass.

CONGREGATIONAL! CHURCH.

Question of Central Control Discussed 
At National Council

Boston, Oct. 17.—The mticb discussed 
question of a central source of author
ity for the Congregational ehurch was 
brought to the fon- agnln by Rev. Al- 

■ ~exander Lewie. ♦♦f-Kansws-GUy, 4a- au 
address on "Solidarity of Congrega
tional Fellowship” before a joint session 
of the national council of Congrega
tional churches and the third annual 
convention of the National Congrega
tional Brotherhood. Dr. Lewis argued 
that such a centralisation would add 
rreatly to the efficiency of the denom- 
natlon. The committee appointed to 

consider the subject will report to
morrow.

At the afternoon session of the na
tional council. Mr. William H Lewis, 
of Seattle, president of the brother
hood. outlined the scope and signifi
cance of the brotherhood movement.

Kansas City was selected as the next 
place for the national council

RECOMMENDS LENIENCY.

Montesano, Wash., Oct 17.—John 
Klingenberg. who bas been undergoing 
trial on a charge of man-luughter In 
oimevtlon with the deal 

Hadherg, was found gulUy Saturday 
evening. The Jury recommended len

Klingenberg. It was charged hy the 
state, at the instigation of * William 
Gobi, shot Hadberg to death Decem
ber 22. 1909. Gobi was convicted of 
murder tm the same charge a few 
months ago. after one of the most sen- 
sat tonal trials that, has ever occurred
in tile northwest 1 ._____

Klingenberg was evidently surprised 
"at the" Jury's verdict anS waa notice
ably affected.

(Times Ix’Bwii Wire.)
Chicago. Oct. 17.—To just whom the 

title of middleweight champion of the 
world, made ownerlesa by the death of 
.Stanley Ketchel. will fall. Is a matter 
of much speculation, but of all the con
tenders In the 158 pound division, Billy 
Papke appoarS'to imp the call, by Chi
cago sports at least.
--Papke fought Ketchel four- or Jive 
times, and opch time gave him a Jough 
battle Papke is the only man who 
ever knocked ketchel out. having per 
formed that trick In 12 rounds at Los 
Angeles, although lie was in turn 
knocked out by Ketobel In San Fran
cisco two months later.

8am Langford, whom Ketchel re
peatedly dodged, would be the logical 
successor of the Michigan Hon. but 
Langford Is believed to have outgrown j 
the middlewvlghlyllmit.

Frank Klaus, who fought Ketchel six 
hard rounds In Pittsburg, Is favored 
by many, but inasmuch as Klaus has ’ 
never fought a long fight flic palm hi 
withheld from him.

He Is regarded as a comer
Huge Kelly, to whom Ketchel an- | 

nounced a short time ago he intended 
giving the title, is not given serious ! 
consideration by Chicago fight fans.

THE CORONATION.

WILL NOT CHANGE NAME.

Cincinnati, Oct. 17.—The house of dep
uties at the annual convention of the 
Protestant Episcopal church in se*»b<h 
here Saturday defeated the propqxât to 
change the name of the Em scope 1 
church to that of the Catholic
Church," by a single vote: J. Plerpont 
Morgan, who I* a delegate to the con
vention. was agajftit the change.

London, Oct. 17.—There is no doubt J 
that the coronation of King George V. 
and Queen Mary will take place In the j 
week commencing June 1*. probâbly 
on Wednesday, 21st. which is the an
niversary of Queen Victoria's first ju
bilee.

No official announcement has. 'Vet 
been made, but it is signlfleant>fiat the 
opening of the Royal Ascot.rtirc meet
ing. which was to be in Jhrât week, baa 
been fixed"for June \y. and the Royal 
show; ttf which BftK-Majestr hr presi
dent. and whk'h'ne has signified his 
intention of visiting at Norwich, has 
been postponed from June 26 to the 
first wef*k in July June 23 will he the 
seventeenth anniversary of the birth of 
the Prlnca of Wales..

U. S. SENATOR DIES SUDDENLY.

—This evening, under thé auspices of 
the First Presbyterian church club. 
Dr. Ernest Hall will lecture ôn "Alco
hol and its Effects on the Human Sys
tem." ________ N •

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND F0R=

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers In Lumber. Sash, Doors and art kinds of Building Material.
Mill, Office and Yards,.North Uovcrnm ent titcet, Victoria. B. C.

- Telephone 564.P. 0. Box 628.

J P Dolllver Pa«ee Away While 
Being Examined by Physician.

-\

"Advertising Is to buathese 
steam Is to machinery."

G. W. Newton
Adoarti—mantm WrUtrn and Hstood for 

All Lmau nf Business

Office with Angus Campbell A C<l.
Limited.

Phone 131, Residence TC29.

YOU WILL FIND BÀB4AINS IN TIMES WANT ADÔ

Harrison Hot 
Springs, B. C.
The most noted sun.mer and winter 

resort in the Pacific NorthtpesL 
A PLACE FOR THÉ n 

CONVALESCENT.
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid iinaurpjuiS'<1 scepery 
Write for descriptive booklet and * 

dates.

St. A lice Hotel
Harris >n Hot Springs. B. C.

F<»rt Dodge, Iowa, Oct. 17.—Senator 
Jonathan P. Dolllver died at hill resi
dence here at 7:30 p. m. Saturday, while 
Attending Physician Dr. E. H. Van 
Patten was examining his heart with 
a ntctfioicope. The death followed an 
accute attack of stomach trouble, 
which affected his heart.

Senator Dolllver, who had been In 
Ill-health fer some time, had so far re- j 
covered his strength as to be able to 
walk about hla lawn. He had entered 
his sitting room for daily consultation : 
with his physician and said that he ! 
was feeling much Improved. Dr. Van J 
Patten cautioned him about becoming 
anxious to resume hie work, and then 
began the examination of the heart 
white the senator was seated in a large 
Morris chair. While making the ex
amination the doctor kept up a con
versation with the senator and asked 
him how he was feeling. "I am really 
feeling better than at any time since 
my recent sickness," he said, "but I 

,,suppose the wolves set howling about 
my successor," and the senator 
laughed.

The doctor continued his work, 
counting the beats of the senator’s 
heart out loudly. He wa* frequently 
Interrupted by Senator Dolllver with 
the declaration that he was unable to 
know his own heart. When the physi
cian had counted 14 beats he Informed 
the senator. "That's good." replied Mr 
Dolllver, "the most I have been able to 
count was seven."

The physician continued the exam
ination and suddenly noticed that the 
héârt béât* fiâd ceased. He shook the 
stethoscope, believing that It was de
fective in some way. Again applying 
his instrument he discovered that the 
heart had ceased beating entirely.

Upon looking Into the senator's facè 
he discovered that death had overtaken 
him. He had died without a struggle 
and without p*Un. No one with the 
exception of the physician was in the 
room at the time

It was learned liere that a consul
tation of physicians was held, a week 
ago. and they had discovered that the 
senator was In a dangerous condition 

Mrs Deliver was not aware of the 
wHeue .condition of the senator

Learn the Difference
Try Mooney's Biscuits with all the rest.
See how much more Savory,crisper Mooney's are.
Their superiority is due to our painstaking 

methods—our modern facilities and using the cost
liest materials. We get the finest cream and butter 
from, the famous Western Ontario farms because 
we pay top prices. Onr floor is a special blend.

Yet they cost no more than common kinds.

...

Mooney’s Perfection Cream Sodas
Canada’s Standard Soda Crackers

Mooney's Perfection Cream Sodas are made m our large 
sanitary factory amid a flood of sunshine. Here in this splen

did building with its hundreds of skilled employees—each an 
expert in his line—we create this delirious and nourishing biscuit.

After these biscuits leave the ovens and while they are 
still piping hot, with all their oven aroma, they are packed 
in dust and damp-proof packages. We even ship them in 
our own private cars. No other biscuit manufacturer
does this.

So they reach your 
fresh.

' Try them today. At yc
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Our —

Overcoat
and

Raincoat
Values

Are miking i decided hit 
thii season. Already our 
competitor*" have lowered 
their prices in an attempt 
to equal our values. Goods 
well bought are half sold. 
Our buyers made no error 
in selecting our stock. 
That is one reason why 
the Raincoats and Over
coats we are now showring 
are by long odds the best 
values in the oity.

Note the quality of our 
Overcoats and Raincoats

ÿ 10, $15, $16.50, $18 
$20, $25 to $30

♦ Î
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL »
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦•♦♦♦

♦ w Milligan, Otter Point, was In town 
Saturday.

is

\\

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
1201 Government Street

VICTORIA, B C.

AMUSEMENTS %'tdC^ THEATRE
THEATRE

•’Y UiDtff •• MAN-'.

Monday Evening, Oct. 17
The Messrs Shubert Announce _ th. 

Comedy Cyclone of the Twentieth 
Century. .

LOTTERY MAN
-Rida Jobnaon Young.

' 1 Tear at the Bijou Theatre, New York 
Prices 4 rows. 12; ivst of house 11 ». II ». 

T3e., 50c.
Seat sale opens Friday, Oct. 14th.

Tuesday and Wednesday, October 
18 and 19 -

Th, unir. Bhubert Announce 3 SeUd 
Hour, of Laughter,

The Blue Mouse
XNotable Ca.t of ». Including

GRACE MERRITT
Prices/^. 56c.. 76c.. 11.00, 61.50.

Seat sale opens Saturday, Oct. lSta.

X THEATRE

New Grand Theatre
WEEK OCTOBER 17th.

MAT ORLETTA, FRED. W. TAYLOR. 
“The Butterfly and the Prince.”

JOHN HIOOINS, 
World's Champion Jumper.

SCOTT AND WILSON.
Athletic Humorist. Extraordinary.

CHAS BRESNAH, JULIA MILLER, 
in New and Dh ertlng .Song, and 

Dances.

JOSEPH KETTLER AND COMPANY. 
In a Rustic Comedy Drama, 

••The Town Fiddler."

THOMAS J. PRICE.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 20.
EDWARD J. BOWES PRESENTS

MARGARET ILLINGTON
In a New and Original Drama

THE WHIRLWIND.
By Henry Bernstein. Author ’Ths Thiel.’’ y Pri£$. 50c . 75c.. SIM II », C OO • 

gea-t sale opens Tuesday, Oct. ISth.

Mrs. Lejeune. Galiono Island, 
guest at the Prlard hotel.

Mr. and Mr*. R O. Kennedy are among 
the visitors in town from Duncan.

M. McPhaffer is among the Vancou
ver business men visiting this city.

Miss Wilson and Miss Helen Walsh. 
I^unean, are registered at the Balmoral 
hotel. w

Mrs. Roberts. Kuper Island, Is spend
ing a few days in this city visiting 
fridhds. —

Mr. Charles Conyers, of Hamilton. 
Bermuda, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.

, L, U. Cunyefs.

~~Mi»s XL C. Suntans, of this dtty, 1S 
the week-end guest of her brother at 
Glencoe Lodge, Vancouver.

Rev. LUbbertson returned to town 
from Vancouver on Saturday «Fiernoon 
and le staying at the Criterion,

t—Misa Bell_»nil-her-etater, Mra. Hol
land will receive on Friday next and 
thé third Friday in each month there-

j- after.-------- -—   —:—------------ r—

j Mr* J«-»sop and Mrs, McGregor left 
I on Thursday en route for San Diego, 
j where they will spend the Winter, and 
i possibly remain permanently.

• * *
i Mr. and Mrs. W. C Ricardo, who 
have been spending a few days with 
Victoria. acquaintances and relatives, 
have returned to the Okanagan.

• is*
Mrs. Hamilton, Pender island, who 

recently underwent a slight operation 
at the hospital, is spending a week with 
Mrs. Lewis HaM before returning home.

Mr*. W P. Roberta, of Vancouver, 
who has been summering at Banff 
from zwMch mountain resort -she has 
Just returned. Is spending a few days 
with Victoria friends.

Miss Peebles, daughter of the late 
Lleut.-Col. v Peebles. Winnipeg, who 
spent the last two years In Victoria, 
left on Thursday for California where 
she will reside with friend*.

The Misses Marion and Muriel D'uns- 
mulr returned on.Saturday from Van
couver. where they have been spend 
lng some time, gnd participating in i 
number of brilliant social functions.

The engagement has been announced 
of Mrs T. D. R. Evans, daughter of 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba 
and Lady McMillan, and Mr Leigh 
Manners McCarthy, son of Mr. Justice 
McCarthy, of Orangeville.

Mrs. C. R. Townley. Vancouver, en
tertained , on Saturday afternoon In

NEW IDEAS
=IN=

Artistic
Brassware
Our window# are reflecting 

many beautiful designs in 
Brassware, including ham
mered, polished and rubbed 
effects. These consist of 
desk sets, jardinieres, com
potes, etc. But tee would 
particularly draw yoitr at
tention to a special design in 
sherbet eans. Th«*e ' arc 
glass lined. Prices excep
tionally moderate.

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.
JEWELLERS,

1017 Government St, Victoria, B.C.

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat \
I--------- BYMUTH -------------------------- 1- »r*UTwcAji«UKW——1 ^

‘I latitats the 
Wireless telegraph 
system by attun
ing my conversa
tion to the vibra
tions of the instru- 
mfcfltl hlW to ûêêï
with.’1

So- a very clever 
solia 1 leader, ,who 
can always set at 
ease, and Interest, 
and bring out ab
solutely anyone, 
from the rawest 
school girl to thé 

lege proefseor, ex- 
success,

Dried Fruits at Specially Low Prices
FANCY EVAPORATED PEACllES. 2 lbs.......................25e
FANCY EVAPORATED APRICOTS, per lb........................ 15$
CALIFORNIA WHITE FIGS, per lb................................10$
CALIFORNIA BLACK FIGS, per lb............................. ...10$
SMYRNA FIG®, per lb................................... . . ............... 25$
TARD DATES, lb............................................... 15$
Prunes, 3 it™. and 2 ibs......... ...........................................25$
( LEANED SULTANAS, 2 lbs...............................................25$
CÜEANED CURRANTS, lb..................................................10$
CLEANWVGU-RR-AN¥*,2 «•»=-.,. v...—.26$-

NEW MIXED PEEL, C. k B., lb............. ...........................20$

most learned — - .
plained • her conversational 
when I asked for the key.

"The reaeon so many people get along 
splendidly with a few friends but are 
seldom any good out of their own par
ticular circle," she went on. Via be
cause they don’t pUch their converas. 
tton* so That the other- persons* mental 
wtretes* instruments are capable of re- 
cüivlng ih»m. ", . ~

"Each wire!**» instrument you know 
can only receive - certain vibrations.
It s just.Lbe time with people s mind*- 
They are attuned to certain vibration*, 
aud If you want to set them going you 
must pitch your vibrations to Ihelre.

-•8a many people have lust one brand 
of conversation for all comers and | 
others have different brands but don't j 

1 know, when to use them. I have espe- 
dally In mind a girl who Is bright end 
pretty end charming, and by all odds 
ought to be a tremendous success so
cially, but she Isn't at all. I didn't un- | 
derstand why until I had her at my 
house for a week-end and then It was 
perfectly plain. She didn’t pitch her 
conversation right. She delighted an 
authorman by talking spiritualism and

8AURKRÀUT.
2 lbs. for.... 25c

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Fort and Douglas Streets. Phone 178.

honor of Miss Marshall Sanders, a well
known writer ot Halifax and, ax 4lm«-
Fltxglbbon. of this city. AUwnJTM1» f|on and tUlngs of that sort with him.

y EW MOVING PICTURES. 

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

Crystal Theatre
broad street.

Where the Largest Crowds Go. 
PROGRAMME FOR MONDAY AND 

TUESDAY:
■•SILVER-PLUME MINE.” 1.000 !.. Stir-

ring Feature Subject. 
•SWEDISH DANCER." Attractive and 

Interesting.
•• -YOUNG DEER S' RETURN/1 VOW ft.

Feature. Wild Western Drama.
■ HOW BROTHER COOK MAS 

TAUGHT." Great Farcical Comedy. 
ILLUSTRATED SONO. O. MCLeltan. 

Admission. IOC.; Children to Mstlnee. 6c

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES STREET.

■ Where Everybody does.”
This Great Prcsr-imme Monday end 

Tuesday.
... MOHAWK S WAY." Biograph Sub

ject of the Jkmes Kenlmore Type 
"THE OLD HORSE.” a Pretty Story of 

Anlnisl Intelligence
• SOOTY SKETCHES." a Clever Illusion 

Subject.
"BIO MEDICINE.” tl_

•BERTIE'S ELOPEMENT.” 2 Up-te-the- 
Minute Comedies.

OTHER FEATURES OF QUALITY. 
Performances dally from : to a»; 1 to It. 
Admission, 10c. ; Children to Matinee. Sc,

Thin People Can

By drinking plenty of

Pur© Milk
Three times a day.

1 QUART DAILY. per 
month .....y........$3.00

The Guaranteed Pure
Milk Supply Co. ltd

612 Pandora Avenue.

1%

n

Lyceum Theatre
Hunts Musical Comedy Co.

the JOLLIES OF 1910. .
Direction "Ous C. Sa ville.

g| People Augmën«a Cirer» ; ü-xrttful 
Costume». Ne; Elestric*.*New Scenery. 

v Effeats. <
Matines every day at 3 p. m. 

Two shows nightly. *-$15. 
A*t*»ioo. tic.. »c. Box «atx. 50c. 

Amateur Night. Friday.

ROMAN0 THEATRE
TO-NIGHT.

TTtr. DECIDING VOTE. Imp Drama.

VUE CALL

The Latest Ideas
In

LADIES DRESS
------AND------

STREET HATS
Always Shown At

Hat Shop
706 Yates Street.

Next Merchant's Bank.

I

I -

l|§

V
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are well known In literary circles.
___________was..________ :____  ____
Th-> first of the subscription dances 

for th* coming season will T>e gîVëh to
morrow evening In_A. O. U. W. hall It 
will be under the management or Mr*. 
Simpson with a number of ladles well 
known In social circles as chaperons.

The executive of the Women's Can
adian Club. Vancouver, are arranging 
a reception for the members of the 
Ladies’ Welsh choir, who will visit th* 
city undervtUe auspices of the Anti- 
Tuberculosis Society on November 1.

Mrs. (*ev.) Smith. Mlnnedosa. Man., 
who ha* spent several months hciY 
with her daughter. Mrs. (Captain) Mc
Intosh. McBride street, left on Satur
day's boat for Vancouver, en route for 
home. She was accompanied to Van
couver by her granddaughter Miss 
Ethel* McIntosh, who will spend a few 
weeks there with friends.

• • •
The marriage was solemnised/ at 

Christ Church cathedral at S «clock 
Saturday afternoon of Mr. G. B. 
Hughes, divisional engineer of the Can
adian Northern Pacific, with head
quarter* in this city, * aon of Colonel 
Sam Hughes. M. P. of Victoria and 
Haliburton, to Miss Elisabeth Irene 
Bayllas New-ytig. only daughter of Mrs. 
H. P. Ne writing, of Vancouver street. 
Victoria- The wedding was private, the 
Church service, performed by the Ven- 
Wafd* AYChdsacxm Scrivon. beln* wit
nessed only by the nearest relatives of 
the contracting parties. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughe* are visiting the cities of Ore
gon and Washington befpre establish
ing their residence here about one week

•*. t •. • •
Miss Millar, the charming English 

snffrw gette wrhw addressad iUa mem
bers of the Women * Canadian Club on 
Saturday evening Ip the Alexandra 
Club rooms, was the house jyiSst while 
W the AHv of Mrs. Curtis- Sampson., 
Miss Mill*^- who has t»een making a 
•grand tour of the world and has been 
absent from home for three years, left 
for Vancouver yesterday, continuing 
her Journey through eastern Canada. 
Mis* Millar made an extended stay In 
India and Japan, and Is a most Inter
esting and brilliant conversationalist, 
one who has travelled with her eyes 
and ears open. At the meetln* on Sat
urday evening Mr* F B. Pemberton 
presided and Introduced Mis* Millar, 
who won the heart* of her audience al
most in the first sentence.- Mm is * 
most pleasing and gifted speaker, and 
her address. "Votes for Women," 
which will appear » In to-morrow’s 
Times, will be read with Interest by 
both men and women throughout the 
city. Among those present were: Mrs. 
F B. Pemberton. Mrs. Barnard, Mrs. 
Haltam. Mr*. C. E. Copper. Miss Mara, 
Mrs. Curtis Sampson, Dr. Cleland, Mrs 
Gordon Grant, Mrs. J. T. Reid, Mrs. 
Bpofford, Mr* C. E. Wilson. Miss 
Lilian Clark* and a number of others. 
Refreshments were served and an op- 
portutnty given all to meet Miss Millar

•ion and things of that sort wtih him 
so she thought that would go with gny 
one and bored -*r nice young buslnss» 
man I wanted her to attract, by keep
ing it up with him. He dldn t get the 
vibration* at all. you see. and was as 
bored as irfiV cduldiTT bear a word abe 
said It wasn’t that she didn’t say 
good things. Often what she said was 
brilliant, but most of the time she was 
sending It to an instrument that didn’t 
get more than a third of her vibra
tion*.

"First test the Instrument you have 
to deal with by a few test messages of 
various sorts, to get the vibrations it 
is capable of receiving, and then be 
careful to send Just the vibrations that 
will be fully received—that’s my 
method." ,

Don’t you think that’s a pretty good 
Idea?

All of us hâve the experience of find
ing that we get along beautifully with
out any effort with certain people.

That Is because their mental wireleea 
apparatus la naturally attuned to ours.

We almost always come away from 
conversations with them conscious of 
having pleased and been pleased.

With other people, after putting our
selves out much more we know we 
have failed utterly. That la because 
their mental apparatus was not at
tuned to ours, and we did not go about 
correcting the difficulty scientifically, 
did not send test messages and try to 
get their vibration*. ____

Next tWie you meet one of these peo
ple. why not think of the wireless
scheme?... : ...____ _____

I'm going to.

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 10 PAL

The Street accidents of London amount 
to about 3.5» a year-nearly ten a day.

Monday and Tuesday

Spec ials
Hand embroidered.

Silk Dressing 
Gowns—

For Winter wear, padded.

Monday and Tuesday

$6.50
This is a new shipment, un

packed Saturday and the 
special price of $6.50 is the' 
lowest ever offered for suck 
handsome dressing-gowns.

Sure and See Them

610 Cormorant Street Opp. E. & N. Depot.

For the roost 
torturing.- dis
figuring. itch
ing. burning and 
scaly skin hu
mors consists of 
Cutlcura Soap 
to cleanse the 

•kin. Ointment to heal the skin and Re
solvent (liquid or pills) to purify the 
blod. -

cum
TREATMENT

DR. * MARRIS’ HMM.C PUS
Seventeen Yeats the Standard
prescribed sad recommended for women e 
ailments, a gcientifb ally prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from their 
use la quick and permanent. For aaie at 
all drug stores.

EDUCATIONAL

Y MS ft
(,y n , WEST. Drama.

*-o. of m 
ViT.TNG, Very Fine,

‘SuWL .. . .-.^^4-

Use The Times for Waata, Fat 
Sales, To Lets—le per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
tor price of four.

FHORXAWOl

STYLISH TOP COAT.

Top coats will again be an important 
feature of my lady’s wardrobe and a 
Stylish design Is illustrated in to-day’s 
sketch. The double breasted offert 
with closing starting on left shoulder 
4«t -particularly stylish. Skirt la cut #o 
a* to give panel effect in front. The 
fur collar Is put, on as flat as posdtm* 
and Join*’ on left «houWr. The muff 
accompanying this garment 1* itl the 

l hugh pillow type; and appropot of 
they are larger thao «ver.

BRIGHT’S DISEASE
Lite eitlmate, on the porent,,. of r,- 

.nverle» under th. n.w .molll.nt treat, 
ment for BrlShV, Dl.eaae are a. folio*..

Where patient I» much weakened and 
eriu* may he expected In from five to 
?. . days, probably not more than to per 
il5t to 20 per cent, recover. Where pfiy. 
atctana° aid with etforta to reatraln fatal 
.vmotoma this percentage la Increased. Jn 
caaee where patienta have from thirty to 
2?Ty days of II!» th» efficiency j, very
"'wher^pa’'"'1* <0 until boi
ridden probably three-fourth, yield.

And m caeca that take the new emol
lient treatment on the appearance of. the 
disease nearly nine out of ten respond.

Albumen Casta and dropey do not pr,. 
vent recovery. The P» "! Ie that the 
Renal Inflammation should be attacked- 
gSlîe the heart and phyWcat eyat.it, are
"^""new'emollient treatment I, known
M Fulton » Renal Compound, i, can be
had In Victoria at D. E- Campbell's drug
etWe desire every patient to write u* who 
U not noting the usual Improvement by 

' tTie^hird W*rk Lltemture mal If d free. 
jnn J Fulton Crv. M-* Battery fUreet. Snn 
Francisco. Cal. We Invite correspondence 
with physicians who have obstinate cases.

J. — Ladles' heavy knitted underwear, 
In natural mr white, vest* with high 
neck, long 'sleeves and button , frohts. 
4vav cr.H open or closed. Wurth 35c 

Special value, per garment, 25c. 
Robinson's Cash Store, 6i2 Yates St. •

University School
Victoria, B. O.

FOR BOYS
Hext Term Begins.

Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
Fifteen Acres of Play'ng Fleldg. 

Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 
Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McQlU and R.1LC. 

WARDEN:
Rev W. W. Bolton. M.A. <*?^mbrldge). 

PRINCIPALS.
r. y. Harvey, M. A. (CWnb.); L C. 
JTarnacle, Esq. (Lxrnd, Unlv.), aeeleted 
by a resident staff of university men. 
Tjt prospectus Ag^iy to the Bursar.

Robes and Dresses 
For Infants

Largest arid best stock in Victoria. A 
lovely line of lingerie, real lace, hand
made. Prices from $4 to $25. Infant's’ 
Outfits $10, $15 and $25.

am you going to win the 
doll in our window? n

THE STORK
THE CHILDREN’S STORE.

643-646 Fort Street. Telephone 1180.

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
A PRIVATE HIGH SCHOOL. 

Al.-iHMIC DEPARTMENT- Full ml- trtcufetloD tn two year.. Student, pre. 
tor B C L. B. And other «xamin»- 

SPLENDID MATRICULATION 
SUCCESSES THIS SUMMER.

COMMERCIAL . DEP*.rt„T*f=NHTr7lt* 
fully equipped modern BUSINESS COL- 
i FdF in charge *f an experienced COM-

... da! AND EVENING CLASSES.
-Adlren all Inqulrlèa le 

THE J-RINCtPAL. JAMES BAT 
ACADEMY,

Phone SUL M Ue4l«» Bt-

NO SH-BAW GAME
About this lumber bualneaa. Yos 
get the equareat kind of * 

. square deal when you come here. 
We don't play upon your Inex
perience. The next time you want 
lumber give ua a chance, to show 
you how much It Is to your ad- 
vantage to place your order 

here.

J. LEIGH à SONS
Telephone 3t7.

David street, foot of Turner.

jwrraa ETHEL LAWSON 
Violinist.

Certified Teacher and Performer, Royal 
Academy of Music. London. England, 
Associate of the Philharmonic Society, 
London, England, announce» that ehe 
Wjll teach In Victoria two day» a 
week during the coming eeaion, com
mencing September 11th and 20th. For 
terme, etc,, apply

WA1TTS MXJBtC STORE, 
Victoria, or by letter to Ml»» Ethel 
Leweou, LUI Pendrell Street, Vancou

ver, B. C.

Chinaware
And Linen Table Covers at 

Positively Lowerit Prices.

Lee Dye^uCo.
Next to Fite. liai!. Cormor

ant >Sk and 107 Fort St.
—«^-------------------------- :-----------------
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VICTORIA-SONORA MINING COMPANY, LTD.
Divided into 25,000 Shares of $10 Each C^AlPITAaL* $25^)^000 Divided into 25,000 Shares of $10 Each

DIRECTORS
Soicitors. ELLIOTT & SHANDLEY. 

Banker*, MERCHANTS BANK OK CANADA.

WM. B. RYAN, of R.vaii & Lang. 
LEWIS F HIRU. Mining Engineer, 
MAI-RICE CASE. Mining Engineer.

II. PERCY SIMPSON, Chairman 
GEQfiUE R MATHEWS, of E. G. Prior 

& Co., Ltd.

$
Secretary, ALBERT K GRIFFITHS. 

Chartered Accountant.
Brokers, BOND & CLARK.

Room 8, Mahon Block, Government Sti

As will be seen from Mr. Hind’s report as printed below, the Company has secured 2,500 acres of gold bearing 
ground in the district of Altar, in the State of Sonora, Mexico. Mr. Hind’s reputation as a mining engineer is Al, 
and everyone who knows him realizes that he is most conservative in the reports he makes. The Directors have 
strong faith in the property purchased by Mr. Hind and they feel that in offering this stock to the public that they 
are putting before them a proposition that will yield very handsome returns. We would draw the attention of our
readers to the following :—

The Altar Gold Fields
GRF \T DEAL OF INTEREST is now being evinced nil over the world with regard to Mexico as a producer of the previous and base metals, and at the present time, owing to recent developments, the dry cemented plseer fields 

L of the Altar District in the Stated Sonora life receiving a very large share of the attention. There an- h, the District many of these fields .ha, have for years, and in some instances eentunes. been worked by the Indian. and
the aile tent methods of mtntn gitx adopted were either to take the loose surface dirt, or to sink shafts in shallow places to bedrock, and h> runningSnsnisrds for their gold values. Owing-to the general lack of water in the eomi.ry......... .......................................... - ■ -y ... . ... • ,, . , _ x . _ .shim drifts in the cemented gravels to take out small amounts of it. which was then pounded up either on stones or with iron bars. The dirt after being so mined was then dry-panned in a l-atea or vvooden pan. Eat r a . 

washing machine was I and a modification of this imv-lmo- » to-day M« us.-,I al! through the district, as well a- m other portions of Mexn'o and the Southern States. I l„s consists of an inclined cloth -ot ere,I pan, on O I '
the ore is fed and which has across it three or four strips of .......  half an m h high forming riffles. The bottom of the maelm.e is arranged as a bellows which is. operated JM ''nml‘ and turned by hand and each m , ,, o

-r -, ; , ■ ,, I ,L i-n f ti„ ----vrêaeli milsaHoh the imlp or pniverntert matejinl font of which-t-ho eoars» partioiew have been- previously screamed 1 is raised off the surfacc..aBd-deseendjng_it travels dpiro
the totlinr Thc eontained gold; on ..’•en.int of its nuish gH ffie*Me gta* « not tymtd off the cloth, hut instead lodges up agnmat the r,tfl.-s. fro» whm fr l-ri-dically brushed off and ' leaned up. The gold is generally fairly
™ O wn'r. a" rie^he effective saving made, as dus ma.-hme is,..... . ,h ....... .. crude, and s,,rv, ly adapted to the saving of extreme tine ,„d. and should muet, of the latter he eueountered would he n™. to
usé more UP to date meih-als of dry concentration. Th,- lusl-rv „î th-se drv ph, m has he..,, a long and m.er-stmg one. and from the various placer fields in the District it ia conceded that literally hundred* of mdlmns of dollars 
rrth of gold have been „toae,ed «d9thi, fmm the surface, whh scarcely more than occasional scratch a. the cemented gravel, below. For many years these properties have been known to and cammed by Mining Engineers and
others fr.HU various parts „f the world, hut have been left alone on account of the cost of working, and it has remained for Mr. Mitt Quenner. who has spent several years m the District to devise a means for their economic,
handling Mr Quenner. after several years work, endeavoring hy crude and ancient methods to extract the gold from the gravels, succeeded tn perfecting s machine to crush, the gravels and liberate the gold, and in has than a 
vear with one machine took out over $180.000, a great deal of which was from dumps that had already been worked over several.times by the Mexican methods. ... -,

At Boludo there are ,tumps aggregating approximately tUXorio tons. wl.i h have been put through this machine and the gold extracted, therefore it will he seen that the machine.|* no experiment, hut a proven success. The 
las Palnm.s placers have recently been bought hv a large Spokane Company, and reports hy R. K Neill, their engineer, indicate that on 100 acres sampled and prospected, an average of 70 cents per ton was obtained for an average
thiekne,. of 58 feet without taking into areountthehigh «aim» etall I to be Obtained an bedrock. The estimated eotd of working is. according to Mr. Nell, placed at 13% rents per ton. and as the Quenner machine has bee,,
proved to have a capacity of not less than "I tana per Ivor. With tax on, hi editions, it will be se-n that the total recovery per day from one machine will he very satisfactory. Very few of these fields haw as yet hem prospected
at .tenth to anv extent although the surface has been worked over hy Mexicans, and a very large amount of money taken out. hut the cemented gravels have scarcely as yet been touched, and whilst there are many places where the
values are low there are undoubted larger areas with values ranging up to #1000 per ton. The following rejmrt by Lewis Hind, of the firm of llmd & Vane, Mining Engineers, of 1203 Government street, Victoria, Engineer, for 
the Victoria-Sonora Mining Co., will be read with interest.

Victoria, B. C., 6th August 1910.
TO THti V. SONORA MINING SYNDICATE, Victoria.

Gentlemen—I beg to report that I have at your request completed an 
investigation covering a large area of the District of Altar, State of Sonora, 
in the Rupublic of Mexico, having particular reference in such work to the 
Placer Fields and existing conditions of the District.

I find that there are a number of these fields, the best known being The 
Las Palomas, San Perfecto, Las Norias, Quitobac, Sonoyta, La Cienigutlla, 
Boludo, San Bafael Santa Rota, La Durasno and several smaller ones.

These placers are by no means a new discovery, but have been worked 
for probably 200 years, as is evidenced by the profusion of old shafts, sur
face workings, ancient towns and other signs of one-time activity.

A number of these fields were visited and the ground inspected, and in 
every instance it is interesting to note that there is a system of gold bearing 
quarts veins in the hills of the vicinity, these without doubt being the feed- 
era for the placer grounds.

The general conditions have been eminently favorable torjhe erosion 
of these veins, and in fact such erosion has taken place to the extent of 
probably hundreds of feet. During this process of erosion the gold liberated 
from the veins has been deposited with the gravels on the lower benches, 
thus forming deposits of varying values and thickness,,and subsequently ow. 
ing to the presence of lime in the percolating waters a gradual process of ce
mentation has taken place, and it is owing to this cementing that only a com
paratively small amount of the deposits have been worked.

From the earliest days of the country the Yaqui and Papago Indians 
have been prosecuting their search for the yellow metal, and in the District 
there are thousands of acres that have been worked over by them down to 
the cemented gravels. Owing to their lack of machinery and appliances 
they were only able to work the loose surface deposits, or such portions of 
the aments as were abnormally rich, and whilst there are no records of the 
amounts taken out that can be relied upon, it ia estimated that hundreds Of 
millions of dollars have been won.

Bo far as it is possible to judge the conditions in the cemented gravel* 
have been practically the same as in the loose overburden, in which case it is 
conceded that the majority of the^e known fields will give large returns 
when these cements are worked.

Owing to the lack of water, and the difficulty so far experienced in sat
isfactory dry crushing, there has been but little real work done in recent 
/e&n, or at any rate until, at Boludo, Mr. Mitt Quenner devised his pnlver- 
lier.

This is a revolving barrell-ihaped grixily, on trommels, the inside being 
fitted with steel hammers or slugs on chain links and attached to the centre 
shaft, and revolving at high speed .* —---------- , —

This machine breaks the cements from the rock or boulders, and a por
tion of the latter is ejected as valueless, thus making a preliminary concen
tration of values, and the cement and finer particles of rock are pulverized 
and the gold eed. The resultant pulp is then treated by being run oyer a 
“dry washer,'' a somewhat erode concentrating device capable of consider
able improvement, and the gold saved thereon. The saving by these washers

Engineer’s Report
is fair, but not close, but with some slight improvements made to it, I think 
the machine will be capable of making a high extraction if carefully worked, 
and taking into consideration their original cost and the cost of operation 
it would be hard to replace them entirely, although if necessary further ma- 
chines of an approved type could be installed to increase the saving.

The Quenner Pulverizer has a proven capacity of over 20 tons of ce
mented gravels per hour, and requires less than 30 h.p. to operate it.

The country is generally a dry one and water is scarce. This condition 
has made it necessary in most instanoA to treat the ores by dry methods, and 
has undoubtedly deyelopM tM-Prestflt efficiency of such methods With 
gasoline or oil engines, and dry pulverizers and washers the lack of water 
has no particular terror for the operators, as for camp purposes it is always 
easy at small expense to obtain such quantities as may be required.

The climate is favorable for mining, as there is very little wet or cold 
weather, and although at times extremely hot I did not notice that work was 
in any way interfered with.

The supply of labor is plentiful, the Mexicans and Indians being excel
lent miners, in fact, this seems to be their only means of livelihood, and 
wages range from $1.00 to $1.26 per day for native labor. Skilled labor is 
paid for at about the same rate as prevails'in our own camps.

I made arrangements for you lor the purchase on favorable, terms of an 
exploration of approximately 1,000 pertinencias (2,800 acres) covering a 
portion of the well known San Rafael placer fields.

Owing to the nature of the placer deposits it is impossible without go
ing to great expense, to obtain a fair average of the values, and more par
ticularly so as some of the gold is very coarse, nuggets from $1.00 to $6.00 
being not uncommon, whilst from almost every placer field mentioned there 
are well authenticated reports of nuggets of large size being taken, many 
of them being valued at hundreds of dollars.

The most prospecting work done in any one place has been carried out 
at Las Palomas, by R. K. Neill, of Spokane, and in his report he estimated 
average Values of $0.70 per yard for a depth of 50 feet over a prospected 
area of 100 acres, with an estimate of $6,000,000 worth of gold contained in 
this prospected area, and this he states without taking into account the en
riched gravels on bedrock, running from 1 to 7 feet thick, for which he got 
values of approximately $30.00.

Mr. Neill's estimate "Of working costs is $0.12% per yard, using the dry 
methods as adopted there fbr up to date practice.

At Boludo three companies are working on bedrock, and whilst no 
definite returns can be obtained, I personally watched several of the clean
ups, and found that their ground was averaging'from $7.00 to $10.00 per ton.

The San Rafael Placers, under option to the company, have been worked 
over on the surface by Mexicans and some prospect, and working shafts have 
been sunk ip the ' argamasa" or cemented gravels and values as high as 
$8.00 per ton were obtained.

The thickness of the gravels here is as yet an undetermined factor, but 
there are large areas which can be seen to be from 20 or 30 feet upwards in 
thickness. It would be difficult to estimate the actual values contained in 
this ground, but there are known placet in the gravel that will contain not 
less than $1.00 per ton, and on one of these selected places I should advise

that a complete outfit be installed. The total cost of such an outfit, including 
Quenner Pulverizer, gasoline engine, conveyors and washers will not exceed 
$7,000, and as practically no provision has to be made for the native work
men employed, the further sum of $600 would be sufficient for preliminary 
headquarters for the management and white employees.

As a low estimate of the values contained, I will assume that the first 
place on which the equipment is placed will yield $0.60. The cost of mining 
and treatment should not exceed at an outside estimate $0.25, which would 
give a net profit of $0.35 per ton, and the machine will treat 400 tons per 
day. There would thus be a net profit of $140.00 per day or upwards of $3,- 
500 pej^month.

I should further recommend that a sum of not less than $6,000 be de
voted to the purchase of a Quenner prospecting mill and equipment, and 
that the whole of the Company's property be gone over and thoroughly 
sampled. After such areas of pay gravel as may exist there are definitely 
located, it would then be for the Directors to decide whether to installfur- 
ther machines,and so increase the output, or to sell or lease the ground so 
proved to contain pay values. By such prospecting and sampling any 
ground considered not to have sufficient values (and in this great area usa» 
may safely assume that portions will be practically ‘of no value to us) could 
be abandoned, instead of being carried on and taxes paid therefor.

The annexed extract from the ' Mining World" of July 9th, 1910, will 
be of undoubted interest to you, and 1 therefore append it for your perusal:

AMERICAN OPERATIONS IN MEXICO
“In 1823 there was passed the first act enabling foreigners to own and 

operate mines in Mexico and in the following year three great English cor- 
porations accepted the invitation, being the United Mexican Association, the 
Anglo-Mexican Association and the Adventures Co., the three practically con
fining their activities to the camps of Guanajuato and Pachuca. Now there 
aro about 1200 legitimate mining companies of outside origin and control 
operating profitably in Mexico, besides many others engaged in developing 
ground that is promising in appearance, and still other concerns unincorpor
ated.

"The majority of all these are American, and the result is that, despite 
the fabulous sums that have been taken from the ground throughout the 
centuries since the Cortex era, Mexico now ranks fifth among the countries 
of the world in production of lead, fourth in gold, second in copper and first 
in silver. It is only within the last few years that any serious attention was 
paid to the mining of gold in the republic, but now there are several camps, 
heretofore rated as strictly silver producers, which are scoring greater yields 
in the yellow than in the white metal."

In conclusion I beg to say that the ground obtained by you gives great 
promise of being a large producer of Cold (which is the only metal on which 
the price never varies) and assured careful management I can with confi
dence recommend it as a legitimate enterprise capable of making large re
turns upon the money invested. " >

. - - LEWIS HIND,
Assoc. Inst M.M., M C M I.

Our offices will be open each evening during this week from 7.30 to 9 30 for the Application FOF ShclFGS 
convenience of those who are not able to see us during the day. * **

BOND & CLARK
Room 8, Mahon Building - - Government St.* Victoria

SOWN AS & COMPANY
Room 8, Mahon Building - - Government St., Victoria

To The VICTORIA SONORA MINING CO.. Ltd. Victoria. B. C.
Gentlemen: I hereby make application for 

shares.t>f the Company, on account of which I hereby! tender,, 
the amount payable on application. I hereby agree to make .lie further payments 
when due.

SIGN ATI RE
ADDRESS................. ................... ............................................... -.......... :4MH

Dated ......................... ..............1910.
Capital Stock *250,000. Par Value *10
Payments $4.00 on application. *3.00 in three

—

■ v: „L.
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The Delicious Flavor op

Apollinaris Water
COMBINED WITH TIB PERSISTENT EFFERVESCENCE

And Valuable Digestive Qualities 

Accounts for its™

Ever Increasing Popularity

(MY ONE MORE 
SKEENA SEASON

•> ’
» NOTICE TO MARINERS *

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

G. T. P. WILL CROWD OUT 

STEAMBOATS BY 1912

YALE AND HARVARD
START FOR PACIFIC

The following statement regarding 
the light and fog signal at Cape r lot
tery has been made by Commander 
Ellicott. V. 8. N.. in charge of the 17th 

! district;
! "With reference to the complaint 

„ _ made by Capt. AUen. of the Brills,i
in River IÉdicateS Htnamrr Henley, that he has frequently 

failed to see the light at a distance of 
two miles, you are advised that the ^ 

T’app—flattery—tbrbt -4a-a~Ûcat-ojdfeÇ 
light, and there has never been a 
single complaint registered againjit It

^ "regard to his failure to hear the I 
12-lnch whistle, |

Turbine Liners Sail From New 
York for San Francisco on 

Long Voyage

Low Water
Navigation This Year is Near- 

*— ing an End —

Janus Tliompson. local manager of 
Ihe Hudson’* Hay Vnmpany, who has fog -|gnH| whl(.,, „ „ 12-lnch whlatlc. 
returned from his annual trip of impel- aU(,h a„ UMd all important fog «ta
lion to the company's fur trade posts. ( (|(me you nri. advteed that exhaustive 
stated to the Timet to-day that nest a;lpwlmpnt9 havl. demonstrated that

Some
A survey h«H mad. with * view ♦ HH*elton and Port Simpson on an- ar<1 hereby cautioned accordingly^

to temporarily reHeWng gfclnnerls flftta^her route following the close of the j Marine and FishOM*. Victoria. 1 C..
from flooding. There ta at present an skeena service. Mr. Thompson said the j<th TTcTf lSTO.
.... ... inn h well defined vi-mmcIm dûuld-BHist nrfiT'RDli' be place

MORE SURFACE DRAINS.

MHlttl IV tim a ---«
ve«r would see the end of steamboat 
navigation on the Skeena river. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific road is now almost 
completed to Copper river. * and Mr. 
iVmpHon stated that the line should 
be In operation ns far as Haielton by 

street.-committee of _the_ city] «ha spring uf 1912. 
council has 'adopted the following Ashed it the company had made any 
recommendation of the city engineer: Arrangements for using the steamers 

A survey has been mad.- with a view » Haselton and Port Simpson on

Skinner-
cdled

- The

« Flats Grievance to Re t« m- 
-Some Other Improvements.

experiment*, have demonstrated that 
there are silent «one* In the vicinity of 
Tatooah Island which make too much 
dependence on the fog «Ignat Inadvla- 
able. Nothing can be done to remedy 
this defect."

This afilure of hearing the fog signal 
has been etpe-rientWl at Race totks 
and in the vicinity of Active Pass, in 
the Strait of Georgia, and marinera 
are hereby cautioned accordingly^

Owners
Alas, arc ttot inspired with 
the unusual sense of the di
vine fitress of things. Oth
ers happily express their 
own personality artistically 
and intpri'stmgly dn -every 
rtann. This good taste, nay. 
personality, is essential if 

" Bouse decoration" like any 
other form of art. is to re
main a splendid illustration 
of “Home. Sweet Home."

We would strongly advise 
anyone planning house de- 
eoralions to turn their at

tention to Hall's Sanitary 
Water Paint, For obtaining 
excellent resells, it is the 
most suitable of all for the 
interior and exterior of 
wooden houses. It is per
fectly washable three weeks 
after being applied. It is 
made in rieh. deep colors. as 
well as tints, and affords un
limited seope for artistic 
taste and individuality.

With Hall's Sanitary 
Washable Distemper
and Hall s Distemper

Friezes
The most charming effects may 
bo obtained. For instance:

THE DRAWING ROOM: Ideal 
shades would be the lovely 
lavender greys, sunshine re
flecting yellows and creams, or 
the delicate greens.

THE DINING ROC>M; Secure as 
cheerful surroundings as pos
sible In rich, deep colorings. "We 
have many splendid sug
gestions.

THE LIBRARY: Choose a rest 
ful neutral color, say. dull olive 
green or brownish grey. The 
veiling. If In cream or faint 
grey will soften.the light wlth- 

___ out ^iarkenlng the room.___

THE BEDROOM should be
: decorated ih light ahd. Bright _ 
style, your favorite color eas
ily chosen.

THE NURSERY: A greyish
green Is an exceptionally good 
sha-lv for the i hildren's eyes. 
Varnish the |ower three feet to 
darken it and -soften the light 
on the level of the eyes.

THE KITCHEN: Use one of the 
r many light tints for the walls 

darker shade of same color ae 
. dado. " Garnish wilt give thé 

desired darker shade and great 
resistance round sinks etc., 
where wear and tear la 
heavier!.

Hail's Dlateinper Is made In two 
qualities The outside quality 
)• weather resisting and can he 
used ,»n woodwork, iron work, 
brick work, stone work. etc. 
Come in and ask us for book
let glv'ng useful hints on 
decorating. Mailed free on ra-

; open ditch "following a well defined 
"pffaTef my-aruT"rimrrmg tn -w twrtr»-
| w eslcfty dlrtfrttrm from MeCaeke» and 
-He n gf ord-strMiK —- c r*»sal ng—DûJniui'1*1 
road and Douglas road, and finding an 
outlet Ih the Gorge. To improv. this 
old ditch would give surface darinage

x ry— — t fttfi OÔf1910.
vessels would-m«sr probably be placed , ------
upon the Htildnc. There was not atj information been received at Uit
prélat hv «aid. sufficient business <*n j agenl*y of marin- f»n*l HahoTlc* *r”"\
the iHtter rKer to warrant the employ- th,. munielpaMy of Richmond JBlllhft 
menl of both steamers hut the country T~xorlh Arm hr i du»-. <»n the JUruse r trv , 
Is developing fast and a year from now t wy| he closed rrnm lïfl, October. . 

old ditch would give sunace ««....«** .there should be sufficient burines» to' fûr repairs, until ,hirt her notice_
to a portion of the city and a portion j keep both stern-wheelers Busy. j Marine and Fisheries. X tetona, vcv
.. ê at. Ua.imIi.K miinlj-Ittliitt V 1 estimate f **i. . 11- . k.idlnAos Vf r tI

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York. Oct. 17.—pulwarked with 

heavy planking to protect them from 
the high seas of the Straits of Ma
gi lan. the liners Ÿale and Harvard (

oi) their 16.000-mile voyage to San ' 
Francisco. ^ . * .

The two t>lg steamships will stay to
gether as far as possible on the trip 
and by means of wifeless telegraphy 
will keep in touch at all times with the 
shore/ Each has 1.000 tons of coal on 
board and they will put in at 81. Lucia 
for mqrc.

Half of their boilers will be run by 
oil and the other half by coal during 
the trip through the Atlantic. As soon 
a* the calmer waters of the Pacific are 
reached oil will be used, exclusively.

Captain John Joseph Shea, who has 
had previous experience in bringing 
vessels around the Horn. Is In com
mand of the Harvard, and Captain 
Clover commands the Yale. Each crew 
numbers 84 men,

of the Saanich municipality. I estimate 
that this work will cost $244. $178 of 
w hich will be st>ent outside the city •"

Other surface drains will be con
structed as follows:

Blanchard street, east side from Pan
ders* t-- North Park. MM): Flegeard 
street, south frfun Blanchard, east half 
block $260; Rupert street, west from 
Humboldt tq McClure. $660; Pembroke 
street south from Government to Doug- 
1HS street*. $1.500; Douglas street, cast 
side from Pembroke to Herald streets. 
i860. Took street, west side from Pan
dora to North Park. $*>"■ Fisk.Mi.n-T 
street south from Cook street east, $250;

Flsguard street north from Quadra 
street east. 1200; Pembroke Street south 
from Douglas to Blanchard street. $300. 
Total $5.110

A PRACTICAL JOKE.

| How second Engineer of Prince Rupert 
Jumped Overboard to Test 

brew's Abilities.

"Man overboard!" The cry which 
rang around the decks of the G. T. P

The Hkeena business. Mr. Thompson 
added, would probably be confined to 
navigation between Kltselas canyon 
and Haselton next year as the O. T P- 
Would be in a posltlon-to handle freight 
from Prince Rupert to Kltselas 

The season of navigation on the 
river is now rapidly drawing to ■ 
close TWO feet below xero is the low
est depth of water at which the Hkeena 
can be safely negotiated and on Fri
day last the river was fpur Inches be
low this mark. Yesterday, however, the 
river was reported rising with the 
height at 1 foot 7 Inches below xero 
and both of the Hudson's Bay Com
pany's steamers reached^ Prinee Rupert

i*tearner will make one more trip before 
navigation ends which will allow of 250 
tons of freight lying in the company's 
warehouses at Prince Rupert to he 
« leaned up.

16, 1910.
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In Prince Rupert harbor_on Wednesday The Canadian-Australian liner Ma- 
tranatormrd a «"J-”’''*'» J *' Kura la du. at the outer wharf tn-mor- 
boat drill into a thrilling «tent evening from Sydney. N S. W„
ctlement. Halting the v lahor moment- ^ *t, „f ,all.
arily to look over , the vessel s sine. | - « -
the crew obseiw’ied a head bobbing In 
the water and then, with encouraging 
shouts to the apparently drowning 
man. broke all records for launching 
a boat and rescuing the unfortunate 
Not until the dripping form was haul
ed over the gunwale ef the boat, and 
the laughing face of the second en
gineer beamed upon his saviors did 
the latter suspect that they had been, 
done. .

The way it happened was this. The 
chief engineer and the second were 
standing on deck when the bout drill 
began. "They get those boats out In 
good style." remarked the çhief anent 
th.- drilling crew. "Yes." rejoined the 
Hftt-ond. "but 1 wonder if they swing 
them fast enough Xo riSiU»' Jl drowning 
man." "You're a good swimmer." sug
gested the chief, "slip overboard and 
try them." .

Titer* waa a aplash almost before the 
chief had completed Ihc sentence, and 
at hi. cry the work of re.cue com
menced Not a word wa« «poken until 
Ihe boat waa up the davit* again when 
the second engineer turned to the 

“chagrined seamen "Thank».'' he ,«ald 
dryly, ar.d then the merriment wa«

****4»»***<,'9,*<‘***^

4 SLACK WATER—Active ♦
* Pass, B. 0.
;*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Octol>er. 1910.___________

The Kosmos liner Abessinla arrived 
this afternoon from San Francisco with 
1.000 tons of freight for this port. 2.000 
tons for Vancouver and a large ship
ment of cement for the Powell river 
pulp mill.

Taking 400 tons of cargo and eight 
passengers the Canadian-Mexican liner 
Lonsdale sailed this afternoon to ,Sa- 
hna Crus via ports on the west coast 
■'1 Mexico.

The Holt liner Cyclops left Yokoha 
ma for this port on Saturday. The R 
M. S. Empress of Japan leaves the 
Japanese port to-morrow-. The Cyclops 
ts due on «te mit «td the white liner 
on fhe ZVHi. *”

Melrose Co.
limited

. 616 FORT STREET
Telephone 406.
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Read the “Times”

TKÏ'tlm* used Is Pacific Standard, foi ! 
ts. 120th Meridian west. It Is -ou 11*1 
fmm 0 to 34 hour*, from midnight to mid
night

RECALLS AEON WRECK. |

Mrs. H. C. Brewster, of Stanley* | 
avenue, la at present In Vancouver 
vleltln* her brother. Capt. Downle. of 
the Australian Mali ttfier Century.
Capt Downle will be remembered as | 8
the master of the steamship Aeon, sail- » .........
|ng from San Francisco to. Apia. Auck- -0 .........
land Slid Sydney fnr the Aoatrattan
Mail Une. which ran ashore at Christ- j 11 .........
mas Island- In'the South Pacific, til 11* .........
the summer' of* 190h The steamship '****',
was missing from the time of her de- ; ,7 .........
perfore. July 1. until well Into Septem- 11« .........
her and fear* were enter'tstned for.her ” 
safety. 1 apt Downle.- accompanied j,
by two engineers, reached Fanning 1st- 1 2J ........
and . able station In an Improvised j » • 
ptiwer-boat on septembe- Is and re- j g .....
ported the Aeon a total toe* and her ryg ......
passengers and crew all wall. The fl ......
caetaways were taken from Christmas 1 
Island by R M. S MannXA shortly |„ 
afterward». # .........

Six days from San Francisco the 
steam freighter Eureka, under charter 
to the F. C. B. S- Co., was reported 
patssing Taloosh this forenoon and will 
dock this evening; The Eureka haa 
154 ton* to discharge here.

The Northern S. S Co '» steamer 
trlana is up the harbor to-day loading 
fti.000 feet of lumber for Rose harbor 
whaling station. 10 000 feet and 1.000 
bundles of laths for Prince Rupert. 
She will get away to-night.

The G T P steamship Prince Ru
pert reached port on Saturday night 
from tlie north! The Rupert brought 
down 120 passengers for Victoria and 
Vancouver. She sailed again last night 
with a large list of passengers for 
Vancouver and northern porta.

The big British tramp steamship 
Oreyatoke Caetle haa arrived at Van* 
couver from San Francisco with 2.000 
tone of- rails off Cape Ftattery the 
steamship was In fog for 18 hours. She 
arrived at the Evans. Coleman A Evans 
wharf -on Saturday night.

vw. — — - icqma Mara,
which ran hehore at West Point. 8ckt- 
ti«* on'Saturday morning, floated off 
during the day without Injury and 

3 ai continued her voyage to Victoria 
Soundings showed that the steamship 
waa not taking water and she sailed 
gbout l {. m fof Hongkong via way

«♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦toot* 
jt TIDE TABLE ♦

October 17,
Point* Grey—Rain ; wind S. E mod 

erate; mlety seaward; 29.69 ; 66; n* 
shlvplng.

Gape Laxo--Cloudy; "in«J S. E.; *9.6,,
6»; Hglri awalL nu aiiibMOEi___ __

Pachena—Cloudy: wind S- E ; 29.39;
51 ;, *vn moderate; thick seaward; no 
ah taping. ^ ^

o4: kL a ateaw>**F at *■ m. 
out, «teamer I’miriJ*. 7:50 a. m.; in, tug j 
Tatooah, 7:55 a. in.

Kutevan—Cloud\ ; calm; 29.48; 53; sea 
smooth. Tee* left < Mnyaquot. 8 a. m.

Ikeda—Cloudy ; light S. W. w ind;
29 66; 49; *ea moderate; no shipping.

Triangle—Fog; wind N. XV.;' 29*51; 43; 
no shipping.

Prince Rupert—Clear ; calm ; 28 92: 40 ; 
sea smooth ; In. Princ e George at 6 30

Point Grey—Clear ; calm; 29.97 ; 63;. np 
shipping.

('ape Laso— Clear; calm; 29.76; 56; 
sea smooth. Spoke C P R. steamer 
Princes* Royal, southbound. Irt Sey
mour Narrow*, at 8:45 a. m., due \fan- 
rouver. 4 p. m. Royal report* passing 
tug Nanoose off Harold Point, 7 p. m . 
towing, only barge having left hulk at 
Hardy Bay aftffr putting back with 
boiler tubes leaking. ,

Pat hena- Passing showers; wind 
8 E.: fresh ; 29.48 ; 54; sea rough; no 
shipping.

Estevan—Cloudy; wind 8. E ; 29.65; 
68; light swell; no shipping

Prince Rupert-Cloudy; calm; 28.98; 
64; sea smooth; no shipping.

Hléda—Cloudy; fresh N. XX/ wind: 
29.78; 51; sen moderate; no shipping 

Triangle—Fog; wind 8., 2» miles 
4'.', Leahro left f'-r shelter at 8

p. mr. ‘rmtf-returned 4L tt. -m.----- —
Tatoosh- Cloudy ; wind 8., 24 miles 

29.84; 54; sea rough ; in. steamer Eureka 
at 9.40 a .m.; in, a sti amship with yel- 
inw Rtsck. black top. H:46

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

» MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(Roeels! to the Times.)
ON THE COAST 

Tacoma — Arrived: 8tr. Admiral 
Sampson, from San Francisco. Sailed 
Str. Senator, for Sound ports.

Seattle—Arrived : Str XVasp, from 
San Francisco; str. Jefferson, f 
Skagway; Br. str X’ancouver. from 
Comox; Br. str. Prince Rupert, from 
Prince Rupert. Sailed: «tFr-Hornet. for 
Tacoma : str. Atlas, for San Francisco; 
ship Atlas, for San Francisco; Br. str.

, Prince Rupert, for Prince Rupcft.
. San. TrxuMÜaco—Arrived : atr J B 
Stetson, from Astoria; str. Newburg. 
fr >m Gray s Harbor; str Bufkman. 
from Puget Sound; str. Governor, froth

B. C. Coast Service 

Fall and Winter Sailings
AT.AhKA AND PRINCE RUPERT SERVICE.

S S. PRINCESS ROYAL and PRINCESS BEATRICE sail from 
Vivtftrie Tvery Kriday-At ll tt.m.. and Vancouver Saturdays at 
11 p.m., for Skagwiv, calling at Swanaon Bay, Prince Rupert, 

Port Simpaon, Ketchikan, and Juneau.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

SÀ AMUR sail» from Victoria Monday, Oct. 17 at 11 p.m., 
and every aceond Monday thereafter for Prince Rupert, Rivera 

Inlet, Skeena River, Naas Inlet and way porta.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND

S.S. TEES saila from Victoria at 11 p.m. on the lat, 7th and 14th 
of each month for Clayoquot and way porta. On the 'JOtfa of 

each month for Qualsino, Uoleberg, and way porta.
VANCOUVER HARDY BAY SERVICE

S 3 QUEEN CITY nails from Vancouver 8.30 a.m. every Thurs
day for Hardy Bay and way ports.

L. D. CHETHAM.

1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent.

GFNRRAL. 1 
.'"u«'Z \rri\ • ■! Hr str IV-ll'T'iplvivv

fn»m Puget Sound, for Liverpool.
Callao—8« I led: Oct. 11., Ger. »tr. Sosa, 

for San Francisco.
Hongkong-Sall**d: Oct. 8. Br. etr. 

Bmprana of Japan, for X'lctorla
New ,‘astle. N S XX'.—Sailed : Oct. 1 ^ 

Br. str. Strathlhorne. for San Fran- 
ri*co. Arrived: Oct. 9. Br. atr. Romera. 
from Honhlulu.

Punta Arenas—Arrived : Prior to Oct. 
10, Nor *tr BJornettjcrne Bjorneen, 
from Norfolk, for Bremerton.

Shanghai—Arrived : Prior to Oct. 10. 
French *tr. Admiral Exelmans, from 
Havre.'for San Francisco.

Sydney—Arrived : Oct. Tl, Br. str. 
Quito, from Tacoma.

Yokohama- Arrived : Prior to Oct. 12. 
Japan str. Chicago Mara, from Taco
ma Sailed: Oct. 19, Br bk. Calcutta, 
for San Francisco. Arrived: Oct. 8, 
Br etr. Monteagle. from Xrancouver.

Liverpool—Sailed; Br. str. Keemun, 
for Puget Sound. ;

GRAND TRUNK, PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS

•«Prince Rupert” “Prince George”
FOR VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT

At IMnlgtu, Thursdays and Sundays, Connertln* at Prince Rupert tor 
STEWART AND QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

_ _ _, CSXP A lli'PI 1? Wednesdays and Saturdays atFOR SEATTLE Mi<im«ht.
Through Ticket» Issued and baggage checked to aTt poliTTi III TTntêd State* 
Tbrougn rice >n([ <:*Bede via Seattle or Vancouver.

■^ïiFTNTiRNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
„ M rhiraso to London. Toronto, Niagara Falls. Montreal. Portland. Boa- 
From chleae^>n New York, Philadelphia and intermediate points.

. ‘ . m.-Hiern and luxurious trains. For Information ae to 
Finest folder* and particular* re Grand Trunk Pacific pointsC, * mp?»ra r y o«S”o* TP. dock. Whert slceet. reer of Poe, OBce.

Write oe.TSt;6ïî5r*‘ Telephone 24SL HAROLD BROWN.
W. E DVPEROW. v Dock and Freight Agt.

OENERM. AOBNCT TRANS ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

PKRRONAL.

The many "lend, of Wj

lysrurpu-ïs-

“i n^ïh,nr.o/n."v".'l‘tln* 

Mr' Tnd M*/ M-IAughlln. 549 Rl.be.

♦ _____ ♦
♦ SHIPPING GUIDE ♦
4 *
44444444444444444

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

«a^al DPaVSTr M.ru ................V...................... «et »
Suverlc ........................................................ “c'
Kmpre*» of Japan ....................vx.... uct. w

From Australia._______
Makura ...............  ................................... Oct. T»
Zealandla ........................................

From Liverpool.
Cyclops .............................. .
Titan ............................- **■•"**"

TO RAIL 
For the Orient.

a’ j Johnwn 1* in v.neouver represent; 
,„7 Emmanuel Baptist Sunday school 
ihe Sunday school convention.

Ml,, s O. Sherwood spent the week
end in Vancouver visiting her sister.

I gelling night» of Grand Tmnk 
Partite Steamships for Vanvowvrr end 

I North ere now Sundays and Thursdays
I at midnight. _________

..............

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

1. CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lota at Qutllcum Beach, 

Newcastle District, are now on the 
market in tracte of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plan* and price* apply to L. H. 
I SOLLY, Lafld Agent, Victoria, or L E. 
I ALLIN, Local Agent, Parktviiie.

. Nov. U

Oct. 29 
Nov. 26

gmpree* of India
For Australia.

....____ ____Oct it

Makura ..
For Dirnwol»

COASTWISE L
TO ARRIVFe.

. Nor. 2 
Nov. 86

Victoria, October, 1910.

Data ITlAirHt Tima Ht ITimetiU|TimeH‘. 
-------------ih m. fUb. m. ftTlb. m. ft.|h. m. ft.

1 « tl -HUTS "n«£ f

Queen ..
Senator,

From San Franvtsro
Oct 19

From Skagwey
Oct. 27

Oct. WPrincess Royal ................
From Northern B. V- Ports.

Amur .. Oct. 17
From West Coast.

in p,-rtTees " to SAIL.
For San SYancIsco.

. Oct. 1»Senator
For Skagway

Princess Royal ................................... . Oct. 21
For West Coast

. Oct. 20Tics ... FERRY SERVICE
V Ivtorls-Vancouver.

7 27 3.2
8 (6 3.8
8 46 4.6
9 21 62 
» 52 5 8

10 21 65

0 46 7 1
1 62 7 2
2 521.2
3 61 7.1
4 54 7 0
6 06 7.0
0 ii 2.7
1 ’*1 : 7 
162 17
2 46 2,7
3 40 1»
4 31 2.9 ------
Hi 3 0 I 14 00

v. i*> M
14 M 7.»

14 14 7.5 
14 38 7 6
14 48 7 7
15 08 7.9 
15 30 8.0
15 46 8.0
16 4» 8.1 
IS 38 8 2
15 48 8 3
16 12 S.4 
16 38 1.3

18 48 6 9

20 26 5 5
20 58 4.7
21 82 4.0 
23 08 3.4
22 46 3.1
23 28 2.8

6Î0 s'2 IS 26 7.6 19 16 6.0
6 57 3.5 IS 32 7.S 19 47 49
7 42 40 1* 52 *0 20 24 3.8
8 25 4 « 14 16 8.1 21 05 2.7
906 5.3 14 48 85 n 61 l>
946 6.2 15 im A7 40 1.2

10 30 7.0 15 31 1-9 5 31 0.8
113» 15 52 8.9

i ft7 • 16 Ô4 M
0.9 12 « si 14 00 14 11 88

2 1» 1.1 12 42 8.6
119 1 » 8.5
4 16 2.6 1$2« 83 « 6 5 24 A4
5 10 3 4 13 37 8.1 19 56 57
non 6.5 6 01 42 11 16 8.0 20 00 4.9
1 4" 6.6 647 5.0 1* «8 8.1 20 19 4 1
$16 61 7* AT a 20 1.2 20 y u

Steamer leave* here at 3:1» P^m. daily 
®ent Wednesday, arriving at Vancouver 

*f?45 V rn. ; Steamer leave* here at 11.45 
« m dally- arriving at Vancouver 7 a. m 
Pgteamer leave* Vamouvrr dally- except 
Friday at 10 a. m.. arriving at Victoria 

n m.. steamer leave* Vancouver 
i p m. daily, arriving here at 7 p. - el 1 P VUtoria-Hratth

Steamer leave* here 6 p. m.-dally, ar
riving Beattie »:*> p m. Steamer leave. 
L.oVtle » a. m. dally, arrive* here 2 p.

Vanconter-Srattle.
■teamer leaves Vancouver dally except 

Monday* at 11 P» m.. arriving Seattle 8 3t 
a. m.: leave* Seattle datiy 11.1» p. m . ar
riving In Vancouver 8.10 a. ni.

The ateamera of tlie (’• P R coast
wise fleet have been busy cleaning up 
a large accumulation of Oriental 
freight at the outer wharves for X’an- 
cotiver The Princes* Beatrice took 
over 500 tons last week, the Charmer 
haa taken two load* and will take an- 
nih*»- to-night an*l th- r\t? nf Nanai» 
me Haded, a big cargo of te;i yeeterdky 
Most of this freight la ex the N. Y. K. 
Ilney Awp Maru.

Leery mother thould reellxe 
that the sklu el her baby b ae 

let that the eecretioo, el 
body often lead to raahea. 

eruption,, etc., nil el which may 
be removed by Zem-Buk. Score, 
of reitle»,. crying babies, upon 
examination, ere found to be 
suffer ing from seme form of akin 
irritation or "heet." Don't let | 
the little one suffer when Zam- 
kuk will cure I

Mre L. Hood, of «76 Alexander Arrau». I 
W nnipt*. say* : 1 bars proved tbsvalüü ^f Zam-Buk when applied to ! 
Children * cures. Some nasty esrss broke « 
out around my baby . mouUk sad dmplu

and he remained there for two weeks.
At the end of that time he was do better, 
and we again took him home. I was 
then ad vised to try Zam Buk and obtained 
a «apply. The effect of the first few appli
cations was very gratifying, and I J»"* 
ttaued with the uee of the balm. Jk little 
perseverance resulted In a complete cure.

Mrs. B. Cocker, of Yerhton, 8e^., eeye: “ My I 
little Ubv girl bed a bed running sore all ov«t 
her little ehln. A few applications of Zam-Buk 
healed the sore in such e perfect manner the! 
no *0K wee left behind."

Boorve of similar ceeee eettld be quoted. 
Zam-Huk isabeolutsljr pure—ooetaine no reocld 
animal fats, no mineral coloring matter, no Mt^ngrot poiam.. It is the iJeal bel- 1er | 
beby.

7am Buk cures ecsema. tasked riegworm. 
chapped hands, scurvy. heat rashes, cuts, boros, 
uleeteîdlecharetng sores, and ell skin tntnrtee 
and dieses—. 50c. oo*. all druggists ahd etorsa , 
or la- ink Co., Toronto, for price. Doet | 
take the risk of using harmful imitations I

It will be worth your while 
to take- a look through this 
i-hoire little he»® 0° Mon
treal strret, stands on lot 40x 
120, and waa built for own

ers' use.

$2,800
$500 cash ; balance can be 

paid at monthly.

L Greenwood
Real Estate

676 Tates 8t.^Telephone !««.

,»»»»»%. an waMeaaaa************

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.

Steamer Petri ana Sails

Monday, 17th October, 9 p.m.
Hardy Bay. Bella Bells. Swenson Bay, 

Eesington, Hkeena canneries. Naas, Prince 
Rupert, Stewart and Portland Canal. 

I/5ADINU AT PORTER’S WHARF. 
For freight and passage apply

H. A. TRBEN.
Gen. Agent.

634 View St.. Victoria. Phone 2307.

During the period 
navigation Is clos
ed on the Yukon 
.River thla Com
pany's stage* op
érât#» between 
White Horse and 
Dawson. carry- 

tnr freight and passengers.
Fur further Information apply
Traffic Department. W. P * » R- 

Vancouver, B. v.
____^ 4M Winch Building, ^

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

reeving Vlrterte st »_•■ «. Oct. Ik M,

e&orTM®'=nt.;£M!

*T1CKCT AN^EReÆhT OFFICB-m? 

IAhP.* RITHET1**' CO.. LTD, Agents, 

c. D. DUNANN. Oen. Pgsssnger Agent.
113 Market Bt., Ban Francisco. 

For further InfonnaUon obtain folder.

—tm, ,, .. '.V

FOR FUL SKIN TROUBLES.

S. S. St Denis
For Bella Cool» -and way Ports 

Saturday, October 16 ,

S. S. Venture
F'or Stewart and way Ports, call

ing at Kitamat.
Thursday, October 20.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.
534 Yates St.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly saltings to and from British 
Columbia and Mesleen porta and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada an* Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next galling. 8. 8. LONSDALE, about 
15th October Paaeeeger Agent, for the 
Canadian Northern Steam,hips. Ltd., 
Montreal I» Bristol; the Anchor Lilt» and 
Hamburg-American Une from New York 
to Glasgow, Southampton. Hamburg and 
other European point» t «1* through bonk
ing» via Meslce to Europe 

Aooly T H WORSNOP. General Man
ager Ml Halting, St., Vancouver; H. A. nÎBEN. Agent. «♦ View St.. Phong m.
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F W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS *

NO. 104-0 PEMBERTON BUILDING
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXOHAI.'IV 

CORRESPONDENTS: <
Login * Bryan. * «. B. Chapin A Co.

MimLc.-» of New York Stock Exchange, Boston Stock Bachangei 
Chicago Board of Trade, New York Cotton Kxchenge. -

BANK OF MONTRE L

♦ «
* OBITUARY RECORD *
* - v
* •> •> <• o •> <• <• v

The remain, of the late Robert Carl- 
Isle were Interred in Rosa Bay ceme
tery this morning Ttie funeral took 
placé from the parlors of the B. C. 
Funeral Company, where services were 
conducted by Rev. T. W. Gladstone

Established 1817.
Undivided Prefits.

$6*1,661.44
OC.MG , and G C.V.O.,

Capital, all paid up. Rest.
114.400,000:01) $12,000.000.00

Rt. Hon. Lord Btrathcona and Mount Royal,
Hon. President. *

Richard B. Angus. Président.
Sir Edward 8. Clouaton, Bart . Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSIN BBS TRANS ACT EL».

SAVINGS BANK _____
latereat Allowed on Deposits at • Highest Current Rale^ 

Correspondents, in all Parts of tb* World.

A J. C. OALLBTLY - - - - • • - Manager, Victoria

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
Hcidqtiarters for all Portland l'anal Mining Stocks. 

Member* of the Victoria Stock Kxvhange.
We have a few safe Imya in Stewart Pity lots on easy farms. 

If you arc buying or selling Stewart properties. Mining or ReifJ, 
it will pay yon to see.ua.

OFFICES 9, 10 AND 11 BOARD OF TRADE.
Phone 1381.

At the Royal Jubilee beepRal 
Hut unlay tiie death occurred of M 
Murrl-*'' '^iPW.'De fireert wmrrr ynrr* 
of age and was born In Brasil, *fh« re
mains are. at the parlors of the B. C. 
Funeral Cwpuny.-pending the funeral 
arrangements.

j 'Interment of the remains of the un* 
i known man. who was found dead 
1 Shotbolt hill on Oct. 9. was made this 
Lmornlng in Ross Bay cemetery. The 
funeral took place from the parlors of 

j the B. Funeral Company at 16 
o’clock. Rev. T. XV Gladstone con
ducted the eervice*

Yesterday ‘ the infant daughter *bT 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Bourne, 949 Ftp- 
guard street, passed away at the fam

AN ECHO FROM THE DISTANT 
PAQT.”
------------ /

To the Editor:—Referring to the in
teresting letter of the Rev. A. Alston, ! 
in which he encloses a , photo which he J 
believes to be of the members of the 1 
legislature of Vancouver Island be- | 
tween 1S63 and 18*«. »nd which you 
reproduce in your Issue of Saturday 
tTiTWfTpifmirW V7 psmrôül that 
Mr. Alston H l^i error In believing the 
photo to be. Of the members of the legis

lature of Vancouver Island. It la a 
photo of the members of the legislative 
council of British Columbia In 1870, the 
year before confederation.

Our friend. Mr. Fawoett, to whom 
you submitted the photo, has also made 
two or three errors in the names of 
tho«c appearing therein. The full Hat 
of the legislative councillors of that 
date Is as follows:

The Hon. Philip J Hankln, Colonial 
Secretary (Speaker.)

The Hon. George phllllppo, Attorney- 
General.

The Hon Joseph William Trutch.

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co.. Ltd.
Real Estate Dept. Mahon Building

St..—

LARGE LOT OX DAVE Y STREBT. close to Oak Bay avenue. $*50. 
Small cash payment, balance easy.

m-STORY HOUSE. JOSEPH STREET, lot 55x120, electric light and 
and water. $1.600. Terms 

LOT 60x120. BANK STREET. $*00. Easy terms
GRAHAM AND SEA VIEW, 2 lots each, 54x130, 11.600 the two Very 
easy terfl*. |

Uy residence.. The funeral wUl ta.ke_j.phl#xf et>mmiesbmer of Lands and
Worka and. Surveyor-General.

The Hon Wymond Ogllvy Hamley. 
l uiUK tor of Customs 

Agustus Fredeckk- £*emberton. Rs-
iiulrti Jj JEj ^__.

Edward Gtaham Alston. ESqüTré,
JLJL_______ »------- -------------- ------- —,

HenFy Nathan. Esquire, Victoria 
City.

The Hon. John Sebastian He l me ken. 
Victoria City.

Amer D*~Cosmos. Esquire. Victoria 
District

Arthur Runnier, Esqu*re, Nanaimo. 
Hugh Nelson. Esquire, New West

minster. : '
('lement Frond* Coriiwatt, Esquire. 

Hope, Yale and Lytton.
Thomas Basil Humphreys, Esquire. 

Llllooet and uilnton.
The Hon. Rol»ert William Weir Car- 

rail. Cariboo and Soda Creek.
Robert James Skinner. Esquire, 

Kootenay and Columbia River.
Mr. Maclure was never a member of 

the legislative council of British Co
lumbia; neither was Mr Joseph 
Carey.

------------------ _ n. WQLFEXDKN.
Victoria. B. C . Get fiber Î7, 1910.

place prlvataly• to-morrow morning at 
9 3b o’clock from the Hanna parlors, 
Yates struct, interment will be made 
ft Rosa- Bay- cemetery.

This mo’rhing the fun* r.i 1 of th<- Hli 
Mrs Katherine Allsril took place from 
tTu* TI 11 orfa t'n d crta king parlor* at 
8 45 o’clock and fifteen minute* later at 
the Roman Catholic cathedral, where 
requiem high mas* wa* celebrated by 
Rev Father Laterne, At the graveside 
burial services were conducted by 
Rev. Father Longdate There wa* a 
large attendance of friend» and many 
floral offerings covered the casket. The 
following acted a* palHiearers: J. Me* 
Kanna, Geo kl Pong Id, a licDofiklè 
and Vü. B. Smith-

Charles R, Thompson, who for the 
past thirty years hud been a resident 
of this city, passed away on Saturday 
night at tiie Royal'5ubH.ee hospital. Af
ter g tinge ring time** Deceased, whn 
was horn In New York, was 61 years 
of age. During his long residence In 
this city Mr. Thompson made many 
friends, who will learn w 1 th ilncereje- 
gretthe news h+s death. H** wa* a 
ship carpenter*1 by trade and was well 
known along the waterfront A wi
dow. Mr*. Crythena Thompson. and 
one daughter. Eva. survive Mm The 
remains, which are. reposing at the 
Hanna |>arlor*. will he conveyed to the 
family residence. 1217 Whittaker street, 
to-morrow morning, from where the. 
funeral will take place on Tuesday af
ternoon at 2.30 o’clock, under tin- aus- 
pice* <»t Far W. st lodge. No 1. 
Knights of Pythias. Rev. T E. Moil
ing will oitlviatc.

SPOKANE JUDGE DEAD.

A hat full of coal lasts all night
in COLE'S HOT BLAST

Thit is a tremendous 
fact for users of heaters.

Your fire ia never 
out!

— A Jut. full of coal in . 
a Cole's Hot Blast burnt 

all night, and in the morning instead of building 
the fire, shivering in a chilled room and waiting 
for the fire to heat up, you open a draft 
only.

And there is fuel enough left to warm up 
nicely.

We not only aay this. We guarantee it, and 
our word it backed by the largest manufacturer 
of soft coal heaters in America.

We guarantee a saving in fuel of a third. 
Tula is a conservative guarantee. You really ' 
save one-half to 60% of your winter's fuel bill 
by using thia stove.

In fact, our guarantee on Cota's Hot Blast is

the most sweeping statement 
ever put behind, a heater, .and 
it puts us in the lead of all stove 
dealers.

Let us show you thi* remark
able heater—this clean atpve— 
thia continuous fire holder—• 
this expense cutter—this beauty.

Cole's Hot Blast 
$12 Up

Take note that this heater 
burns soft coal, hard coat, 
wood, alack, lignite or cobs
—and we guarantee it against 
any heater, size for size, at 
twice or three times its price.

Ours is the Original Cole’s 
Hot Blast, with the name Cole's 
on the feed door.

Burns Any Fuèl—Soft Coal, Hard Coal, Wood or Cobs
A. & W. WILSON, Sole Agents

Broad Street, Victoria

Shows Top Draft 
burning the GAS 
half of soft coal

r.XVKSIENTS

RID CROSS SANITARY CLOSETS
MODERN. CHEMICAL, ODORLESS.

No water or sewerage required.
R. HARRIS & CO.

721 YATES STREET, VICTORIA.
708 COLUMBIA STREET, NEW WESTMINSTER.

'tpukanv. Wash.. Oct. 17.—Judge Ed
ward Walloon, of tin* Fedora! court 

rd a y night. Th»
death waa paralysl*. ~3uV to a 1>lood 
•lot on the left wide of brain. Judge 
Whitson's entire side was paralyzed. It 
l* believed the stroke was brought on 
by cgtra li^avy duties in the United 
State* court the !a*t few days proceed
ing 111* (line**

UHAtGED WITH MURDKFT

Amalgamated 
Development Co.

Ï northern oiu

WILL SELL 
500 to. 5.000 

1$ Cents Per Share 
Shares Pooled Stock,

R. D. MacLACHLAN
e-tt Board of Trad# WuUdlng. 

Phone Z16k

Notice of Removal
The fqr business *o long conducted 

by J. Boscon It* A BOn* of Victoria, 
British ûoîumbïa. has been" removed"to 
628 Granville street. Vancouver. British 
Columbia.

A GOOD HOME
,-ROOMED COTTAGE.

One a. §< good land, fruit tree*, etc.. 5 
minute* from tram. Owner leaving 
province. Only principals dealt 
with.

Apply 1248 Fort Street.

* »
«• VICTORIA STOCK * 
» BROKERS' ASSOCIATION * 
♦ *

'Victoria, Oct.. 17,

American Canadian Oil .... 
Canadian. Northwest- UU 
Alberta coal dr Coke — 
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke.. 
International Coal dr Coke.. 
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke..
ROyal Collieries ........... .........
Western Coal A Coke ............
B.'U. Permanent Loan .........
Dominion Trdat Co. ............
Great West Permanent (A).. 
Great West Permanent <B)..
Stewart l.and ............................
Bitter Creek ...............................
Glacier Creek ......... ...................

Hot Air 
Furnaces

Let us Submit figures on in- 
stalling one In. j-our home.

E. F. GEIGER
82$ FISC CARD STREET. 

Telephone 226.

|0. K. Fraction .............
Portland Canal 
Portland Wonder ....
R.<t cun'.................. ..
Stewart M. & D. ....
Klaskino .........................
Las'iuetl :.......................
Lucky Calumet .......
Lucky Jim Zinc .......
Nugge Gold .......
Rambler Cariboo
Snowstorm ....................
Snowshoe ......................

l.fWO International Coal Coke*.
.70ft Red Cliff ............ ......................... ............ 98

1,006 Portland Canal .........................  .2*$
1.000 Portland Canal  284
1,00ft Portland Canal ....... ............ ..............

200 Portland Canal ...................777.. .29-
1,000 Portland Canal .............................  ,2*tf

Bid. Asked.
.15
.to

.12
. .1» .71

.63
. .251 ¥i

1.7»
.127 00 ,
. 99.00
.124.00 130 00
. 124.00

::.w
........... .60

.25

. 0;; M

. .281 .31
.28

. .97 1.00
3.50

. .12 .15
- .03| .06
. o;t W

3ft
. » .95
. .24 ;»«
. .45 M

.05

Santa Rosa. Cal . Oct.' 17.—Specula
tion 1* amused over the indictment re
turned by the Sonoma eounty grand 
jury against Henry Yamagulchl. Jap- 
ajiac. t hucgttd w ith. tiu: murdor ju! Thus.
7r~KëtüTÏTT-------------------------- ——

In the indictment not a word is said 
about the deatii» "t Kendall’* aged 
parents-- Xlnetctin witness* were ex
amined by the grand Jury.

> ♦ ♦ 6 6 ♦ ♦ t . 9 ^ 6 ❖
* .)
» GRAIN MARKETS »

8 4 * „

A j n
’ (By- Courtesy. F. *W, Stevenson A Co.) | ' 
>• Chicago, Oct. 17.

By order of the trustee* under de- 
tHNiture trust deed. ' Messrs, Stewart 
Williams A Co. will sell by public auc
tion on Saturday, November 12, at the 
Drlard hotel. 1he undertaking and all 
the property and q**ets of the Silica 
Brick*and Lime Company. Limited, ns 
a going concern, and which comprise 

: • hold hi ltd* form
ing the site of the company's brick and 
lime works at Atkins Siding. Esquimalt 
District, and being part (24 acre* or 
thereabouts) of Motion !"'■ and nil m< 
tion 113 (about 142 acres) Esquimalt 
District, and all buildings thereon and 
the brick find fitting*, stock In trade, 
tools, implement* and other chattel* 
and effect* In, upon at^d about said 

s.

$♦$♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
» « 
:• VACIF1C COAST STOCK * 
► EXCHANGE »
» ^ 
♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ * * ♦ < 666

Victoria, Oct. 14.
(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmttn A Co t 

-Victoria, Oct. 17.
Bid. Asked.

Portland f’aasl Stocks.
tt6nr River Canyon .......................  06
Hitter Creek ......................................... .»*>
Glacier Creek ...’........... ........... .11 .22
Internatlonsl Mining ................... 10 .jit
Little Joe. O. K. ............................«2 .081
Main Reef .......... ..........................
Olga ...,............................................. .25
Portland Canal ............................... 27 . 28$
Portland Dreadnought . .ft:| 66
Portland Wonder ............................. .22
Portland Bear River ................... 05 ....
Rush Portland .\............................... .14
Red Cliff ....................... 95 1.05
Red j Cliff Kxtenslon ...................... ,u6
Stewart M. A- D. ....................... 3.0ft $.28
Stewart Land ....................................... 2i.oo

Miscellaneous.
07 ' .084

—

I read the times

July 
Pork -

I Alberta Canadian Oil . .. 
i American Canadian Oil .rtj

C. Amalgamated Coal
R C. Permanent ixian ........ 130 00
K C. Puln A Paper Co....................

< >pen 1 Nose g c. <mi Refining <"<>...............
M itna'I mi Con 8 A It. ...... ftf.ftO

91 ; Canadian Northwest Oil .... 07

W$" " $54 Great Waat "Permanent "À-i. ,12f00 
International Coal * Coke.. f«

47 #6 T.asquetl ielatid Mining Co .. ng
tiél -4>4 Nugget Gold Mine* ................. .y
7iu* 4»^ ! Nicola Valley <’oal A Coke............

1 Rambler Carlin*» .........  74
. :»5 30 Royal Cqllierles ...........  74

33ii South African Scrip ................66O.1W

WINNIPEG WHEAT.

To the Editor With the usual fairness 
of the Times I note that you are ventilat
ing the grievance* of some paving con
tractor*. amongst them the Bltullthlu 
» ornpmiy. wlu. **e justly seeking a share 
of the city’s work, but arc being barred 
because of the Ma> <»r"s cry "patent es- 
ploltitlon.” This is just like Mr Mayor. 
Does he want to keep thé city closed for 
Worswh-k and family?

I hold no brief b tulUEiO, but 1 know 
It to l*• an exceptionally line roadway 
Were It not so would Toronto have 300,00» 
yards of It? Would Vancouver, Calgary. 
Halifax and numerous other Canadian 
cities use It.?

But why should the Mayor and council 
keep out bltulithie or any other first-cla*# 
pavement? Your àrtlcle demanding thy 
“open door” In paving contracts does you 
credit, and the usual iciness of your con
temporary is typical.

A M. WHATELET. 
Vancouver and Victoria.

'SAINT OLIVER.”

To th- Editor Judging from a recant 
Christ Church lecture tun- on “West
minster Abhev." by one of its minor 
canons- wherein some of the alleged work 
there of “those dreadful Puritans” was 
mentioned to us. as also the site, only a 

» threw sway, “where poor-Charte» 
~f— dted -a-martyr to hta -r——no Un- 
mediate canonisation of Cromwell, *uch 
a* is suggested In your editorial of 13tU«
< an t>e looked for.

Nevertheless, ft may be somewhat Mârer 
than we think, for If. In this age. the 
above "‘history” I* the best Angllcanjam 
can do for us. perhaps. In the words of 
Dr. Arnold to Dean Stanley, “the Church 
of England,” through Its o-wn limitations, 
will shortly "perish for the sake of th» 
Church of Christ”; » seuu-wliat different. 
Institution apparently. In which Ollxer no 
doubt would have a far larger chance.

To the ordinary lay mind the difficult 
o( the AOumastau Creed, r now receiving 
»o u.u. h attention from ihe • hurcb’auijt- 
orltle*—are not nearly *0 “Incomprehen
sible'* as the mental belief of su- h Puri
tan-denouncing clergy as are able, *pl:e of

Itual leaders the lm-Pm nan - •' C H'-use 
of Stuart. How could < hui« !mien of the 
seventeenth century select, and those of 
later date tacitly approve of, such s De
fender of the Faith as Charles H., of 
whoae court we need only observe that it 
wa* infinitely more in need of tin- atten
tion* of such purity campaign lecturers aa 
visited us last week than Chicago, Winnl- 
peg. or anywhere else to-dag ? _ Than ai 
his™ deathi Th a cHAra- tcrlstI- Stuart 
fashion, this Anglican champion by 
ha-’k-stairs conversion finally goes' over

Turning to this churchman’s father Ig 
apparently quite as hopeless to anyone 
seeking a really commandment-observing 
Institutlori, with anything like a serious 
bead; for whatever a coronation oath mav 
be—eitrely a most solemn undertaking for 
the entire reign, both to the monarch tak
ing It and the state clergy administering 
It— It Is certainly not * license either To 
church or state, for the cutting off of 
people's ears, the setting up of Star Cham
ber*. the illegal arTcst. M att*mpt»d a«- 
■ .-I. of th* nation's t.-j-r- sentatives In 
parliament, or In fact the cancellation of 
everything subscribed to at sterling In 
regard to the - execution of the King, it 
must not be forgotten that the victorious 
Puritans, after three and a half years of 
amazing forbearance, werç at length re
luctantly impelled- through hi* own 
duplicity In now bringing on a second civil 
war. to choose between the requiring *»f 
this life, or of still allowing it to he the 
means of a never-gndlng sacrifi. c of 
thousand* of other live* throughout the 
nation. Who. taking the resolution ss a 
whole, esn seriously blame I he army for 
finally deriding at Windsor, before they 
swung away to Preston: "That It was our 
duty, if ever the Lord brought us back 
again In peace, to call Charles Stuart, that

Paving Problem Solved

Westr umit e
Asphalt Pavement LAID!

COLD
LAID
COLD _

THE STANDARD OF MODERN PAVEMENTS AT MODERATE COST
Manufactured from the bent Natural Asphalt urns that have proven successful in tin- paving 

industry during the past thirty years. -v’-

NEVER SLIPPERY SIMPLE TO REPAIR MOST SANITARY
No special machinery neecssarv to apply it. Any contractor can construct city or country 
roads Most efficient asphaltic cement on the market; elastic, durable, dust less. The popu
larity of Weetrumite Asphalt is well illustrated by the fact that towns which four years ago 
laid a street or two, now have as many as twenty or twenty-two streets paved with this

material.

Westrumite Limited, Brantford, Ont.
VICTORIA, B. C.

P. 0. Box 127.
BRANCH OFFICE

612 Port Street.

. !till* so-callf-d 'Curse of Cromwell’ ia the 
only gospel of that kind’’—a veracity one— j 

I ca.11 yet diacover to have ever he* n l 
I airly afoot there," or. perhaps, anywhere

Perhaps, however some day the ArigU- 1 
in rlergy will wee fri-to'rawtt'v» from thai 
hbey—In I U»-‘ 8t uaet -wh.- “

ion ghoul* grubbed up th» j 
laxly of the gr«-at soldier they never could j 

,fa< e In life--to It* natural reeling place, j 
tbr new cathedral a« W>*t mtnster, tha 
remains of their, Roman Catholic “De
fender,'' Charles II . and «h-tjlae for the 
vacancy .some suitable gicmorhtl to .'The 
gteatest Prince that has ever ruled Eng
land " _ A FKLLOWB.

Balmoral Hotel. Victoria, B. C.

PAVEMENTS

To the Editor:—Tire various letter* and
Inspired arttries in Aha newspapers, aa 
well as the ytreet rumors 
nasty, as usual), form nSy excuse for 
trespassing on.your space.

Aa owning e«wsl4ar»ble proper tv Iter*-, 
and having just Completed my home front
ing on a purported street. I was anxiously 
looking for the best pavement possible, at 
a not prohibitive price. Thi* led to iny 
meeting some of the road oil men at the 
Empress ai bout ten months ago. Cap» 
Worswlck. on Ms way home to Oirtmrnta 
from Calgav. where he had Just com- 
pie ted-a suasEjns.-Wtilk.- bappexu.-d.Ui be, uf. 
the party. He Impressed me at once as 
knowing hi* business.

I had always liked asphalt, but not the 
so-called “standard specification.” that Is 
a cement concrete base with a thin sheet 
of asphalt as cover The base I* too rigid 1 
and there can be no union between the 
two courses.' Altogether too much of the 
stair-carpet effect, even .to the danger 
limit under heavy motor traffic.

The pavement designed by Capt Wors
wlck. I saw at once, doe* away with these 
objection*, a* his concrete base js made 
with asphalt Instead of cement ns a bind
er. giving an elasticity Impossible under 
the old method. The upper course, placed 
very hot and rolled Into this, runs down 
Into the crevasse* and holes in the con
crete and bind* to them, farming a solid 
mas*, practically the same throughout.

My two or three talks with ("apt. Wors
wlck impressed me very strongly. I liked 
the man, and he certalgty know* asphalt. 
He referred me to the Calgary authorities 
and the various towns in Smithem Cali
fornia where he had put In streets It 
happened that his oldest paving was done 
In a town where a friend of mine, a re- 
tired C. E., lives, to whom I wrote and 
received a very warm appreciation of the 
Wore wicks and their work.

The next time (’apt. Worswlck came 
north he met (Kveral of the property own
er* on Linden. Cook and 8t: Charles 
street* and made us the definite offer

Special Reductions
$20.00 SUITS ................ Z15.00
$22.00 suits....... ............. rr:~~7'.-?'.:-.-r:giT.66 '
$24 00 SUITS ....................  -918.00

Xi-w Full and Winter goods just arrived.
Suits made to order. Fit guaranteed.

CHARLEY HOY & CO.
16jl6 Store Street. Merchant Tailors. Victoria, B. C.

the money.fbf the sajne graàè of work. | 
No wpnder they base yulted every - strtwy I 
t,i g« t lit- Worswb ks into line, and I c\- , 
pect lo see some strenuous times here in . 
order to force them Into tile fold.

I have no interest dftet 1 Indirect 
with the Worswlck Company (I wish I 1 
did), but 1. am most Interested In good 
streets and roads for Vlctoris, and 1 thlnV , 
that in Capt. Worswlck and hie ipethmls j 
we in Victoria have a most valuable 
asset, and If we allow him to be crushed 
out by unfair methods we will deserve ; 
.what we get.

W D. McOREOOR. ;
VT tôffà b r. Oct wnr. tm

PILES
TH.nfBfOOtr*
»nd guarani 
cure for each 1 
every form IP 
itching, bleeding 
and pr~'—"—

piles. Bee testimonials in the press 
your neighbors about IL ^ ou mn un it _ 
get your money back if not sail 1A ?d. (he, at u 
dealers cr Kdmaksox. Bates Sc Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.

No Cempliints

S. A. Slot DART
653 Y À TER STREET.

Watch Repairing1
We keep flrst-cla*s workmen for 

English. American and Kwiss 
watches. All work ^ 
year. A list of prices below ;
Watch cleaning. 7 Jewels.......... $100
Watch cleaning. l& jewels......... .$L25
Watch cïftànThg, T7 Jnret*...... Mr»)
Watch cleaning. 23 Jewels.......... $2.00
Main springs ..........*..........................$100
All other repairs nt equally low

repaired at lowest 1 
e fheient workmen. 

Engraving done frée of charge.
Samples of name in our 

Show-Window.

S. A. STODDART

We have never yet 
complaint from our 
customers for whom w

had a 
many 
make

u ■
Lard—

I j-
IM*. .

Short Ribs—

7 Mii>s .. ....

16.68
"Î6.07.

1 Special to tiie Time*.) 
Odf. 'K.—ICIieat—Oct.. Rüc.fw

: Ntrr . 96r.6WâJc ; Dec., -9f’c 5î»Jr 
Pay. ne*c.ti9S$r. Cash Hose No. 1 Nonb- 
ertï^^t : No. 2 Northern, 922* , No 3
*»rth>rq.. *5Ic. : No. 2 White Oats, ll^c.

man of bloo<l, to an account for that j that If we would assure him of twenty 
blood he had shed, and mischief he had thousand yard* he< would make a maxl-
dime to hte titmoet; a*«4n*i 4 he I*»r4‘ 
cause and people in these poor nations” 1

Aa for James IL. Anglicans omild alone 
tell us how their church managed to cor
onate and elect as it* spiritual head thia 
avowed CathoMc; and also enlighten tie »«• 
to tin- particular Christian grace* llkelv 
to Im- developed by hi* missionlzing ef
fort* with the “boot-jack" and “thunib-

UÂUL such time therefore as our na* 
ttonal ' church cm exfdaln to us * Stuart 
"religion, " and p«»ssu-l> an Athanaelan 
t>e<;d—or, fetter still, abandon both, and 
officially adopt It need; be some such New 
Testament belief as Is contained In say. 
James !.. '26 and 27 - many, like. Carlyle in 
MV- gpucluding remarks on the < ampaigh 
In .Ireland, may reluctant!*^ conclude that

mùm price of $S « aquar^ yae.1, with 
ten-year guarantee. This looked good to 
11*. who had been given the choice be
tween macadam at $1 85 a square yard or 
wood blocks at $4.35.

It took some strenuous w<>rk on our part 
to make the city authorities believe ok we 
did. The price looked too low However, 
the contract wa* let, the plaint erected. 
Rt. f'hafle*,» Linden and Houthgate street* 
paved, and. J judge, a fair profit cariu-d 
nt the price of $1.» per yard. This price, 
wlth> the acquisition of the Mt. Tolrme 
pits, bus Seen retlucCd to" $7-70 by lTic com-
P Of course. It 1* hard, on other contrac
tors, notably Asphalt Trust tbltulithie. 
••tc.l. Hum cone I* suri* to Inquire how It
hzpiwntd lheI they gal uime Uwp ..twlct

Suits and 
Overcoats
Every n.an gets satisfaction

here.

Wanted
Manual Training Teachers

! W À N É D—For the manual training de
partment of the public schools of Vic
toria. two teacher* who have hpd e*-j 
perlençç in the lenchlng of that subject. 
Applications must ttv sent in to the of*; 
flee of’the Board of School Trustee# not) 
later than Tuesday* the ISth Salary $7o; 
p«»r month.. E<1. B. Paul, -superintendent 
of school* olM

AH SAM
514 Cormorant St.

Next Oriental importing-Uo.

FOR HOUSEHOLD lEMOVAI^S
Phone K2*.

Burt’s
733 PANDORA ST. 

Padded Van*. Prompt Attention. 
F ipwi#Bcfid Men.

READ THE DAILY T|
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Money to Loan
In Sums of

$1,000 to $5,000
Interest Seven .(7) Pw ^ **^t.

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected in the GUARDIAN, of London. England.

! RETURNS FROM TRIP

TO FUR TRADE POSTS
1 _______

I eût -nd the 0» ner. of the tlmh.tr ere 
afraid they will lose a 1***« ^U. 
of it The small cBb;r pillar t»t* lW
toliaee Irom Lhe troy if this le uon*

DAY & BOGGS
; -SSS., to m £iïïï£££ ;

.................................................................................................................................. .. ,
______ '  ———-——■■————1I ,-rnfi Mr ThomitSOIl

Manager Thompson, of Hudson's 
Bay Company, Ends Three 

Months' Tour

tinned severel years’ In suewrélerr the 
result Is fatal.. , _

Dr. Hewitt left on Saturday for the
several iH*lnt* In

Columbia and 
to Ottawa,

cast. II© will v =.slt 
the Intçrljfr ef British 
then prqpffeA flirevi

After an absence of three months on 
a trip of Inspection to- the fur tratify 
posts of the Hudson's Bay Company In 

j the province, during which he covered 
htmdfeds of miles afoot, i|ost and 

- U-aotvide,- ^âW4»t» ThoinpscMV local nttBf- 
| ager for thfi. company, has returned to 
I the city. ,
» . leaving here In the middle of July 

Mr Thompson travelled to W ran gel, 
Alaska, from which point he was con
veyed in.one of the company's steamers
up the

Ullr irt H>V ...... .. — -
Stiklne river to Telegraph’

IWIWWMWSMSMW s»»« WW WWW*

Fop Sale
\t a »8Prificc| Fruit aud Chictcn Biffie*, «K'uwt»; li>WW"l 
house and out buildiHgar-Situated at the dum titm of A\e«t 

Saahivh and Prospect Lake Roads. Apply *

B. G. HAIGH
Royal Oak

v...k Travelling north and using both 
pack-train and canoe. Mr. Thompson 
reached Mtdames creek ami Liard 
post, the' latter |xmt being on the bor
ders ft the Yukon territory. On his 
return journey he traveUtd to Prime 
Hu pert and theme by steamboat to 

I licit point his trip 
Itulklcy valley to

B
the last-narm

, .mft Mt Thompson travelled by au- 
Usumibib- tin; car covering the distance 

of *21 mites ,ln réfmtrkabty fast timer 
à Tv. a__m__and at-.

New Grand Theatre 
To-night Mar OrUtta anyl Trod W | 

Taylor will bo hoard at tho ilrand In 
tl.o now operetta •The BUttertly nnd 
the Prince," a production JtiSt from the 
Amorlcan motroiadla. and alusod hero 
with tho aamo elaborate scenery as 
was necessary to make It a drawing 
card In the east John Hinging. Eng
land's champion jumper, will pe rform; 
Scott tend Wilson, rich entertainers In 
acrobatic fun. are hilled; Julia Miller | 
nnd Charles Brcahna- appear In a sing
ing and dancing turn and “The Town 
Fiddler” will to shown by Joseph Ket , 
Her and Marl. Nelson. Thomas J. 
Price and the moving pictures |iiru 
billed as usual

V\%UW%WUV»%%%H%WS AS»W Wmunum.................................

Majestic Theatre.
The new bill wilt be found replete 

with, hew fartflp1», fncThtfinff uoveral 
Ü. n _n m dramatic and comedy subjeffti hrf

ivinr-»* Ha-destination at 9-30; p "»■ » strong attractive autiRK "The 'Wild 
Asked Tor a hTSn= IW-lit rr Rardtng the| west" Is tT tlie Ux*" *K-

IfitvHnc QtifW»1! at-—eli at. ...ni-., sind M*. 
jnvinsr t in a tlon at 9.3ftp m

’ fur output for the year, Mr. Thompson 
I sum ht- WH© noL-Jil iU»^rty.Lto diacurt 

that maUer. He expressed himself as 
i greatly satisfled with his trip. "It was 

only necessary to <lon a rain coat for 
j one half-day during the whole three 

months ' >..■ Ü*a “The* waathtW was 
its near perfect* as possible ami the 

j Journey without untoward Incident."

TIMBER DESTROYED ,
BY CATERPILLARS

w£l

Read This!
X XFW HOME ON LINDEN AVENUE, never been oeeupied. containing nine moms, as 

foliowa: Drawing room, 'dining room, breakfast room, kitchen pantry, reception ha t 
w:,h onv„ Hr,.-place, beanie,I eeilings. front and lmek stair». -I bedrooms, linen closet,

—bMcinerd ’w»h7&ni^7i,*a T5rYter»-ir 

nianship is of the best and will bear clone inspection. Lot 60x1-0 to lane is. rear 
Caved street, cement aidewajks. boulevard», gas, ,4c. The coming residential district of
the. city. ■-

Price Only $7000
On Terms to Suit

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan

"mr W . JOB

P.-R. BROWN
■ Juceaagne lit I*. R. jIOHli. Ltd.)t Successor t»» P- k. Lrow n.

1150 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICES 
- TO RENT..

Phone 1076.

I

Special Snaps!
OI'ADR V STREET one half mile from City Hall, a Rood seven

room-house, with lot 30x13». rm.mtrg through to lane. Easy 
terms. Price for quick sale.'.............. ........................y^.vuv

FISGVARD STREET, a good six room V storey house, with 
large lot running through to another street, plenty ot room 
to put up another house. Special price, for a few days mdy.
at ............... ................... ....................."........."'."V**’

MW,

iia
J Dr. Hewitt Says Large Tract 

Cowichan Has Been Attache 
by Bud Worm

National Realty Co.
I Phone 1165. A. S A8HWELL, Mgr. 1232 Govt. St

Loomnni^-"
YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.

West” Is to the fur* again with 
In him story cntltust "A Mohaw 
Wtrr. k *♦> UUrodiws
,,|.| theme in ,i n w netting. It —. - 
story or an altracttve iôtüV Wtid ntltl 
In love with a - while doctor only to 
discover that ghe lia a been deceived 
The Indiana demand retribution and 
the doctor meets r*■ tribution arteil an 
exeltlng , encounter "The Old Horse 
la a pretty »tor> of animal Intelligence 

I which la Illustrated when Hie faithful 
I animal goes to flic rescue of Ilia mnater 
j who la slowly alnklng In the quick- 
| sands on the sea shore. "Smoke Pic

tures" Is a clever Illusion auhjeet and 
1 -tug Medicine" or the effects of i 

mare are aufth lently realistic. ‘ Her
■ I,,.. ci..r„—......  ■ ilhiHtmtea a new
methodof getting away wit!, a girl in 
spite of all opposition.

Romano Theatre.
"The Deciding Vote" i* the big fea- 

-Hire wt-the-wbdv,. theatre to-day and 
to-morrow. This picture la an Imp. 
drama of exceptional merit, and one 
that will go straight to the hearts of 

It. It has to deal with

„ sure of the best subjects, put Of, 
m mo.,1 up-vvd.te style. K-r Monday
and Tuesday a-highly Juterestlng Mil 
will be presented. T,. '
Mine” la a tine new picture, telling 
1,11v a most thrilling tale of plots, coun
ter plots, heroics, romance and final 

i settlement "Swedish Dance. Is a 
most interesting euoject of custom, 
costume, and dance, of •■""• ■ 
com panted by appropriate ‘ !
..Voung Deer's Return.’ a 'ery„5“; 

ston euhjcct fln«l1 ' jy aI„j. weety Indian drama .
rffcctM of night- „ Was Taught." it.farce |

realistic. “ner- Cueing beautiful merriinept all through
.one by O. McDdlan. I

\—Dr. TîoTdoh TTewITT. the tin min ton 
1 chtorhbîvglatrwîro it Tew dayn axo Irc- 

4,urvd here on "Piles In Relation to 
Hbalth," has been to several points on , ------
Vancouver Island Investigating rrpn^m \ ^»•'“ — 'Vi',7 andTbrlhe'nff-

| r &5HHr H
^.ssvsfTsssiSs; Wr.sss
approximately from Maple Bay to the . ot ' situation.Saankh pehWttla. While here he ha. drama, full of IIhWltag HUu,thms. j
arranged for a study of the parasites. ghW* Will »Mo —a

| which prey on tlil>r- st and which may »ere. a pktur , ' Tl„.
,n the ordinary course of events kill ' Hrandpa a I' - "*1' ™ “h
them. He has found there are ore .,r Romano oreheMr, will furnish the 
two such parasites, hut whether they mueh for th 1 
will be f'Kind sufficiently effective or rystal

j not v -nutin* to be seen. Should <he#« "The House of Crowd? would he » 
not prove effective the tiniln-r will hitve ' suitable name for this house, judging 
to be cut down. Thy tlte Immenae audience, of last

Dr. Hewitt says that the hud worm \x*t;k. the largest e\er gathered to 
has bectf attacking large area» in the on* picture house In the city. Patrons

LADIES, WHY NOTPRESERVE 
YOUR YOUTH AND BEAUTY

Parisian Sage, the quick 
restorer, Is now for sale In Victoria_ak 
the drug .tore of 1> E famphetl. and la 
'l.ht wdh a rigid guarantee at W cent.

“ Parisian Sage has an Immense sale, 
and here are the reaaon*:

It is safe and harmless 
U cures dandruff in two weeks. b> 

killing the dandruff germ.
It stops failing hair.
It promptly stops Itching of the scalp 
It makes the hair soft and luxuriant* 
It gives life and beauty tu-ttle hair.
It >s not sticky or greasy.
It is the daintiest perfumed . hair

tonic made. ,It is the best, the most pleasant and 
Invigorating hair dressing made • 

Fight shy of the druggist who offers 
you a substitute; he Is unworthy of 
your confidence.

H. f. w in od i
Purchasers are lavited to compare our price, with tltose of other sg«n

-KB STBKBT. «1x1» ......................................... j'.'.!!";..................... ••••,...........!!Tc
tKl.TA. near Burnside, s lots - y'jt*................. ......................«.............."'JHS

..,,.71 
,.$1.890 

. .82.100

....82,100 

....$2,4‘>0 •

....$4,7^

ffi&'SlwmveT within R-mlie'

" ^Ï^ZUStnîî^rfcmülwimrn'in p.nTV, U'Vult; It „

iHks"i,uV,'Lr.r‘..'v:.eme,:,M. » r: in dw "s,h h
-  -------------------- ------- ... : : finit i nr rr • ... s.. -..........

".$10.5(10- 
$4,000

LEE
DELTA, near uurneiur. «. •'-•'Vi ints "BUHlaElTH." Gorg* W aierfront. 2 lot*
NORTH PARK. Û room cottsgs ................................
v\ l l.I.IN'iT, )N near Linden, - tots................... -
UNDEN. near Richardson. «’XL, .........

...........................
; iîï^TÏÎ^ÆÏÎunîir cüüiwüim ;i".*••«*: 11

WIDtRp" STREET. 31xy>. Improved, hi^ek entrance ............................

TgUJLJL JUS-JOT. vau. -----------
1203 GOVERNMENT, UPSTAIRS.
1 SOLE AGENT FOB ABOVE.

TEL. 714
BULK AiiCsCt i rxjjx « ».

Do You Want to Sell ?
It so list your property with ue. W. want buUess. re.ldentlal, farm- 
11 * i,ig and suburban properties.

GILLESPIE A HART, 1115 Langley Street.

ADVEHTIBE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMEP

[OBOE aoBOi kobo; aoi

Semi-Ready Wardrobe Sale
sold and sold quickly, as we need the money and the room. ^
Every Overcoat and Raincoat in this immense stock is 
reduced to bargain prices.

Don’t Miss This Chance to Save Money on 
Your "New Raincoat and Overcoat 1

g>emvreabg Qlailortnfl
The Clothes You Will Buy Some Day 

t Why Not Do it NowT

Srtm-reac’v clothe»'wilt fill your every deore—whett-r you want 
.:o,ivcn-.iaûal, quKL UUutmi. or dot he» which evidence the advance
n-y.e in fashion. . '
Coupled with finer etaZtsausslup there Is true harmony in every 
contou1* of cacn garrtenr.
••Semi ready” m ans ■< mething hcttcr-for wc carefully avoid 
anything that* is cheap and ri.ky. Wc seek the trade of he who 
knows the worthiness of realty gdad value, -

$10.00 Overcoats and Raincoats, now $ 7.75- 
12,00 Overcoats and Raincoats, now ^ ^ 
1500 Overcoats and Raincoats, now ;
18.00 Overcoats and Raincoats, now 15^«d 
20.00 Overcoats and Raincoats, now Imo 
25.00 Overcoats and Raincoats, now ZAio 
30.00 Overcoats and Raincoats, now zf.co 
35 00 Overcoats and Raincoats, now sz. t o

All Goods are Marked in Plain Figures 
All Goods Strictly as Advertised

Tfs “Three and a Tiger" 
that wc feel like when we 
look carefully into the 
perfections of Semi-ready 
Clothes.

This season the models 
will arouse your enthusiasm 
just as they have ours.

'High-class tailoring, with 
the full purpose behind of 
satisfying you—are some 
of the minor causes behind 
the huge growth of the 
"Semi-ready" way of to
day in tailoring.

Remember—It is tailoring 
—and tailoring "better 
than the best toiler’s best" 
—at savings which accrue 
toorganization and system.

B. Williams
CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS.

Exclusive Agents Semi-Ready Tailoring 614 Yates Street
&emi-rrabg tailoring

aoBOE
IOBI
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$6,800 
ON EASY 
TERMS

This beautiful large 12 roomed resilience on car line, with half an acre of the very best 
of soil and absolutely free from rock, is being sacrificed. Fine lawns and shrubbery, all mod
ern plumbing and lighting and fine large airy rooms, lately thoroughly renovated. Call and 
let us show you this. It can be purchased on any reasonable terms.

California
Bungalow
Just the little home that you have been 

looking for for so long. Oak Bay district, new. 
5 rooms, op lot 50x120; very well finished in- 
Rtcb-.eleett'M' light, lil'c-plai'vs. concrete foimda- 
t ion wiIli full .sized hns,1 nifiit. etc.

Price, $3,350
$500 Cash; Balance $20 Monthly.

The townsite that has of late caused 
all the excitement on account of the enor
mous deposits of ore fomui in the vicin
ity. Local improvements are going along 
in bounds and with thre# hotels and six 
lodging houses already completed and 
two new hotels under construction, the 
finding of homes for-the new comers is as 
far from solution as ever. It is predicted 
tlmt on completion of the railroad Edson 
will-rival Edmonton and Calgary and be- 

- I'orne one of the largest coal centres of 
Capada. Look into the future and lay the 

■founihnion for later comforts hy buying 
now.

Lots in above and other O. T. P. towe- 
sifes for sale by us on easy terms at the 
original prices.

WWWWWWSWIMMlWtWWSWWWIlWMWWIMMMIMSMMttMSWMSMSmiWSmMMMWMWSWWmWMWWWHWMMSWWMSIMlWWWWIIIWMW

CADBORO 11 34 Acres With Water Frontage
PRINCIPAL PORTION VERY PRODUCTIVE LAND. 

SUITABLE FOR SUBDIVISION.
BEAUTIFUL BEACH, VERY ATTRACTIVE SCENERY 

SMALL HOUSE.

— For A Limited Period at

$12,500
Swinerton & Mupgrave 1206

Government

Pemberton & Son
Corner of Fort and Broad Sts.

LOOK THESE OVER
LINDEN AVENUE, corner ............................  $1,575
LOT IN CRAIODARROUH SUBDIVISION, less than coaF,

at ......................................................................... ,....$2,625
rOLFTNSnx STREET, cast of Cook................ $1.850
OSCAR STREET, 2 lots, each.....................................   $1,050
CHAPMAN STREET: Bis 50xHT Tt. B»<h..........$640

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate

CHANCERY CHAMBERS.
Loans. Insurance.

lXIS LANGLEY STREET.

In
Acreage

TEN ACRES inside the three 
mile circle and 20 minutes 
from car line. Soil is good 
and practically, all cleared.

Price $4,250
Easy terms can be arranged.

CURRIE & POWER

Imw

Phene 14M.

1214 DOUGLAS STREET.
I

R. HETHERINGTON
Contractor and Builder

Two Choice Lots for sale on 
Nla#*r* Street near Park, or 
will build on earns to suit pur
chaser. 1

Residence and Office, U5S 
Burdette Ave.

Phone Rim

READ THE DAILY TIMES

FIVE ACRES CHOICE 
LAND, one half in orchard, 
with small house and out

buildings.

We will take you out to see it

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN&C0
1207 Govt. Street

Established 1864

LARGE EIGHT ROOM 
HOUSE

(a room# finished downstairs), nicely 
laid out, with hath room, pantry and 

•hfl F*r$rr-~ha semrrrt, rifb
most new, with | acre pr good, 
high ground, on the car line, and 
only t**n minute* from the Çity Hull

$3,250
Terms. |35A cash, balance arranged 

A NICE LEVEL LOT, well with
in the ll mile circle, close to the 
car line, for t3TiU. $75 cash, balance 
$lti .per month.

Jalland Bros.
«22 JOHNSON ST.

Real Estate and Contractors.
P botta 2216.

We Would Like 
You to Compare
The house we are offering with any other house in the 

" city'offered at the same priee. Situated close to Beacon 
Hill lark, close to ear line, lot 50x120, high and dry. It 
is a six foom house, well finished throughout, eementy 
foundation, furnace, fire-plaee with solid oak mantel; 
expensive electric light fittings, ete. If vail are look
ing for a six robin house, do not overlook this./Easy 
terms can he arranged. Price .............. $3,800-

FINE BUILDING SITE, just off Oak Bay avenue, 100x 
132 fPet, nttetv tfecd. high and dry. Baty terms. Price 
is ................ ......... ................................ $1,200

FULLY MODERN NEW BUNGALOW with one acre of.clear
ed ground, on a double corner, clos# to school, car and sea. 

Can be. bought, for quick sale, Jdr the very low price of

$6,600
Cash payment arranged, amp balance can remain payable at 

■ $30 per month which includes all interest.

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, LIMITED
1122 GOVERNMENT STREET. Phone 2124 and 163

>iiv>v>vii$iiY>‘>nrfi1i*i‘*i****‘**************************^**‘*‘i‘ niim

THE MOOBB WHITTINGTON LUMBER COMPANY, LTD. 
Pleasant Street.

Manufacturers and Dealer$ In Rough and Dreseed Lumber. Shingle#, Lath.
Sash. LM*rs. Moulding#. Mantels. Turning#. Garden,Swing», etc. - - -—-----------

BRANCH OFFICE AND FACTORY. 865 YA-TK3 STREET.
If4ou requtra Lumber In large or email quantities we shall be pleased to 

supply it. *

ONE ACRE, eornvr. half block off DougMis street ear line. 
Will i lake five large lota, without/giving any roads 
away. Easy trrma .ran be arranj^rl. Price. . $2,200

- ..., •■■■ ^-/-r......-

Marriott & Fellows
Rhone 645 / 619 Trounce Avenue

Put “N A G.” Paint on' 
Your Roof

STOPS LEAKS AND PREVENT! 
ROOF FIRES

NEWTON 4 GREER CO.
mo WHARF STREET, PHONE 887.

DANCES
i The beat of muelc supplied for recap. 

I lions, dances, etc. .Term# moderate. Small 
or large orchestra.

WILFRED A RUTlET.
Phone 21 ind LlSfc

r Fop Sale
183x320 on Old Esquimau road, eloag^ 

to I.ampson street; ,price 32.700; 
one-third cash. jp*

2 Lot#, 50x110. Cedar Hill roa* wlth- 
th city limit»; $230-each,,'ftn easy 
terms. //

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents,^/Stocks, Insurance 

ROOM lb. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone UÎ9. P. O. Drawer 7m.

y* H P. Wlnsby 

MONEY TO LOAN
Short Loan# Negotiated. 

Agreements of Sale Bought.
Office Hours 9 to| 6.

1203 Goverriment St.. Upstairs. Te;. 714

Great Bargain in Building Lots
Two lots, each 57x145. on Grant stem. at.................... $850
These lots arc,level and ate- within a Uoek of the new High 

Seim»! *ile.
For further particulars apply v j

- R. V. WINCH & GO., Limited
Tempt, Uutldln*. Fort It. Tel. 145. Victoria

/wwwwwooowv,WMwwwwwwwwpMww«o«ww,, ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

HOUSES BUILT

On the instalment 
Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadacona oAvenu* 
Telephone 1140.

I To-night’s Attraction.
RwC Johnson Young** captivating 

lotted y. “The Lottery Man.” which has 
uet finished a tong engagement at the 

Bijou theatre. New York, will be the 
capital offering "at the Victoria theatre 
this evening, „when Messrs. Shut>ert 
will bring their latest success to this 
city Yor ffsst-Alma* The- players
include William Rose». Vivian Ogden. 
May Donahue, Floreqge Robertson, 
George Roberts, Lucia Moore and oth' 
ers.

The story is that of a New York 
newspaper reporter, Jack Wright, who 
borrow# a sum of money from his em
ployer. Foxey Peytort, agreeing in the 
event he fails to return the. loan to sup-

Palmer. Guy D'Ennery. Mabel Rialey, ! 
John K Hynes. Gojdon Mendelssohn, 
W. O. Reynier, Earle Wright, John 

„ | Dunne, Wm. H. Burke. Mary Mac- ;
’■ -'-"T jOregor. Dm la. Kl afcei, 'Manuel A le ran- f 

I tier. George Rogers, Louis F. Jones. ’ 
Oscar Lewis, Sophia Tucker and Mae 

I Dougherty.
"The Whirlwind"

i Margaret lilington will make her ap- !
! peargnet* at the Victoria theatroe ,on 
j Thursday next In the new French play. ! 

“The Whirlwind,“ which is the work ! 
cf Henri Bernstein, who also wrote I 
“The Thief."

Aside from the value of. the play, ! 
which Is said to exploit this great «mo- | 
tional actresw at her best, there’4» also t 
deep Interest in the forthcoming ap
pearance of Mias lilington, as It marks | 
her re-entrance Into dramatic fields ' 
after an absence of two years.

Miss lilington Is an actress of ln-

COOK STREET, near Hill- 
side avenue; large lot. 56x 
150. Cheap at.. $500

a dollar apiece and their sale is par
ticularly largo among maiden ladles 
with. a. disposition, to "take on" a hus
band. Wright Is unencumbered and 
free, SfcVé for a devoted mother. No 
sooner does he start the lottery, how
ever, than he falls in love with Helene 
Heyer and from then on there to a tensity; she proved this claim when i 
merry wfar to come into possession of ( fhe appeared with John Drew in “His 

coupons as money can ! Dou^c In Order," and again when she 
playerOné wTTe fn "The TTficfT" HeF 
aim is to reveal the truth upon the

only a few lots left. $600

stag#-, giving to each character all Its 
leal Identity and personality.

ply the paper with the greatest new
turn It has ever had. Of rr.ursr the re- . -, -, -
porter lose, the. money and proceed, to I [r6m » happy tttapnrtton. 
make hi. promise good. This he doe. |‘f» Man was voted one 
by Inaugurating a lottery, which the | ulnt ‘ucceMea of the past season, 
paper conducts, with himself as ; the 
capital prize. The coupons are sold for

buy. Wright, of course, wants Miss 
Heyer, although he realizes that the 
odds are against him. It develops that 
Lizzie, an old maid in the household of 
the Peytons, steals the winning cou- j ,
poo from the cook. Being of a lovable REGULATES KIDNEYS
dlsi»osltion she "flashes" the number 
and claims Mr, Wright. Miss Heyer, 
however, discovers than Llszle has sto
len the coupon. She Is threatened with 
arrest and to save herself, gives up the 
ticket; -Mrs. Young, the authoress, has 
introduced much by-play and many 
situations which are mild caricatures of 
every-day conditions. Very cleverly 
gud convincingly she shows the-futility 
of battling against the, onslaught of-old

COWICHAX, 100 acres. 33 
under cultivation. This 
farm is a good buy at
.%..........................$9,000

DROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

AND ENDS BACKACHE

A Few Doses Make Kidneys Act 
Fine and Cure Urinary 

Trouble
Don’t wait until It settles Into 

Dropsy, Gravel Diabetes or Bright’s 
Disease—the time to cure kidney

"The Blue Mduse."

.••••Ill I III   Mi I IIMIIMI

CEETEE
UNDERWEAR!

■aiiaaaiiiasl • V*
'Soft.Hhety

1 The "sheep” trademark 
cInching is an as* 
solute comfort and 

{the wearer.

^Rt WOO"

age and the good that can be derived 1 lr®Vbl<' ‘s wh,le lt k on,v a trouhie. 
frdYn a hanpv-dtermsrttlonV The -*t3ot- ! ~*“*** moment—you susipet I . any—kid*..

of the gen- ney- l,la,,der or urinary disorder, or j 
' feel a constant pr dull aching (n the 
; hack, sides or loins or the rfrine is ; 
thick, cloudy, offensive or full of se«n-, 

When Grirru M.rriti a a “Tito ltlue ment irregular oi passage or attended 
Mouse," in Glyde Fitch’s play of the by a sensation of scalding, you should I 
same name, declares: "I’m Just as ht-gln, taking Pape’s Diuretic as dl-
hungry for a little affectionate alien- I reeled, with the knowledge that there 
tion." there are few In the audience | Is no other medicine^ at any price, j 
who wouldn't gladly change places with made anywhere else In the world, 
the man whom she is addressing. It i whlçli will effect • so thorough and 
all cync* about over the "tempera- prompt a cure.
ment" of "The Blue Mouse," who. when Rape’s Dliiretlc acts directly upon 
she feels sympathetic, cap’t help being the kidneys, bladder and ' urinary sys- 
frlendly. She has been engaged l>> tnm: cleanses, vitalizes and regulate# 
Rollelt, secretary to the president of . these ducts, organa and glands, ending 

railroad, to,,impersonate his real wife, at once such miserable symptoms as 
flirt with the president and obtain for lame back, headache, dizziness. Weak- 
htm (Rollett) a promotion. Aoflett real- ness, Prostatle trouble, nervousness, 
ly loves his wifr and Is l»ored at the rheumatism and darting pains. In- 
cfillfttlkp affi^rtiim ttmt the "Mourn* ' ! flamed or puffy çyeltds. irritability, 
wouhl l>estow oh him. * ’ ! bilious stomach, worn-out feeling.

Quite to the contrary, however, with . sWeph asn*** or suppresses!, painful 
the president, win. also Is . married. ; or frequent urination (especially at 

j Hut his wife—well, Mr. Filch has drawn night) and other distress.
! In her a character so entirely new to \ Ikm't *>e miserable another moment 

the stage that she must be seen to .be ! with a lame btiek or clogged, Inactive 
appreciated. This mix-up gives a Imsto j kidneys or bladder misery, for after 
for tlie plot but. not content with tills. . taking Pape’s Diuretic a few days you 
Mf. Fitch has drawn other characters ' will be relieved and know all danger 
into thé turmoil so that before the t to passed 
three acts are over the audience lias J Tout pharmacist, ph y eh-Ian, banker 
been treated to a variety of the kind ; or any mercantile agency. wil|_vuuch

■ CokMC^UdL

r-gt-
of lauethter that laata.

in Hi. oaat of "Ttl- Bln. Moueo.'- 
whlch come» to the Victoria theatre to
morrow and Wedneaday even Ins*, are 
Urece Merritt. Wilton Taylor, lad*

for the responaihlllty of Pape. Ttiomp- 
aon * Pape of Cincinnati. Ohio, who 
prepare Pape e Diuretic, er It ettflt 
treatment -eold by every drugslat Jn 
the aorld. ■ I

YOUR CALL FOR HELP
Will be answered at once if 
you ’phone when your wa
ter pipes burst or some
thing else happens.

WE LL FIX THE PLUMB
ING

So that it will stay fixed 
until entirely worn ont or 
you wish to change it for 
more modern service. Then 
call oti us again.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Wj, Lti

753 BROUGHTON
-

READ THE DAILY TIMES

-------------
-—
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These For Sale Ads. Will Bring About Some Real Estate Sales To-day
mil ii\ninuinwum^‘>,>...................... ..........................................................M%44mm4H44*M4W»

LEE'S FRASER
Real Estate an» Insurenr* Agent». 

«13 TROUNCE AVENUE.

only WKW-

/<

FARMS AND ACRKaAk FOR SALE.

STRAWBERRY1 VALE Ftv« aerea 
three and a halt fFared, halan.e 
slashed. 4 roomed h^use,

-----ary, chU ken-house*-
and 3 aprltige. Price 
Terltis _

■WlLKfcRSON ROAD-Five «cri» **' 
cleared and fenced, 5 roomed heure, 
stable, etc., running stream. - • - .»*•>w

STRAWBERRY VALE— Twelve acre,, 
nine acre, cleared, all fenced., live 
roomed houae. barn, stable, etc. Rood

DYSART ROAD—Off Gome Road, be
tween Gorge bridge and Vralgflower 
bridge one acre, good land, line situ.

• ation^ splendid view. Price I -

BomeI-OS DISTRICT-Twentÿ-flve

acre», good land. Price . .. .....MW»
House» for Sale: city Lota for Sale.

Money to Loan; Life and Fire 
Iiwurtw e.

F. E. MITCHELL & CO.
Real Estate, Timber. Mines, Northern 

B, C. Land».
ELLISON TOWNS1TE LOTS. 

Room 2. Foster Block. Phone 2639

barn, gran- j FOUL RAY WATERFRONT—This Is 
:ood w,lll- a e«ap-at-»i,ïoa. Kaey-terjni.—

ST CHARLES ST. NEAR RICHARD- 
■PN—Fine lot. «0 a 122. Price IV-W1

GRANT 8T.—One lot, 1-3 cash. Price 
II.(.00.

EDMONTON ROAD—Double corner. A 
good buy at MOO. Easy terms.

J. STEWART YATES
" BASTION STREET, VICTORIA. 

THE LAST OF THE YATES ESTATE

S. A. BAIRD
Real Eristr, Flnsncrat end insurance 

Agent.
IHO DOUGLAS STREET.

COOK ST.—This lot will bring 12.000 

in six months. Price «1.575.

FOR SALE.
80 ACRES-Sooke pietrict. Just inside

^feUHetbot.. ---------------------------- ;
For further particulars apply 1110 

•bo'e address.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. APCEY. Manager. 
12U DOUGLAS STREET.

HUNTER KILLED IN WOODS.

Accidentally Dlaehanged Roth Barrels i 
of Shotgun Into HI* Body.

NEW CONVALESCENT BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST
HOME AT DUNCAN co- LTD- ,

Broad and View Streets.

Vancouver, yOcL 15 -The body of 
Hugh 8. Wooley. a Vancouver printer, 
residing at 39* Heatley avenue, has 
been brought to the city, the unfor- ! 
lunate man having met bis death by j 
the accidental dlsvharge of his gun I 
wh11r-im a "liünVîhg eïfSWJ flton near , 
Pender. Harbor,.

Youn/ Wooley. who was only 2<1 1 
years ol age. left Vancouver on a hunt
ing trip accompanied by hi* brother, j 
Milford, and three other companion», i 
A launch wa*

Corner Stone Will Be Laid on 
Saturday by Grand Master 

A. F. and A. M.

NOTICE

IN THE.SUPREMK t ol Ilf OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA.' ' y

In .the Matter of Kllzal*eth A. James, Deê 
ceased, and In th* Mutter of tlje Official 
Administrator's Act._ - 

Notice Is Servliy given that, under alt 
order granted by the Honorable the Chief 
Justice, dated the 28th day of September, 
A. D. 1910. I. the undersigned, was ap
pointed' administrator of -the estate-of th*

- --------— ! above deceased All p*eU«‘-s havhig claims
.. x- « house, on three against the said estate are requested to15,000—New •-roomed n . .. f_ujt send particulars of fame to me on or be-

acres of land Ipslde city Umu». ir j fQre ^ «8|h day of October. 1#10, and all 
unrl Mmall fruit». : persons Indebted to the said estate are re-

.„,i,1ii.._ j qui red to pay such indebtedness to me 
It,-story <***""*• forthwith.

Bien* 1 Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 30th day of
•3.000—Slx-roomod 

en mo'i'Tii aoiivsetenw near 
ardson Street.

12.500-rive and a half acres on Bum- 
side Rond, house ah«l barn.

TO RENT—New 7-roomrd houar »
turn li- Oil Bank Street. 330 per 
menth. _ .

VANCOUVER STREET
bunt,low lustflynpleted. full £ 
basement, furnXce. large loi. 

m v*TY desirable residence and can 
It had on easy iérfrt».

INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 
LOWEST RATES.

September, 1910.
WM MONTEITH. 

Official Administrator.

TWO BARGAINS.

$2700 buys a 7-room Brick House, etone 
foundation, thoroughly modern and 
all conveniences. Cement sidewalk 
•both sldipi of the street. See phpto of 

till» in our window to-day. Term».

$1000 each buys three - half-acre lots in 
—A good residential district, Magnlfi*- 

ceht view; 1-3 cash; easy terms. See 
these and you will not be dls^- 
ptitnted.

(Spec!*’ Correspondence.)
Duncan. Oct. IS.—The corner stone of 

the, convalescent Home and Emergency] 
hospital at Duncan, will he laid next | 

'taken".’»» “ihr'^rty ! S»tu,n’ly ; »■ m K 11 Pro"

started operations in the vicinity of 
Spanish river. On Wednesday Hugh 
came across a porcupine and struck at 
the animal with the stock of Ids shot
gun. Th<5 animal was killed by the 
blow, hut the shock caused both bar
rel* of the weapon to be discharged, 
the loads entering the young man's 
body and killing him almost Instantly.

Horrified by the accident. Milford 
Wolley hastily summoned the other 
members of the party, and prepara
tions were at tuivc made for the 
rowful Journey home. Bearing the 
lifeless body of hi* brother, Milford 
and his companions travelled through
the dark over the winding ëlght-niHs ____________________
path down the river canyon to the SENTENCED FOR TAIL BREAKING. 
In unci). The vessel wa# —promptly 
started for home.

The deceased was well Tfnown 
throughout the city, having come here 
from Seattle nine years ago.

PIONEER OF FLIGHT.

FIRE

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
450 VIEW STREET

SOME MORE GOOD BUYS.

É*ir H. Maxim GW** Up HU Work on 
Account of Advancing Years.

The aviation world will learn with re
gret of the d e t c r mTna tTorf f'Slr Hiram 
Maxim, one of the pioneers of flight, to 
si land on Tiise xperl m t-nls just when he 
had almost completed a flying machine 
which experts who have seen it regard 
as one of the most remarkable yet 
built In an Interview with a repre
sentative of the London Evening Stan
dard. the veteran Inventor explained 
the rearons which have induced him 
to give up the further study of the 
problem to which lie has devoted so 
great .a part of his life. "Having made 
the first flying machine that ever lift- Lleenee c.imml»*lonera of New W

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

_ Pitons 1428.------ - •
Next to Bank of B. N. A.

vinclal grand master, A. F. & A. M.. 
and a number of the officers of the so
ciety. will assist at the ceremony. A 
number of visitors from Victoria, Van
couver and Metchosin will be pres<-.it 
and thé King's Daughters of Cowlehan 
and ah friends of the order are Invited 
to attend. »

Mrs. Edward Hasell, acting provin
cial secretary of the King's Daughters, 
is visiting Cowichan untl\ Wednesday 
next, as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Walker of Txouhalem.

Tmr stmir-côWîühâiï ^sHagr"ci tm •;
gave a very successful dance on Wed
nesday last. '

GRANBY COMPANY.

Annual Statement Shows Net Profits 
to Have Exceeded Half Million 

Dollars.

TEN ACRES. Like Hill, ’•el! within 
three-mile circle; excellently *oc*tvv 
cornering on two roedx. Price 
on reason able-terme.

SIXTEEN ACRES. Saanich. *nnd !*n®’ 
well treed, with choice water front
age. Price «4.230. on easy terms.

over 200 ACS ES with one mile water 
frontage. An exceptionally *l«« *tt ' 
division proposition. Get our price a 
term, on this.

TO LET, large aevrn-roomed bunga
low, Montreal atreet. «20 per month.

==P

A. TOLLER & CO.

THE B. C. LAND & INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

*22 WEBNMENT. ST.

A MODERN HOME

CHOICE LOTS CLOSE IN. #
We have the selling of ten choice, level, 

grassy Httf*. situate on Graham and 
Prior streets, close to Bay street; 
distant 2 blocks from George Jay 
school and \ miles from city hall. 
These are by fur the cheapest lots In 
that vicinity, and will 4>c sold for $600 
each. Terms. $50 cash; balance can 
be paid $10 monthly.

MUST'IMPROVE HOTELS.

I2.S50—Fahrfleld Estate—Brand new cot
tage. 4 rooms, everything modern 
and up-to-date throughout, well fin
ished. good lot. a cosy little home. 
Terms. $500 cash, balance arranged to 
suit.

$400- Bank Street—Choice level build
ing lot. close to two car Unes, easy 
term».

$400—Empress A venue—Splendid build
ing lot .<lzc 50 x 127. close to city, rea
sonable terme.

j2.50.C-fcMmcoe Street—Two - choice lots 
(room to build three houses). 120 feet 
frohtage. Only one block from car

• line. Easy terms.

ed itself from the ground, but with 
steam engine that was altogether un
suitable for the purpose, it occurred to 
me." he said, "that with the new pa
trol motor which has been developed 
during the last few years. It would he 
an easy matter to take up the flying 
machine question again, including the 
motor as well as the machine. But I 
found that I could not wofk as I did 
twenty years ago. 1 am now over 70 
years of age, and the work was of it 
character that I could not trust to 
others. In fact moite of the men whom

minster Issue Ultimatum.

New Westminster, Oct. IS.—If some 
of the hotels of New Westminster do 
not Improve the condition of their 
premises the •Hcenses will be taken 
away. The hotelmen have until the 
next meeting of the license commis
sioners In Decern tier to comply with 
this ruling. The license commission- 
ess reached this decision at their 
last meeting.

The commissioners paid a visit to all

Phoenix. Oct 15. — At the annual 
meeting of the Granby Consolidated 
Mining. Smelting & Power Company, 
held in New Ydrk the following direct
ors—were- elected^- Nortlvrup Fow ler^ 
Jay P. Graves. William Hamlin. J. B. 
F. Herrvshoff. Berthqld Hochschlld. 
Arthur Curtiss Jafoe*. George Martin 
iLuther, William A. Nash, Edward R. 
Xtrtmts, W. H. Robinson. William IL 
Nichols. Sanford H Stole, Edwin 
Thorne A. L. White anê George W. 
Webster. At a subsequent meeting the 
following officer* were elected: George 
Martin Luther, president ; Jay P. 
Graves, vies-president and general 
manager: Edwin Thorne and W. H. 
Robinson, vice-presidents; George W. 
Webster, treasurer; Northrup Fowler, 
■e«'retary.

The retlHng president. Jacob Lartg- 
cloth. was the largest individual share
holder.

The statement for the fiscal year 
•how* net pmflts to have .been $564.

New Westminster. Oct. 15. "I did not 
Intend to make my home In the peni
tentiary and I thought liberty look'd 
g* good to me as living there." This 
was the reason given by Frank Shaw 
highwayman, when asked if he nad 
anything to say at his trial before 
Magistrate H. I- Edmonds in the po-' 
llçe court on a charge of breaking JalL 
Shaw is serving a "three-year uen- 
tence for robbery wdth violence, and 
had been In the penitentiary since 
March 23 Of this year. With other 
prisoners under charge of Guard 
Smith, he was working In a —potato 
field * in the Jail gorund on July 7. 
While Smith turned his back for a 
moment Shaw made a break for lib
erty and he har^ reached the western 
end of the penitentiary cottages when 
a couple of shots from the rifle of the. ! 
guard caused him to throw up* SB 
hands ami surrender.

Shaw elected to summary trial and 
evidence was given by Warden J. C. 
Brown and several guards. The de
fence of Shaw- was interesting as 
showing that he evidently held the 
opinion that he had a perfect right 
to escape If he had a chance.

Magistrate H. L. Edmonds imposed 
an additional sentence of four months' 
hard labor.

While Guard Smith wa* engaged In

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

ESQUIMALT DRYDOCK will coat 4 
million dollars. Four cruisers and six 
t,orpedo-boat« will be butlt. We have 

lota lor .sale from $500. —.— .—,

DEVELOPING CLAIMS.

An Exceptionally Well-built 9-room 

Residence, with stone foundation, hav
ing 94 feet frontage on Upper Pandora" 

Street. The moderate figure of $4,000 
is all that Is asked for this • home, on 

terms of $2.500 cash, balance on eaay 
payments at 7 per cent.

This Isjrositlvely one of the best, 
(home buys" la-the city to-dsyv

h

i Hazelton, Sept. 15.—Returns have 
; been received from the ore sent from

Harris-Brothers’-'new locations on the 
west side of Nine-Mile mountain and 
show a total of $125 in all values. h

, - . . Four men are at work on the claim*
Sï-m' »«<-k to the iH-nltemlnry hl<;h ^ Hght |n „umber ,ln„ three 

I WillUm Hllla, another of the *aB« J |edgw,_ varying In width eighteen In-

FIRE INSUR.YkrE WRITTEN AND 
MONEY TO LOAN.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

j-f 'Jt SEATTLE
A modem, 
homelik# 
hotel.

Absolutely 
Fire-proof.

200 Rooms
All Outside

—si Aw. ami lww«rt k.- • ‘CmwsIwi a lie/ill«(*
(utopean Flan f 1.50 Far day, %f 

J. y. DAVIS. ŸT—neter

. the hotels previous to the exhibition.
I employed smashed thing* 11 t*,ut ** i and a» previous warnings liave had no 
fa^t as they could make th.-m^■ - M>* , effect, the comml»*hmears are deter-
health gave nut. and I wa. toned to. m)n#d nulk(. an ,xiiml,l, ot aomeone.
give up the work. And then, again. _____ j..... .....................
1 was very greatly discouraged on ac- Tnni ID1 C U/ITU 
count of the large number of flying I nUU DLL fflln 
men who have been- killed or injured. ] STOMACH

When

Ellis, another of the
946. Profit and !*>>* surplus i* $2.464.- | hl* t'*re* *»ldered the oppor-. he, to three and one-half feet have
370. a. . mnpared w„h U.W.,7, a year j leav. Jnrt.u- , b....n ,uund.

three years on a charge of burglary, j The management Is preparing, to 
He elected to be tried by a higher court , continue work all winter and expect 
and was remanded to the assises on | to drive a tunnel on one of the veins 
October 25. ^ ! when the snow drives them from the

Patrick Mullen and Ernest Dodds , surface trenching on which they are 
a red before the magistrate charged j now engaged, 
attempting escape on August 22.

Mullen was convicted of manslaughter 
at Fernle and sentenced to 20 years:
Both men were remanded to the aa-

njured.
I was too old and too heavy te do any- 1____________________________________
t6ùig^4a ti*a tiyie# tittoTnyseU, ahii it ; Can Only Be Cured

A. ..... I .1 —__ -

When in Seattle
Enjov your visit by stoppt^g at tbs

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER 6th AND MADISON STS. 

Table unexcelled. Popular prices. Heed* 
r^rr. ;. quarters tor Victorian*

T. A BROPHY. Proa

"""""" -LAND REGISTRY ACT.*'

To Edward Purser or the I.égal Ilepre- 
X «éntatives of Edward Purser, Regis- 

t»re«l and Assessed Owner of Section 
IttA, Sf»oke Dls»rl*k

Take nonce-1 hat an application has been 
madê to i»-glwter Stanley MvB. Smith aa 
the owner In fee wimple of the. above Sec
tion under «t Tax Sale Deed from the As- 
eeasor of Victoria District, and you are 
required to contest the daim of the Tax 
Pu.r£ft»8,‘r writhln 30 days from the.J(.rti
bubilcatioh HêFêÔf.

Dated at the Laud Registry Office. Vic
toria, British Columbia, this 23rd day of 
SeD*smber. 1910.8 P‘ 8. Y. WOOTTON.

Registrar General of Titles.

Nonets.

was |ijnpossible to get my men Insured 
against death or injury. Further. I 
had so much other business to attend 
to that on the whole. I thought It best 
at least to suspend -work for the jites- 
e nt: There bre^ go6d mirny other men 
at work, especially in France, and It 
1* hard for anyone in England to hope 
to compete wltli the French, who have 
l»een Btudylng the subject for so many 
years, and who have the strong support 
of their government. The great ex
pense of conducting flying mav-Uloe ex^ 
périment* is also a factor which dis
couraged n>e to continue my work at 
the present time Quite iKJSsihly, later 

shall produce a new motor, and 
I might oveh take up the question of 
the machine itself, providing I can do 

under favorable conditions. But 
there Is no denying the faci JlUlLJ am_ 
jqq n old man. and l « ,u n->i stMMl 
the fatigue which is Inseparable froms 
such an undertaking My new ma
chine which Is now at Dartford. is 
practically finished/* he added, "but I
intend leaving it in .ts pri ■ nt r it- 
and not carrying any further experi
ments until I feel more able to do so."

The biplane which Sir Hiram had 
nearly completed, and on Which he has 
*pent a large sum. was described by 
one expert as a "Pullman of the air," 
owing to its elegant appearance. It 
embodied many new feature*, and the 
engine developed a greav r horsey 
power for its weight than probably any 
at present on the market

— The oe^upaiM* * balloon A ntfla high 
command a radii * of 96 miles.

Ago. The actual cost of mining this 
year la $2.70, a- decrease of 41 cent* as 
compared with last year.

The newly-elected directorate Indi
cated that those In accord with the pro
gressive policy of General Manager 
Graves are now in control and a gen
eral expansion of the company's opera
tions is looked for. The company has 
$900.000 cash In bank, which It propose* 
to use In development work and In the 
purchase of new properties, some of 
which have been under consideration 
for some time.

apnea
with

Liver and Kidneys Are Set 
Right by DR. A. W CHASE'S 
KIDNEY rod LIVER PILLS.

It is customary to put all the respon
sibility on the stomach for indigestion 
and Its accompanying discomforts.

This Is all wrong, for almost always I 
the liver and kidneys are to blame, and j 
y où find among the symptom* consti
pation. backache, biliousness, and head
ache.

You will be surprised how quickly 
Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney and Liver 
pills will regulate the liver, kidneys 
and bowels and get the digestive sys
tem Into good wo! king order.

If you are In earnest about a cure, 
don't bother any more with more aids 
fo argestfoff; but rid The whole eyetem- 
of polspnous impurities by using Dr. 
A. W. Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills, 
and you will know once again the plea
sure of living.

This medicine gets at the cause of 
trouble and make* the cure complete. 
One pill a dose, 25 cts. a box. all deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toron
to. White for free copy of Dr. Chase's 
Recipes.

DEMONSTRATION OBCH ARB,

t nssland. Oct. 15.—M. A. Henderson 
of this city, has received a letter from 
R M Winslow, provincial horticultur
ist, In response to Ms application for 
the demonstration oxchard which is to 
be established in the Rossi and vicinity. 
Mr. Winslow promises that M. R. Mld- 
«lltdon shall visit the site and report 
fully Upon It. Mr. Henderson has ten 
acres of land to the cast of the city, 
and the soil Is of admirable quality, 
Mr. Middleton lalairly well acquainted 
with* It as he has visited ft personally. 
Almost the whole of the land is cleared 
and some Is already planted to fruit 
trees.

The rich returns which ttieae proper
ties are giving in addition to the other 
valuable, finds at Nine-Mile ensures a 
five camp at the mountain next sum-

PRINCE RUPERT BUGLE BAND.

Prince Rupert, Oct. IS.—The local 
militia company, Karl Grey's Rifles, ir 
making steady progress. The uniforms 
are now complete, embracing the leg
gings and great coats, so that the men 
turn out in any kind of weather fully 
accoutred.

Capt. Stork has Just received from 
headquarters permission to proceed at 
once with the recruiting of a bugle and 
drum band In connection with the 
company.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Worki, autho riled by By-Law, from time to time, will be found 

poited on the Bulletin Board at the main entrance to the City Hall.

APPOINTS BVfLniNO INSPECTOR.

N*w 0£t 15.—At a ape-,
rill meeting of the city council Mr. 
Wm. Turnbull. Sixth avenue, received 
the appointment of building Inepcetor 
of the city. The office has been newly 
created Sk Turnbull Is a builder of 
.wide experience and the appointment 
give, eattifactl*. One of hi» 
ties will be to acquaint himaelf 
the new building by-law now being 
put through the council.

Tender! for Brass Goods, Pipe and 
Pitting!.

Separate tenders endorsed, sealed and 
addressed to Wm. W. Northcott, Pur
chasing Agent, will be received up to 
4 p, m. on Monday, the 24th day of 

^ October, 1910, for the following:
First. Brass Goods.
Second. Galvanlated Fitting*.
Third. Lead Pipe.
Fourth, Galvanised Iron Pipe.
Specification* can be seen and had a 

the office of the undersigned. The 15W- 
e*t or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent

City Hall. September 14. 1910.

terms and conditions es to the payment of 
the cost of such Improvement as the 
Council may by by-law In that behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
c: M. C.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria, B. C.. Sept 
21st. 1910.

I.

ointment

.Mh ] Local Improvement 
Works

Local Improvement 
Notice

tion of this notice, the Coupcil will 
proceed with the proposed Improve
ment upon such terms and conditions 
as to the payment of the cost of such 
Improvement as the Council may by 
by-law in that behalf regulate and de
termine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B^C- 

September 27th. 1919.

Notice is hereby given that I Iniand to 
apply the next sitting <>f the Board of 
I icenie Contmlwslonera of the City of , 
Victoria for a traaafer from m« to J. A. 
Van Tassel, of the license to sell spirt "j- j 
ous and fermented liquors by retail at the I 
Colonist Hotel, situate at No. 201 Douglas j
" fuMed the Sth day of July. 1910

___ ________________JOB FOSTER.
notice'

Take notice that'I. 8. Cafflnl, intend to 1 
■ nolv to the Bonn! of IV^enstn* Commis. ; 
sioners of the C|ty of Victor!* B. Ç,, at j 
the next Sitting thereof, foi* a transfer of 
the liquor license now held by me in re
ined of the Albion flslooi . situate on th* 
corner of Yates street and Waddlngton 
Allax Victoria, B. Cr. to James Morga n.

P„.d .m. «h

By his Attorney In Fact. Jno. P Dickson.
7 Applicant

Ttv

removal notice.
North Victor!» branch e#- •the

Canadian Bank of Commerce an now 
ncéuaying thetr new premia*,, corner 
Doiiglcs and Bay Streeta 

- TSOêncm Banking — Buatneas Con
ducted-

H. K BKAVEN. Manager

aexAKiNO

EXPERIENOS

TlU Docroii M Aa 1 yes. restless 
aai feverish. Give hi* à Steed- 
•aa't Powder add he will sboa
he %» right.*'_________

Steedmn's Soothing Powders
CONTAIN

MO
POISON

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

Com.* hither, little Peterkin, &ml hearken to ray spiel; I’Ve sat and 
watched you playing there with hall and hoop and reel; and thrice 

vour mother, at the. door, hath called you to her aid,
•" i i • I • i eluding cost oi lewtr, mu muo ur»m. enuLITTLE for she is busy canning prunes, and making marmaiane. wlter laterals, ami mat th* «aid work

PETERKIN and thrice you answered : “I’ll he there in just a brace I ^*“pr^vlX™ otTh* T^'VTmprnytmllu
of shakes ” which answers, if not brazen lies, at least ,!encrai ny-i-aw and amendmenta thereto,
U1 ,,.«.«! ; and the city Engineer and City Assessor

The Municipal Council ot the Corpora
tion of the City-of Victoria having deter
mined that it la desirable:

1. To grade, drain and pave with bitu
minous macadam Blanchard street, be
tween Humboldt street and Douglas street, 
and to construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete with curbs and gutter* on both 
sides of said street, including cost of 
s«wer, surface drain and water laterals.

2. To pave with asphalt Vancouver 
street, from the south side of Burdette 
evenue to Humboldt street (roadway 32 
feet wide), Including cost of sewer, sur
face drain and water laterals.

3 To pave with asphalt Menzies street, 
from Belleville street to Slmcoe street, in
cluding cost of sewer, surface drain and

„ . « a- il and the Vliy Olljinrri '--H.» /i»»rMOr
were dizzy hikes; and here you pl*y with hoop and reel, »jiit gambol hivln„ r,p„ri«d t* th. Council in accoru- 
like a lamb, while mother wrestle, with the stove and .tin. Wr blamed

of ■■
*o 
T"
iff»

old jam kBB
when mother ealla, a little lad should line up for her strong, 
have a lot of years ahead in Which to romp and play, but mother’» feet 
are drawing near the ending of the way. I ve lived about a hundred 
years, and I’ve forgotten lot*; the memory I earrv round ia kind o’ 
blank in spots ; but I remember mother well, and when ahe called I 
flew and left my play on eager feet, her little chore* to do; and had I 
done the other thing tn those dim, distant-year*. I could not speak of 
mother now without Rome hitter lear». So throw away the ball and 
reel, the hoop and skipping rope, and help your mother feed the steffc 
and stir the boiling dopa.

The Municipal Council of the Corpor
ation of th* Oty_ot-YlctorU- having 
determined that it is desirable:

1. To grade, drain and pave with 
asphalt Queen’s Avenue (roadway 26 
feet wide) from Quadra Street to Cook 
Street, and construct a permanent side
walk. with curbs and gutters, on the 
north side of said avenue, from Qua
dra Street to Cook Street, and on the 
south side of said avenue from Van
couver Street to Cook Street and to 
construct permanent sidewalks on both 
sides of said avenue $rom Cook Street 
to Chambers Street, and to construct 

curb and gutter along the northern 
boundary of the North Park. Including 
cost of sewer, surface drain and water 
laterals

3. To- grad*,, drain agd macadamise 
with bitumen Vancouver ' Street, be
tween Queen's Avenue and Bay Street, 
and to construct permanent sidewalks, 
w ith curbs.vgutter* and boulevard* (In
cluding maintenance), also cost for 
main sejver. surface drain and water 
laterals, and that the said work shall 
be carried out In accordance with the 
provisions of the Local Improvement 
General By-law and amendments 
thereto, and (he City Engineer and 
City Assessor having reported to the 
council in accordance with the pro
visions of section 4 of said by-law, upon 
each and every of said works ef local 
Improvement giving statements show
ing the amounts estimated to beI tell you. little Peterkin. you’re Hurting life all wrong; j |./h*r,','àb/™°U™h “TY£ln*

*OU ^ charteable hi < a*h caa* a,alnat Ike
various rp°r,lon* of r"al lyopefy lo be
benefited ly the xate -or**-, »nd lh* re-

CdsuojA<A*9a*

ports of the City Engineer And City As
sessor as aforesaid having been adopted 
by the Council:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
sakl reports are open for inspection at the 
office of the City Assessor. City) Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work- of local Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
.property to be assessed for such Improve
ment, and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said lend or real pro
perty. is presented to the Council within 
15 day* from the date or the first publica
tion of this notice, the Council will proceed 
with the proposed improvement upon such

CIVIC NOTICE.

various portions of real property to be 
benefited by the gold works and the re
port* of th* City Engineer and City 
As*#»s*or as aforesaid having been 
adopted by the council:

NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for inspec
tion at the office of the city assessor. 
City Hall. Douglas Street, and that un
less a petition against any proposed 
work of local Improvement above men
tioned. signed by a majority of the 
owners of the land or real property to 
be aasessed for sueh Improvement, and 
representing at least one-half of the 
value of the said land or r^al property, 
is presented to the oouncll within 15 
d|ye from the date of the first pubheas

Xe Municipal Election, 19U,
Til* attention of peraona dealrln* to 

qualify as "Householders," or "Holders of 
Trade Licenses," to vote at the IMMrtpal 
Election to be held on the 2nd Tlfersday 
of January. 1911. is drawn to SectlgB 6 of 
the ' Municipal Elections Act." which pro- 
/ides that "In the case of the holder er * 
trade license, or In the case of a bosss- 
hoider, he, or she, shall, during the moath 
of October In each yea?, make, and c^se 
to be delivered to the Clerk of the Muffk 
clpallty a Statutory Declaration made and 
subscribed before a Supreme or County 
Court Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magis
trate, Commissioner for taking Affidavits 
in the Supreme Court, Justice of the 
Peace, or Notary Public, In form, and to 
the effect of Form 1 In the Schedule to 
th* said Act In the case of the holder of a 
Trade License, and of Form 3 in said 
schedule in the case of i householder11" 

HOUSEHOLDER” shall extend to and " 
include any person of the full age of 
twenty-one years who occupies a dwell
ing. tenement, hotel or boarding house, 
who has been p. resident In the Municipal
ity from thé first day of January of the 
current year, and who shall, unless ex
empted by the provisions of the proviso 
at the end of sub-section (U7) of Section 
60 of Chapter 32 of the Statutes of 1906. 
being the 'Municipal Clauses Act* as 
amended (which exempts certified effi
cient militiamen and persons over the age 
of 66 years from paying road tax), have 
paid directly to the Municipality all rates, 
taxes or assessments, which are not 
chargeable on land, whkb nttea, taxe* or 
assessments so paid shall amount to not 
less than two dollars, due to the Munici
pality for the current year, other than 
water rates or taxes, or license fees for
dogs/'

Rectitlbrt 7 of the ssld Art furthéf pfo- 
vtdes that "No declaration shall be ac
cepted by the Clerk of a City Municipality, 
unless it be delivered within m hours after 
It is made."

Section 13 further provides that "No 
person who Is not a British subject shall 
have hie name pieced upon any Muni
cipal List of Voters."

Forms of Declaration may he obtained, 
and the necessary Declarations made, at 
the Office of the CMy Assessor. 2nd floor, 
City Hell. Douglas «treet.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M- C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria. B. C.. Sep*
- 23rd. 1910. I *

ir:

tember 1
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These Want Ads. Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers
PROFESSIONAL CARDS .

7»v**TI1*MBMTS fB*r'«*•:. ***A 1 
cent per w*r*l Per ln*er,J° ’; ' „

north; e.xtre 1 r.e*. 2»,.?».> » »>ct l.t.t

architects
tm.sox. john. AnVtut, is» fJ0'*r„r; 
uni it, Vlct.rll. ». C. I her. » UU- 
He* . iOli ». O Box Mi
oCWO&rWXTXtWS Architect Hoot» 

.4. y.v« A im»' Block. Të.eçboBcs 
ê«*t LIMA

Ü~V'."TïAn<3RRAVBfl. Architect. R; om 
J. Hiw.'Mi 11 riding. Broad 'St. 3* *1

H g oniF:*lTH. 14 Promis Block, 1004 
Government street. Phone H».

DENTISTS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVë||Tieiw*Bv\TB under this hvsd 1 

•eni per wer.! pce luxer lion; 8 Insertions. 
• per rd 4 cents per word P*r
w,*k : SO cents per line per month, r* 
^dt è; ttseincnt for Jess than h» cents.

ART GLASS _____

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ABVKlUTSKMkN rg under ini. „l

cent per word per insertion; 1 lneery°J!V, 
,t cent* per word; < cents per word 
week: 50 cenrs por line per month. rt° 
sdveV‘i*emciit for lees "than 10 c*n'*-____

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

_____ DRESSMAKING
<ITAS% CR>D«D DRESSM/WNU-IV.Iumeh. I#*»»' 
rhurehn- JV^”^.,. j -hll-'i-on'. wear. TÏ1 FprtJttgjt^-

5,15 ACTS t5c STORE,

A'l JOT'S AlU'
LIOJ1T., etc. for 
puojr building- and pt iv«t ___
elnrcd. fpeciiJ terni» t»Jî'thn» -

• î» the only firm In , ‘udViVL in AVIi ir- «tori* jn.nu.' , cli.ro» ktlft-cor.l V»d f.® >.W AM> "TORT 
h«flits, thcehy dbj -enalng wit»* «»*• ®’ • ef 
car.* Works APÙ rtorc, SI* Ys»cs stree
Phone B94. . ___ |

ADVERTISEMENTS tinder thle head 1
cent per word* per insertion: S lneer^,0j^ 
1 centp per word: 4 cents per word P*r 
week: 80 cents per line per mohth. No 
ndvertlsement for 1e— than *> cen e-

FOR RENT—HOUSES __
cults. | FOR RENT-New modern, eight room 

ol4 house, on Pandora avenue, furnace, etc..
=----- . 133 per mopth. Marriott ft Fellows, SIS
--------- ^—Trouai» mreiTje.— ■----------------- r-------- •»*»■

MISCELLANEOUS

Pro 1ère In notions, 
enamel-

s w. cmeiiOLM A CO.. """.‘"..Lî 
ecclesiastic*! and doineetlc leaded a 
and all kinds of ornamental

rches. residence* and public »»|

hardware,
ware, chlr.a stAtlonroy, —- _
wear, men* fro. V llet arU-'les. soaps, 
dry goods. jewelry, candy, over
post cards and ribbons. Nothing 
15c. E. P. Charlton A Co., Lta., 
Government street. ■__

11»

— I Inks; eppper ord brass work a sP*‘
UK. * LEWIS ha;

Jewell Block, cor. 
streets* Victoria, B. C. 
Office. U7; Residence. 122.

LL, Dental Surgeon. 
jiTUm »"<>, Doug to, 

- - Telephone-

DR. W. F. FRASE*. 71 Tat,* 
Oaresche Block. Phone -SU om 
hours MB a m to S p. m. 

Phone ?26v rat For: street.

FIRESTONE TYRES

FISH______
WM J WRIOLE8WUHTH-A11 hlnÜ. Of 

fresh, suited and smoked fish to seaaon. 
Free delivery to ell parte of city. §75

9ÇAUTT, SKRYrcit JotmMI1 *L ***“•
KK Yu tes St., sgentx

HAIRDRESSING
II 1*8 (JORDON «TBLART. ,n 

roo. mutift. him h.irUr«..u.t- ui» 
cel waving, elecUUiand 'Ihro h.lMf'»^ 
ment, combings made up. Phone *3se-

LAND SURVEYORS .
BORIC A UcUREliOR. BrllU* CulumOlo 

Lend Surveyors eod Civil F.Tillnrrf. Herrick XcOirfor. mcn.pr. ChouMry 
Cheelnv.. u i*«el,y eiro.t, P. o 
W Phoo. l*H. i'nri Beers»
•econo avenue. J. F. Templeton, men 
Mer. .

LEGAL

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS all ki

Try BAINES A BROWN. •» T*iV ,în 'With our n.w vulc.nl.inr plant we ten 
hind!, alt Rind, of repefra. outer com*. 
ref reads, sections and plugging. *»“• 
tubes, blow nuts, punctures, ete. "BO 
1T7.

'aiT*
LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL _BTLLJARD 

ROOMS: we doer north of Teles Street. 
Finest English billiard and pool tables 
In city

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
FRINT8—Any lei;gth in one piece, «a 

cents per foot. Timber and land mana 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. BIS 
Langley St. , \

C. W. BRADSHAW. BerrlllM. Leer
Chamber. Reetlen ,tr«QL Vlctorle _

MURPHY A FISHER. BArrletere. SellO;
MrÆfc BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
Chari'ea Murph/. M?°TrSl Fisher 

Austin O. Ross. Ottawa. Ont ________

KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee In
direct from China. Ladies' tail

oring done to order. So Kee, 1SQ Broad 
street

FURRIER
Fred: FOSTER. Teeld.rml.t end Ear- 
Pier. 1216 Government Street. r

JUNK
WAN TED-Scrap brae*, copper. M»e.

lead, east iron, eacki. and ah ktnto of 
bottles end rubber; hlgheat gjljf 
Paid. Vlcturla Junk Agency. 1C» Store 
streer. Phone 19L

LANDSCAPE GARDENER

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR O BJORNFELT. Swedish Masseur. 
Ill Fort street. Phone 185*.___________

MR# E A HUMAN, electee Ugh*
medical massage. 10» Fort St. Phone

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing, irj 
Giem. Hi box, S Oriental Alley, opposite

BUILDING SUPPLIES

MUSIC

WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, Eonerel 
teaming and contracting.. Several good 
ffcams snn sinele 'horses for sale. • W. 
symons, 741 Johnson street." Telephone 
fit

MRrt TULL Y teacher of pianoforte, vis
its and receives pupils Apply Hunt s
Cottage, Esquimau road______ nia

Mté8 HARCOTRT. L L r. M (London. 
England), visits and receives pupils for 
tuition in music. For terms sPPl> 
Mount sin View. Ueaumqut. «13

MR ‘J, D.* A. TRIPP, the dlstlngulah^vl 
pianist, composer and conductor, will 
visit Victoria on XX ednesday of next 
week for the purpose of forming a class 
In piano playing Appointments may be 
mail*» by addr* swing Mr. Tripp at Chester 
Aparlments. Pender and Hula streets, 
Vancouver. B. C., or Drawer -96. Xiç-
torls ■________________

ypts TX’LLY. t-xpcrlencreil pianist, do- 
wires ei>irs*emcnix, dances, etc ; ino<ter- 
a'c terms Hunt s Cottage. Esquimau 
roAtT

NURSE

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS
CONTRACTS taken for cleaning halls, 

theatres, churches, offices, hotels and 
private residence!. vacuum process. 
Phone «41 The Duntley Store. 728 Yates 
street._________________________ nil

A C •MAYOR. Carpenter and Builder. 
Repairs, contracts, promptly attended to. 
915 Pandora avenue. Phone 1647. oil

nl5

LOOK—Carpenter and builder. All kinds 
of repairs. Estimates free. XVrite-, or 
call. J. Parker. 71 Mon street.

WHY KEEP ON t’ATINO RENT?
Buj your home on the installment plan.

W II.LIAM c. holt.
Builder and Contracter.

«** Oarbaliy Road. Phone LI441
Plans snd Estimates furnished frea

n'URSE—General, maternity. Phone R2^h-

NURSING HOME
Vi rs WALKER receives patients In her 

nursing home. • Wonston.” Ksqulma t
do

H. ju.X'il. 711 Vancouver <t.

W DUNFORD * SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment p.an. Plane specifications and 
estimates. SIS Fort St. Phone 2»*.

p.ea a. nri tf

PHOTOGRAPHERS
à TEARS' EXPERIENCE. in plioto-
** - » ■ - — . .-HJInAA. Ko.^O - f«Ulpg PRUlIlil» TJaT^ - ■ ■■ - .
groups, igwn parwea. wedding ftdupg. 
Eequlmalt Mjoto Stu.lïo Phom ->38. o_2

SHORTHAND
F YOU ARE LOOKING for expert per, 
son*l tuition and speed practice in short
hand. typewriting. UvokkeepniE and 
commercial subjects. Including English 
and" French, write af once to the Kxcet- 
•lor Busii.eM college. Room 6. Sylvester 
Block. Yates street ol«

BHURTHAND SCHOOL* LOS Blued SL 
8huriha..u. typewriting, bookkeeping. 
•«Hegraphy thoroughly iaugkL S. A. 
u*«i>i,li*n vrlndgal.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estimates given on houses, 
buildings, fence work, alterations, etc. 
100,1 Yates street. Office phone. Liai; 
Res ; R10».

*- J LAINU. Landscape and J«hbi
Gardener. Tree pruning and eprajringa 
•pwîlalty. Realdeace. IMS Pandora A va 
Phone Ia1«7. Ottee. WUkersoa * 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook end 
Fort etreeta '

LAUNDRY "

Ev'n s.xu: i n. Wk.'fc-tWttMr-rtm^O^TWMrwwwr “?

FOR RENT Ten room house, on Pan
dora avenue, very large dining room, 
suitable for host ding house, 1») per 
month. Marriott * Fellows, 61» Trounc 
Ac. «

TO LET—In fine residential part *>f city, 
four roomed bungalow, 103fi St. Charles 
street, near Fort street car; rent. In
cluding water, S£l. »*»

TO LET—Five roomed cottage, modern. 
*30 St. James street. Apply P. O. Box 
343. ol5 tf

Ap
port

ol7

TO LET-5 roomed modern cottage. 
Ply James Bay Fruit Store, opp. 
Office.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT-Gorge 
road, close to Government street, 7 
rooms, with modem conveniences, rent 
1*5 per month. Apply to Duck ft John
ston. 625 Johnson street. QlO tf

FOR RENT-New house, five rooms. 10 
minutes from City Ha)>• _2^0rahame 
street, near Bay. Apply 173TTort «treat.

TO LET—1 roomed cottage, furnished, 
farm toots, and » seres sf linl fsw 
seres cleared, good weter, U miles from 
town, l mile from Ooldstream station, 
rent M0 per month to right person. F.J. 
Btttancourfe property. Bee Messrs. 
Grant ft Uneham. SB Tates street. Vic
toria. B. C.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion; S lne*rV°?vJ 
* cents per word; 4 centa per word FJ* 
week; 60 cents per line per month. 

^advertisement for less than JO^cents-_

FOR BALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR S'ALE-O.'i.li- J-r»»v 

milker, due in 15 days. Apply »

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head -1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less, than 10 centa

mare. Apply 1210 Douglas street.
FOR 3 A LE—Sorrel 

weighs 1.350. /
R. Brer, llvefy,

horse. 6 years old. 
Apply H. Clark, cars of 
y, Johnson street. o*l

PtiR SALE—Genii. UirM-year-oti J.»!' 
horse, 1 unbroken. Apply Mrs. I ha* 
Hogg.’Cobble Hill B C. o* -

Haywsrd ft
quiet, In
Docts. 927 

. s30 tf
good condition.
Fort street.

FOR SALK—Good family cow. very qute* 
with children Apply Thos. Bllmley. 
bicycle store, opposite Spencer's. s27 tf

FOR BALE—Mare (1 years old), express, 
harness, etc. Apply 1613 Holly »tri«L

FOR . SALE—Yearling Southdown _rams.

Sure bred and registered. Address A. T 
^ett R O. Bax 7Ü» Victoria. B. C. S2tf

FOR SALE-LOTS

FOR BALE-ACREAGE
1-1 ACRK In Victoria TY,»t. Ju«l ouLlde

city limits, in good lof-sllty. and a snap at 
$500 cash or MW) on terms. Pemberton A 
Son, cor, Fort and Broad. 0l*

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. bTU-
The white laundry. We goamntee Brev 
clmas work and prompt delivery. Fnons 
1017. 14t View .treat.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON ft C A LXT ELL— Hack and

livery stables Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night Telephone « 
711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stabler Hacks on ebert 
notice, and tally-bo coach. Phono Ut 
Î2S Johnson street

MACHINISTS
L. MAKER. General Mac.iInlet 

Government street Tel. W.

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. r. SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors, 

carrying full line imported goods. Clean
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, comer fates and Broad.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suits made te 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suitings. Sam Kee Co.. 614 Cormorant

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK»- 

Cornice work, skylights, metal windows, 
metai. elate and f»It roofing, hot air 
furnaces, mêlai callings, eta Ml View. 
Phone 1771

IAANIVH LANDS 
near Keating, ot 
nine miles from ;

IND8 FOR SALE—Situated 
on the V. ft S. R. R.,

__________ ____n 5h* city, mss to cl««r;
this Is eepeclally good fruit land^ will 
aub^dlylde to advantage; price S120 per 
•ere, terms can »,rran*,‘,L..Thl^.,■ 
only open for a few days. Shew Rest 
Estate Co., 707 Tetee Bt. Phone 1»4. olS

FOR BALK—Farm. South_____________ ______ _ Iganlch, BO
scree. » acres cleared end In grain, two 
Story house, large cellar, barn, chicken 
houses, hay. chicken a wagon end carts, 
ha mesa end complet* set farm Imwe- 
menta over 1» large fruit trees bearing 
fruit, about 1.0» cords wood, price 1225 
per acre; terms. 13.000 cash, balance on 
mortgage at t per cent. Apply L. J. 
Cameuaa. 1214 Wharf street. slS tf

MISCELLANEOUS
THE PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY 

hold meetings at the Foresters' Hall, on 
Broad street, every Sunday evening at 
8 o’clock. Under the auspice* of- this 
Society Mrs. F. V. J«cheon. a reliable 
psychic and medium, can be consulted 
dally at the 'Pullman Rooms, 1318 Doug- laa street. n!5

LAST LOT, BQ ft. x 12« ft.. In block only 
Z -minutes- from Oak Bay Ave , on Foul 
Bay road, proltably the cheapest wot 
obtainable In the district, high and dry; 
price 64W); 1-3 cash, balance |15 monthly. 
Peinbvrtdir A Son, cor. Fort and Broa-1

ell

LOT—In Oak Bay avenue, one block from 
car, 60x126, level and in grass, no rock, 
price 1430. terms. 150 cash, balance fiô 
per month. Pemberton ft Ron. Fort and 
Broad. — oil

rOR SALE—ARTICLES
AMALGAMATE!, OIL STOCK-IJD» 

shales at 53c., this week oply. J. **-. 
Smart ft Co.. 406-6 Pemberton Block, ol»

cost $25. 
Box No. e:rfect order, sell $10. -Applv 

oM

FOR SALE -300 Canadian Northwest Oil. 
10c. ; 1,600 Ping rev Mines, 6c.; 5.000 Amal
gamated Development t pooled I, Joe . 
KOiVt Maricopa Oil. 20c. O. H. Bowman 
.ft Co.. 6 Mahon Bldg. Oil

FOR 8ALE-Large cabined gasoline boat, 
suitable for cruising uud heavy work, 
30 feet. 9 feet beam. 12 h. p. Buffalo en
gine, built by. British Navy, cost 32.4*'. 
will sell for $1.500. This boat recently 
made the trip to Prince Rupert. Stewart 
and Queen Charlotte Islands and back 
wltnout a breakdown. In-ftcst-claas con-

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under (hie head I 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
» cents per word; 4 cents pet* word p*r 
Week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leaf thgg 10 cents.

HELP W.
for ieey thus
ANTEI#LjMALE

VV ANTED—Hajidy man to work around’’ 
stove works. Apply Athlon Stove Work*.

- u20
to <,riv'f' wagon, one living 

'2 h nl preferred. Apply Sprang,- 
® X-0-, ‘10 Caledonia avenue. - oil

*7 It Ion. Room 6. Mahon i.ldg. ol7

RfM’K. In large quantities, for sale 
contract by month or year. Apply to 
Xi'lctoila Truck ft Dray Co., Ltd., 131» 
Wharf street. n4

FOR SALK-BuKm. hyatinibs, tuttps. nar- 
clsst. crocuses, snowdrops, etc. Jay * 
Co.. 1107 Broad. 025

FOR SALE-12 ft. x » ft'. Columbia River

_____ _________ oil
AMERICAN- STAMPS (or sale at Times 

Ofllco; slf tf

FOR SALE— Portable locomotive boiler 
and engine, 11 In. x 14 In. cylinder, on 
wheels. English make, suitable for port
able sawmill or tie mill. Apply Duval 
Bros.. Royal Oak P. O. -

THREE LARGE BUILDING LOTS, on 
Carey road, only five minutes from car 
and every possibility of car line being 
extended past property; high and dry; 
owner will sell the three for $1,000, or 
separately for $400 each; half cash, bal
ance $10 per month. Pemberton ft Son, 
Fort and Broad. oil

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN ADVER
TISED TO-DAY—Block of six good lots 
In Port Angeles for $95. $25 rash, balance 
$16 monthly. Owner, Box 888. Times. ol8

CORNER OAK BAY AVE. AND FOUL 
BAT-ROAD-Lot 5ÛXI21L—level and well 
suited for store; price $1.300. easy terms. 
Pemberton ft Son. coy. Fort and Broad

ol8

OAK BAY AVE-2 lots, one 4**126 at $800. 
and 47x266 at $1.100; all In fine bearing 
fruit trees; very desirable for residence ; 
easv terms. Pemberton ft Soh. cor. Fort 
and Broad. olS

FAIRFIELD ESTATE-Lot for $600. good 
building site, with fine view; thle will 
not lest long. Pemberton ft Son, cor. 
Fort and Broad. . o!8

A TEA AND ENTERTAINMENT will be 
held on the afternoon and evening of 
Wednesday, the 19th Inst., at the Aged 
Women's Home. No admiralxi. oil

FOR EXCHANGE—Good lots in Albemi 
(close In) for launch or automobile. Box 
889. Times. 0»

OPTICIAN
THE DUNTLEY STORE. 728 Yates Hr 

Contracts taken for cleaning hall.', 
churches, offices, hotels and private re- 
aldenvee Vacuum process Phone 643

A McCRIMMON.
Conttactor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail ef- ..   . —l -1... ,, ...L Rfiahis. KI.gQTIC' L j.. n — -, — ■ >u uusui.

I Johnson St. Phone SB.

K. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder.

W7 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. BC, 
Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable.

TURKISH BATHS
gl FOR? ST.. Prof. A. E. Psrnweii 

Hours: Soon till midnight; ladles’ day 
evêry Monday. 10 a. m. tili 7 p. m.

- CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE ft JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general hlackeinithlng. rub
ber t.res and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Comer Fort and Blanchard.

CARRIAGES
JAMES BAY HACK STABLES—First- 

class carriage* at all hour*, all orders 
promptly attended to. James Blrney. 
Prop. tel. 539.o24

UNDERTAKER
w. j

CEMENT WORK.
Fun«r«i Director 

F.mbatmer. Caurteoua a atieaft 
Chapel. 740 Tates etret ____

and

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. So. 2. L O. O f

meets, ever# Wednesday evening at f 
o’clock u# Odd Fedows’ Hall. Douglas 
street. R XV Fawcect. Rec. Sec.. 2*7 
• io\ emment street.

COURT CAhImCG. No. 743. 1. U. ~F~,
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
•ach month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Fores'•' ' welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L, W. 
F.vane. V. u. R ix 916; J. W. H. King. 
R. Ber . .751 Chamberlain street.

CEMENT WORK—Foundation*, floors, 
walk:- and all kinds of cement work ; 
also draining and excavating. J. p. 
Morris. 308 Langford 8t. Phone R2103 nl2

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S 
EXPERIENCE and. fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons 
No charge for examination. Lenses

Sound on the premises A_ P. Blyth. 
-Fort etiyet Phone MS

PAWNSHOP

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warner 

ft Co.. Ltd.. HI Flaguard street, above 
~ lanchard street Phone LÎ76; residence.SiS£c

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field TUe, Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pots. ete. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandore 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGING
L. N WÎNG ON. 17» Government street 

Phone H.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office, 
1*26 Government street. Phone «H. Ashes 
End removed.

FOR SALE—6.23 acre» of best water front 
on Portage Inlet, cleared and free from 
rock, close to store and post office;-only 
$530 per acre Fruit and poultry ranches 
for sale. J. W. Plmlott. Strawberry 
Vale P. O. Phone K240 oil tf

MODERN, centrally located, furnished 
rooms and offices. The Sylvester. 715 
Y*te* street: Vtie-tangtey. 1205 àlfff 151Ï 
Langley street. ---------- ------- —- nt

MOTHERS, bring baby to Esquintait to 
be photoed: the outing will do him good 
and the photos will please you. Phone 
2NS. 022

DRESSMAKING,- Winter cost, 
coats, skirts, evening dresses. 
Quadra. Phone RMO.

TO RENT-A BAKERY, on Chambers 
street. Call and see It. In good order 
John B. Lovell. 11» View street. *20 tf

SECOND-HAND GOODS

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, ete. 
Phone 101».

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm Neal. 101$ Quadra SL

CLEANING AND TAILORING

PHONE 1747-Highest cash prices for
cast-off clothing Will be pleased to 
call at any address. Jacob Aaronson, 
672 Johnson street. ______ _

8ILK GOODS, ETC.

ro THE CITIZENS OF VICTORIA- 
Names and addresses wanted of proepee- 
Development League. No. 634 Broughton 
•end such names to Vancouver Island 
five settlers and froihe buyers now liv
ing in British Isles and Canada. Please 
street. Vlctorle. Llierature and full In
formation forwarded to all names fur-

FOR SALE—Corner. 60x120. on Pandora 
avenue, with two hvuaee, renting at 
$27.50 per month: sufficient vacant land 
on corner to build More, and a good 
opening for same; pNre $3.0». easy 
terms. Marriott ft Fellows, 619 Trounce 
avenue. Open this evening>.to ». ol8

$2» EACH for 2 lots, cleared and cultivat
ed. 50-foot frontage. In Parkdale. b sub
division 34 blocks from car; $25 eâsh. $10 
monthly Pemberton ft Son. cor. F<>* 
and Brogd._________ __________t ol*

LARGE 1A)T. in good part of efty, and 
Jnalde the one mile circle, very high, with 
splendid view; formerly Hated at $1,2»; 
owner muet sell, and will accept $650 
cash for quick sale Snap this up. Pem
berton ft Bon, cor. Fort and Broad, ol*

DOT 50x125, between Willows and Oak Bay 
<»r line, far below market value; price 
$450; 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. 
Pemberton ft Son, cor. Fort and Broad

018

FINE HIGH LOT at the Gorge, 50x133. 
nice v lew, 3 minutes from car. $65o, on 
terms'. P. O, Box 816. Ol*

LET US SHOW YOU the two best lota In
- —Wllmot Place; clnxym Oak- Ray- Avr.." jnrjR

twice reduced to $1.3» the. two. adjoin
ing* lot* held at $750 each. National 
Realty Co.*. 1232 Government St. oil

BEAUTIFUL BITE TO BUILD Â HOME 
Just off Oak Bay Ave.. on North 

Hampshire road, lots all level and with 
fine shade tree*, price JTjn each ; easy 
teem* tir builders Nwrtonaî Realty Co . 
1232 Government street ol"

LARGE L<0T, Just outside city limits, $338, 
on very easy terms. <*., Box 174, Post 
Office. o20

HEADQUARTERS FOR- BOATING OR 
ATHLETIC CLUR—Lot» 6 sad 7_ Bui- 
lelth. with thé Dunsmulr b<yit house and 
atone pier; will lease for this purpose; 
will fence and add other Improvement*. 
Fethemton. Mount Tolmle P. O. nil

FOR SALE-One Allis Cnaimers Bullock 
motor, SO h. py nearly new. in good or- 
<or. Apply Shawntgan Lake Lumber 
Co.. Ltd.. Government slreeL Jy» »

SHACKS FOR SALE. 10x18, doormnd two 
windows, built In sections; will save you 
money. Jones' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, éor. Vancouver and Tates.

WANTED—Boy to learn electro-plating. 
Apply Albion BtoVe Works. ol»

XX ANTED -Wf-IJ educatfr-d boy to lear.i - 
office work : one with High *vhool train- 
ing preferred. Apply ■ p. O. Box 62»

____ __________________ _______ oU tf
W/P°£- 2V1?E ASD metai, lather!

" • Banders. SI7 Broughton street. oJ* X
PERSONS having- waste *pac> In cellars 

outhbusea or stables ran make $15 to fjo 
per week growing mushrooms for us 
during fall and winter'month*. Now la 
the best time to plant. For full partlcu- - 
lars and Illustrated booklet write Molli- * 
real SuppljTCompany, Montreal.

BOO TO fc«) A OAT SURE - HIcaseiiL 1
honorable work at your own homer for 
man or woman. No expert «mro or cap- 
.ttal necessary. Onr r-otripany with am- 
pie capital will furnish work and plans'"* 
absolutely free. Edward McGarvey, 
Manager. Toronto. Ont.

WanTËTY JfMART BOY about fourteen
Tear» of age well recommended. Châî-^- 
loner ft Mitchell Co.. Ltd. sStf

rox SALE^-POULTET a EPOS
FOR SALE—Abo'lt 100 White V.’yaoOouô 

pullets. Apply B. <i Haigh, Royal Oak ,, 
_______ • __ _____________BUI *

BOOMS AND BOARD _:
TO LET— Furnished room for one or two 

ladiro. In fine . Iioum.-, f Juhtiaon. 
Phone Ft 1160. «fg

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT Maple- 
hurst," 1937 Blanchard street. Telephone
2468. •oil

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meat iafes dog bouse*. 
In nock and mad. !'■
Capital Carpant.r and Jobbing Factory. 
10» Y ate. St, «M^ oI Vancouver Bt.__

FOR SA I.E—Rifle, 303. Sevage, 115; «hot- 
«gun. tofiarge ŸFunk. »■»; 

llams," 112.50; roller ekatea. 13.50; eur- 
Teyor*. rompsae. S Jams-Aaroneon, 
S72 Johnson street, ala doors below Gov- 
emment. Tel. 1747. 

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing. call on J. W. I olden, carpenter 
and "obber. corner Fort and Quadra. 
Teo L17S.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
JAMÉ8 BAY—Eight room house, wttn 

quarter acre ol ground, on." 'dork Irwn 
sea and <ar, all modern. Prle# *SL 
terme. Mu rash and DO month U. mb.r- 

: "rt and Broad.  • _
HOUBE, near B.acon Hill. 

new. basement, furnace. f,“
lshed throughout. price °2
monthly payments. Pemberton ft 
corner Fort and Broad. * 5S

HUMBOLDT ST.-Aev.-n r«m, hou-.
In good repair end ell modern, very 
valuable and d. elrable prqpert) . PO-- 
for .tut. k Mle «3.500. on terms J ember 
ton A Son, Fort and Broad.

FOR BALE—A nier «Ix roo'n tott.ge on 
lot loOxJ-O fat prhe D;*»; will take 
building lot and small cash Pa>m.-nt 
down. Apply Boa DO. Times.________

TO LET Two furnished front rooms f®r 
hght hotttieke.phtg. tn-ar car Hne. Ap
ply to Mrs. l»slf. Chaucer street, Oak 
Hay- ________ ________________ ol» f

UNFURNISHED 
Yates atreet.

ROOMS to 1117

FURNISHED BEDROOM and sitting 
room, for one or two gentlemen. alL 
convenience*, partial hoard M, Bur- . 
dette avenue. ol7

TO LET—Nice, sunny, furnished room, 
reasonable rate. 1318 Broad street. 
Phone L391. n8

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, $1.50 per 
week, with board if wished. 7610 Gov
ernment street. 03J

POPLARS, corner of Belleville and Gov
ernment. next to EmprvsH Howl ; best * 
one dollar per day house in city. Mis* 
L. J. Green. • ol9

J i

NEWEST TRANSIENT ROOMS In Van
couver. 73 cents night. The New Tou» 
1st up the marble steps. 107 Cordova St »

IN VANCOUVER stop at The Tourist.
modern and needy furnished, lo? Cor-

ROOMS AND BOARD, In all parts of tho
city. No charge. XVarburton ft Co., 10» 
Government SL (upstairs). a!7 if

Th.”g7h:^:
Modern and -----—

ROQM 8—$4.00 per i
716 Yatea Street
furnished.

neWljr

for' SALE-seven room dwcljmg. ell 
modem convenience», compgranveiy 
new. large basement. 
tubs, stone foundations heated >*th hot 
air. graded streets and permanent side
walk*. full *lse lot: thl* h««u*e was built 
for owner and is well constfuctcd and a 
reasonable buy. Apply l2v‘*5n,'rr- 
Uatherine street, Victoria 
ft Boggs. rf*l estate agent*. Fort St. o»

WAI YvKH, cleaning. Ironing, mendinge v west T 'iiwniinj —
low Brio*. ISO OnTernai.nl street. Vie- LAUNDRY 
torts. nl «net. blc

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED-^-A coat maker. Apply Miss 

Stewart. David Spencer ft Co. oR tf

FOR SALE—Lots 48 and 46 Pendergast 
street, close to Cook street and near 
Beacon Hill Park; price $1.0» each, easy 
terms. H. F. Pullen, "The Wigwam." 
Oak Bay avenue. Phone F1606. *9 tf

price $4.000.
; * tot
Apply :

T triangle shape 
Ooreramsat Ft 

m tf

LOST AND POUND

CUTE ON ft CO.. 714 Yates street. Dealers ' 
In and manufacturers of ladles' alike, dry 
goods, etc. Employment office. Con
tracts taken for Chinese labor. Phone 
2534. 

DOMESTIC HELP WANTED 
Elite 1316 Douglas street.

at the 
014 tf

LOST—Two black ostrich pi urn* 
please return same to dll Hupei

Finder 
nor St. o!8

K OF P.-No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K. of P. Hall. or. Douglas and Pandora 
fits -V L. Smith. IC of It. ft S. Box 644.

VICTOR 1 i. No. !7 12. of P., meets at 
K. o’ 7*. Hell. * e-y Thursday. E. C. 
KadfMsn K. of R ft R. Box 184.

7 o F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. 6M6. tneeu at For?tt«rs' Hall. Bros i 
street. 2nd *nd 4tn Wedreadays. W. F.
Fullerton. *e:r

Esquimalt&Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

tenders for clearing
RIGHT-OF-WAY.

fcyders will 6c i eoej\"d;\iip |9 No- 4 
vetnbrr lnt, 1510, by the undersigned, ' 
lor vlenring of tht right-of-way j»f the ; 
cam** exttilelon. Esquimau ft Na- 
nalR'O P.at’ -vay. bet'.Veen ràrfcsvïïle and j
X'nS«n 3ftV-

SpêClftî*AVlO'.’n and particulars *of the 
IonatVdi uaa be se -tired at the Office ! 
c$ .#:;.<>• Dlvlx: -ual Kngtreer, E. ft. N ’
p.».l>vfc.v. Victoria « . ■ __

7l,e foxyett ‘ j* ary tiend-r r at ncocs- Î

GENTS' CLOTHES CLEAN ED, renal 
dyed and pressed, umbrellas and pi 
-uls mad»-, repaired a>id re-cover-a. . 
Quy W. Walker. Tus Johnson St., just r 
east ot Douxlas. Phone L12f7.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LeI^MI^G HROa . ,srD Customs Brvk- 

<rs. Out o? town coi respondence solicit
ed 62» Fort stfeet. Telephone 74$

r::?: > ouonu man funo co.-au .in.. M 
JSBT ' ilinon... OM ivory win. «M curio,, 
'•yf. I Sricy Including pongee, crepe,

etc Centon linen. Chinese end Japanese SlV good., indie.' tMA toy bokto. 
a large asaorintent of rattan -hairs- 
dree* panema: prices to suit all purseeL 
171» Government street P. 0 Bog H.

aLFRHD M. HOWELL. Customs Brokvr. 
Forwarding end Con:rn.salon Agent. Peej 
r.;nip Vromis Block, 1006 Uy.cm ;i.«nt. 
Telephone tWl.; Res.. IllfTl.

DECORATORS
ÎTeLLOR ' BROS . :. iT' W ,u ^
^paints, oil*, plate rUis Orders prompt

ly filled. Phone SU. 7» Fort jtr-iet.

DETECTIVES

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRES»- 

General trucking an< exprcea Furnl- 
tore and piano moving a specialty 
Charges reanoosbla. Phone UL **- 
Langley stsaat.____________ ___

TRUCK AND DRAY

uxi

papery ! TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 
.’rompt- charges. 1. Walsh ft^ Sons. Baker’s

540 Yates street

PACIFIC -DETECTIVE AGENCY,. »» 
rbbc.Ameftt street PUouc 2UL

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYU XVOHKS—Ladles’ and 

gems suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work 1* gua-aMf-ed. 1726 Government I
Phone H66. J

' VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY Cu.- 
Telepbc—n 11 Stable Phone 1791

WATCH REPAIRING
A t'KTl-H. » Dou.le» etieeL SpeviËüÿ 

of Lnglilb watch repairing. All klada 
ef clock, end waichee repaired.

Y. W. 0. A.

U v. S'l UaM DXK WORKS— Tine largwsi | 
dyeing and cleaning, works in the mo- 
vinca. country orders solicited. TeL i 
to). J. C. Renfre^r. proprietor. J •

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

futTl Ilfe lU.Nkt ll "f young 
nr edV of employment. fie 
hoard A >om# from home 
dora avenue.

M3 r.o-

J. FOSTER

rl1y ,-r*Ptrd. PSRHI
JiL !.. RE.VSuRI.

Ktprrhitendcrt.

, Mint. I*. K. .TURNER—Shuailons foiitio- 
for - «tome*tIt'S, elf., nt Tit Fort stree*.

1 tue Exfhni-.gv. Phone Ü52. Hours, ;•« 
* m 1 - r> m 7 if» r. n • Nl. ,,t

UN \x jN'i QN, » . nomment ftreeft

WANTED -General servant, good plain | 
cook; wagvs $30 a month. Telephone 210. ! 

__________________________________o?Q !
WANTED--Flrst-' laa* chocolate dlpoor I 

Aopiy M^r. CotiffiOttcnery Dept , d. 1 
Sper.oer, Ltd.________ _____ 08 u ;

WANTEp-Cook for family 0f *hr«*€ 1 
other hblp kept; comfortable L-.me; good 1 
•alary. 3ox A314. Times, ^ ^ ;

WANTED—A limited number of young 
ludles to complete class In practical 
Derrr.ito'ogy. A full cours* Includes
hairdreesins. me reel waving, hair dye
ing and ole aching, sculp trea'ments. 
facial massage for removing Wrinkles, 
bltv-khcn.de and bîomlahfj of the *klr 
manicuring and children r nalr cutting! 
r/ig making ami hair work - In all its 
branche* Good position» are easily 
*•-cured by graduate* from this -’ollege 
Cours» opens October 16th. Fun pgr! 
Uvular* 011 application to the Secretary. 
Miss Eva Powell, Canadian Collage of 
Dermatoiofy. 723 Fender street. Vancou
ver, B. C. ____ __________ ol»

WANTED-Strong women es general help 
at the H. C. Orphans’ Home. Apply to 
the Matron, between 2 and 4. or $ 0ad A

_________________ _ _ *17 tf
WANTED-Dressmaking apprentices Ap-
Îly Mrs Argue. 3rd floor. David Spencer, 

td. 1________________________ Jrl tf

WANTED—ÀI once, apprentice |® learn 
dressmaking. Apply to Ml«s McMillan, 
Ird floor. David Spencer s. Ltd jM tf

WANTED—Girls and young ladles who 
have had experience as clerks: steady 
employment. Apply David Sswnror

JSU*

LOST—^Wednesday evening. 12th Inat.. on 
Blanchard, King’s road or Government 
street, a lady's gold watch with name 
inside. Return to 3647 Blanchar^, or 

LttH__________________ o!8
T.OHT - Gold- headed, black ebony walking 

stick, with Initials J. D. on hahdle 
Finder restoring it will be suitably re
warded. Box 884, Times. 0I8

and Yttiyal Bank. Finder please return 
-to 'Bwi and receive rdWard. ol#
LOST. STRAYED OR 

English retriever pup.
STOLEN- Black 
Rhone LI235. o2i>

REMOVAL NOTICE

i-

READ THE DAILY TIMES

ENGRAVERS
CENTRAL EXOKAVER. .Knelt cutier : 
. ,5 5"*. Ermv.r. Geo. Cr.wthv. U 

Wear# etrevl.*Mh;n# P.wt Offloe.
;*

11.» Pbrrli.sAd The
WINDSOR CIOAl STAND _ ____________________________

nnr»rnnwn» street, à»!.!, kept ! THOMAS cATTSHALL, bulla».- «m
Frank M «7. ^ »»e pledged foi
* e Hi» friends and -ot mer customer*. I , ________
.ail first clara branCe nt Toba-c® *nd !

’illjfeAca In k. ....... Tx VACUUM CLEANERS.

LOST -On Wediv-sday list, a gold nugget 
<-r<«vent br«Hx-h. Initials M 1. B. Rr. 
ward on returning to Tinte* Office, ot?

LOST OR STOLEN Ivor Johnson h|- 
vy« le. Finder kindU- leave at MLJohn- 
son street. Rewanf C17

near Vark. onv block from the sea._to 
first-class condition, large kitchen, bath
room Hhd lavatory separate. China
man's room outside; lot 60x140, adjoining

” Jot can be lx>ught or rented. If sold on 
or before November 1st purchaser can 
take over all electric light fittings and 
kitchen range. Price $&.«», terms to 
suit purchaser. Apply Room 10, Promis 
Block, or P. O. 590___________________

7~ROÔMED HOUBE. with over 5 acres of 
ground, 1 acre under cultivation, hot 'ind 
cold water, septic tank, basement, fur
nace, etc., good shack for Chinaman, 
coach house and stable, 11 miles from 
Royal Oak ststion, g«*o«l supply of water,, 
splendid view of Cordova Bay and Mt. 
Baker; price $6,0». terms to be arranged. 
C C. Pemberton. 707* Yates street.

THE PORTLAND ROOMS, 721 Yates g
Steam heat and hot and cold running 
watei in each room; rates moderate. 
Phone 2404.

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board
terms moderate. 822 Pandora street *

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Beet loca
tion. no bar. strictly flrst-claas. spec!*' 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Yates. Phone Of.

SEEDS.
Rhododendrons n»*ithy }OUng”

hybrid seedlings, strictly local produce.
$5 per doxen. f. o. b. Ucluelet. Geo!
Fraseh- Ucluelet, B. C. . 415

A SWELL 'HOME In Fairfield for $2»
cash ; new house, seven splendid rooms, 
full basement, wide veranda, bathroom, 
electric light, full else lot, one of the 
best localities in the city; price $3.400. 
payable *200 cash, balance $25 per month. 
See u* about 1 rt*^.ht>h^
'ca*. njS^Trounce Ave. oil tf

■XOrT8A LE— A new bungalow, all modem 
improvements, good locality, near City 
t>ark and George Jay school. For par
ticulars apply owner on premises, 
MHS Princess avenue. .. o2I

» HANDSOME, moeern » room aweuing 
and one large lot has been listed with un 
for immediate selling; the location le the 
best part of Pandora avenue, being No. 
ill», with extra ln'ge street frontage;121». with extra la'-ge 
nrics 18.500. on terme of one-third cash, k*•>* ” .  ___ ___ a tj c raprice $8,600. on term. v. V «/£
balance can be arranged. B. C. Land ft 
Investment Agency. * «

sale
_____ _____________________________ mttjl

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house 
and 2 lota Victoria Went; Xho prlra-ts 
awav down; - act quickly. Box AIDS,

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS

L(»tiT -Irish Better, near Lam paon street. 
KsquImgH. Finder please return to W 
B. Montelth. Lampson street. o17

8ITUATI N WANT’D—FEMALE
ENGLISH I.ADY Wants position as cotrv 

pan ion nurse, housekeeper, or ware of 
children, 5 to 10, light house work, coun
try preferred. Box 2# Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

PROPERTY WANTED—All kinds of pro
perty In and* around Victoria. XVe have 
huven*. Marriott ft 6>llokrs, 61» Trounce 

‘Ave. Phoif __ olS
XVANTED*,Young fresh Jersey cpy ; 

state price and age. Apply 1607 Douglas
street.  03$

WANTED—A 6 roofneil furnished house, 
close in. Address P. U. Box 747. ol7

WANTED—A good reliable delivery horse, 
voting one preferred. Apply P. O. Box 
391. 017

WANTED-Stock certificates of defunct 
oropantee: will pay 2St*T*‘each. Room *».’ 

Mahon Bldg. ol7

ADVERTISER, having afternoon* free, 
would imp employ men f, tempura rv „r 
Otherwise; good penman and collector, 
knows i-lty well. K , Box I7t. Poet Office

----- jo BUY FOR CASH, or exchange for

PRIVATE TUITION.
KY RLE SYMo.N^, M. A.. Oxford, re

ceives pupils In Classics, French. Mathe
matics. etc. 707 Catherine street. Vic
toria West. o24

___ NOTICE
Notlcq le hereby .given that .1 Ititeqd^ 

to apply to the Boat'd’ of Licensing 
Commissioners' for the City of Victoria 
at Its next sitting fbr a transfer of tTUs-i 
license now held by me to sell wines 
and. liquors, by the bottle, on the pre
mise» situated upon the southeast cor
ner of Douglas and Johnson streets, In 
tht* City of Victoria from myself to I. 
H. Pickard.

FRED CARNE. .
Victoria. R. October 13. 1910.

NOTICE:

Notice is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
License Commissioners of the City of 
Victoria for a transfer of the liquor 
license now In the name of John Berryi-* 
man/ In respect of the Teutonia Saloon, 
situate at No. 1308 Government street,

w a XTRD—Owners to list houses for sale Victoria. R. C.. to Charles P. Le Llevre.
nr rant with us. Shaw Real Estate. 7074 Dated this 11th day of October. 1910. 

ELIZABETH BERRYMAN, 
Executrix of the Estate of John Berry* . 

pan. Deceased.

Wharf Repairs and Piledriving

The noted diver. M. McDonald, who has 
of late contracte»! In plledrlvlng and 
wharf repairs, wishes to.havq people be
lieve that I have been Interested with him. „ 
Such Is not the case. He ha* had use of 
my pti. driver and gear at a small rental.

T. P. WEST.
726 Flaguard 9t.

'gaud fanning proafrt». hou« ,„d lari,| 
near carTTne. AppTy P. O. Box 1075, Vic
toria ______ i___  nl#

WANTED—1.0» babies between now and
-,——---------------------- ---------------------------------- Xuia? to be photographed.gt the Esyul-
YOUNO KNOLIHH ARCHITECT dispos- malt Photo Studio. Phone 2638. 022

Ing of practice is deslro’-s of obtaining -------------- - Tl";------r~------------------ —
post a* ji**lstant or manager in rolonlal l WANTED To rent, a or 6 f-oonj.furnished 
officev. 12 yeàrs* varied, i-xcellent, cx- house, close In; no children. Apply p. 
uerlen work given greatest *ati*fac«4 U. BOX 146. «32 tf
tlon; arGstiv uml Pjucli.al, qnanilties.

Engtqnd
ljorner, or Inlet t. Hundei land,

l!f >1 )K K REFER xpei • n ed, 
handy with typewriter, t* rtper 

- tlon. Tto* 87». Ttmew.

<*H0.
reliable,

WANTED-At once, second-hand stoves.
heaters.

iXgord’i,
Lb

ADVERTISE IM THE TIMES
.ELECTRIC VACUUM ^LEANER* to rent 

^ 1 by the da.V. Santos, $2 50 per da>-
Thurman. *4.»d per cfav. The Victor’s 
VeeOnm Cleaning Co , P Q. R«>* |||ft n;o.

for nosî- *

Cone#» Hil-.

* * ♦ * * » **♦ ♦ ♦♦;* ♦ ♦ Offisas,' Wkwrf^eBd 
ROOMS FOX HOUSEKEEPING [* READ THE TIMEX *

PACIfIC COAST 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

LIMITED

General
Contractors

K*timiU-s given on build*
ing nnd repairing wharves 
and bridge». Slanufa 
nt Patent Reinforced
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Pinna forget Our Monday Apple Bargain!!

To-morrow only we shall offer Apples of most excellent quality. 
Speeial. per btlx............................................................. 64**®

PI’RK MAPLE SYR VP. from Qitcbee ; gallqn tins.
eaeh  ............ ..................................... ............ *2.75
Bottles, each........... .................................. ............... t»Ott

PI RE MAPLE SVOAR. per eake ........................... - 25<

Remember, too. that Hallowe'en is only just arouml the eoflwr 
ami that we can supply all your needs for the fun and frolic.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. I3U GOVERNMENT ST.
Tel». S®. 61, 62. Liquor Dept. Tel. 1691

WMWWWWWWWiVWWWWWWVtMWWWMWWMWWWWWWW*'1 

—----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------!------------- !------------

MUCH BUSINESS
BEFORE BOARD

(Continued from pa*» l > A

The Exchange
718 Fort Street.

FEme 1737,
Headquarter* for the ftnest 

polishing cloth ever dis
co vc. red.

REDIO
First consignment sold out. 

Fresh stock on Friday.
For Housework.............25C
For Motors and Launches
! at ..............................®0<*

Important Sale of Live 
Stock, farming 
Implements Etc.

Stewart Williams & Co.

Auction Sale
, Under Slid by virtue of » Id?n.tUo,rdj!
UBjh rant of EOftir^
. tHt* gonds and chattels in aiief '1 01\. 
f premlsss "dvcupT^ti Hy The iVIvtoria- 
' and Kitgirn» t'o., Ltd . cimier of !»nvld and 
« Bridge #W*ta, Victoria. consUHng ol »,~rv>v^5nlfc~rg:lll. 11, a tnrr three sided outside moulder, rninpl*'l« . with n-gmat 
\ < Muipmtnt ami countvr shaft ; 1 « owaa .* I *
4-L'Q. Al. U tip iua-W u UU «run. -

Jack screws. gah anlzed nails, screws and |nl,/force. Si 
holts, brass bout hits, step-ladders, jwtbcs- 
IdM, iron- » lamps, * exaMef; i arprliters 
tools assorted, stewk, and dies, blacksmith 
forgo ami anVti. large 4-ln. hawser, lot 
assorted blocks and tackle, saw arbor and 
frame, band saw. rip saw and extra saws, 
planer sticker, dynamo ami relstaat, 
shafting, pulleys and belting, iron vices, 
lot paints and brushes, 2 sails and gaffs, 
stove and steam box. assorted lot of lum
ber. Austrian w»d wood saw table top. - 
pieces leather. 6 tables, boat on stock, lot 
assorted trestles, scrap Iron, platform 
s, .«le. l.«t I .tsf iron , lumps, and will offer 
the s.itiicjur sale on lh«" prefnis.s on

Wednesday, October 19th
At 10.30 a. m.

TERM? OF SALK FASH 
F. G. K IC MAR OP.

Sheriff.
Bailiff for Landlord 

Vtr torla. H. C . Oct 13th, 1910.J

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by W. A Brewster, Esq., 
wc will sell a,t his residence. 

el via SPRINGFIELD AVENUE. 
Victoria West,

TO-MORROW
At : p. m.

AH his WELL KEPT AND ALMOST

Furniture and Effects

Duly Instructed by John Vlercy, E’-q, 
who le retiring from terming, will sell ] 
by public auction at 111» farm, at the j 

Royal Oak, ou

TUESDAY, OCT. 18
>t n o'clock sharp, the whole of hi»
heavy and light horecs. cattle, shop. NEW
poultry, turkeys, wagons, farming im
plements. etc.. Including i Team of 
Clyde mares. « years old. about l.«Q®

. Ib. each; Clyde colt, t months old; 
pair of light draft toy geldings. 6 
years aid; 6-year-old bay pony., toy 
burse. 3 years old; dark bay P"->. 3 
years ; light hay mare, bay coll, light 
lay gelding colt. 1H years; bay pony, 
quiet to ride or drive; register Jersey 
bull 4 years old; register Jersey row.
2 grade Jersey cows. 10 ewes, 2 tupi.
50 turkeys, a quantity of 1 poultry.
■ A .lams', - wagon. 4-inch tires (nearly 
new I, 2 farm wagons, t-unity, roller, 
hay racks, vordwood rack, hinder, bay 
rdkc 2 ploughs, mowing maehine, cul- 
uZilm Màc' lltWW». ctmt-

f I DIN.s. i ROOM - Handsome^ Ogki

Wharf street and west of Government 
street, where It la proposed to erect a 
pu bib convenience. The property has 
a frontage of 36 feet on Wharf street 
and of 126 feet on Government street.
The convent an ce will drain to a sewer 
on Wharf street This sewer at the
intcr«ectl r»n of VUiti t f street and GOV - 
ernment street -Is fourteen feet beJow 
th. sidewalk and fifty feet south of 
Wharf street. Competitive plans ,»re 
to be received for building the eosiven- I 
lenee upon -this site at an estimated j 
cost of from $10,000 to SIâ.OOO. 1 do not j 
tlifnk the architects will require any | 
further In ^irritation lnoi onticctlon with | 
this .Ftruvt'urv. It might well t<> -
have tic- city engineer s d. v u tment ■ 
submit a plan, so that In the event of j 
none of -the other plans submitted he- j 
Ing accepted |h<* e.ommittee may lie In 
n position .to—proceed with lia own de- t 

■ '
Mayor Morle.y has given notice' that | 

he will recommend at .to-night’s meet-1 
Inff flint * bylaw hie passed to give et- I 
feet h- Un provisions of tin Municipalt 
Clauses Act providing for the estah-1 
Uahmenl "f a board "f control. The I 
lava was .discussl^t year's voiih-l 

ps w ere taken to bring i 
s vatmu at mentejpai governMnntl: 

Shoutd the present council, 
adopt the mayor’s recommendation the j 
elect ion of the members of the imard 
to serve nogt year would take place on J 
the date «if the regular municipal elec- j 
Hop* next January. I

Mayor Morley will also recommend 
that at the next municipal elections a 1 
bylaw be submitted t<# the ratepayers j 
authorizing the expropriation of neeea-1 
sary lanets for a city square ami the J'
. ri Hon tin raon'of ■ • u > hall to fed 
completed wRhln three- years from the I 
Hire .of the passage of the bylaw. His 
woiWïtp favori» thw creation of a., civic i. 
centre, where the city hall and oilier | 
civic, structures which may be needed |
In the years to come ceiuld be grouped 
In nn artlwti, manner, thus adding. tQ.j. 

-.the archlfet tur-al beauty city, j
Among local Improvement works to ■ 

lie considered Is the lighting by means , I 
of the recently adopted t> |*e of duster j | 
lights Wtes stmt from Oov*-mment 
vtvaot t •, ii-iuki «s Ntrc.t and from .
blanchard street to <’""k atreet, tike] 
ow ners to pay the cost of Installing the . 
s\ stem and the city t«* supply the elec- I 
trie it y. Other works .an-: the grading. ! | 
draining and paving of Yates street ■ 
between Blanchard and « ’ook street*. | 
th“ owners to pay two-third a. of Uin 
cost; paving with t oliphant);
stre’ t the nw n. rs to pay four fifths or*
The rw»»Mtiwi*ng. draining And paving i
Belcher street la*tween O^k Ray *V- j

■

Including:
DEN—Morris UUair. Upholstered Bal. 

Rovkdf^ U p

four-fifths: « «instruction of a curb 
around the park an a on Pandora av
enue at a cost of $HA0 

The mayor w|ll recommend that the I 
water front l«*t on Rock Bay at the 

ot Queen’s avenue, owned i>\ the I 
City, he tilled 111 hv the creation of the j | 
necessary sea wall and filling In be- j 
two,ui the wall and Government street

Istered Ann fhair: Bo*
Mat let's# on legs. Felt Top Table.
Remington Typewriter, Matting. Rugs.
Lace,Curtains. Goat Head. Et .

HALL—Oak Hull Sent. Oak Hall Hat 
Wall Rack. Hall Linoleum and Carpet.'
Curtains. Velvet portieres. Jardinieres. | 
titalr Carpet. Pictures, Etc..

PARLOR—Upright Piano and Stool. ! ------------
6-Piece Parlor Suite', very good I t of This evening In Christ Church « athe- 
Vugtilnns. oak Rockers. Mantel vUouk. I Hral at *.30 o'clock the Bishop will de- 
Mahogany h'ire flvreen. Vases. Orna- ! ||ver hi* charge to th*' synod. All In- 
ments. Lace Curtain#:,Very Fine Car- | terestaà in the work of the church In

L-tiificord IflJJyinxilsiLAfî-âL--

ANGLICAM .synod.

Bishop to Deliver Charge This Evening 
—Programme of Meetlrilgs.

fore and tools, grindstones, crosscuts, 
augurs, mattocks. i*ost hole diggers, 
pcevics, wedgos a Wrge numtier. of 
4ther tooA; set of heavy harhees^ set 
nf light harness, sundry collars and 
harness1. ‘Smocks' ahd' tac*:les. "Melotte" 
cream separator, mil eans, buckets, bee 
hives and other goods too numerous to 
nicntlon.

Lynch will be served on the grounds 
.Take the V. .ft s, .railway to Royet 

Qak.

r-TF.W.UtT WILLIAMS. Auctioneer.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

566 AND 828 TATE^ STREET

Preliminary Notice.

Stewart Williams & Go.
by Public Auction at

2842 DOUGLAS STREET, 
(Near the Fountain)

TO RENT
House end cottage, central: for sale, 

pianos, sealers from 86c doxen. beds, 
bureaus, chairs, blind* from 23e and 
lots oL_other goods. . Davies A Sons. 
Auctioneers. BIS and S2S Yates street

Sideboard, Oak Extension Table. 8 Oak j munion 
Dining Imim Chairs. Table Linen. 2 
Complete Dinner Sets of 100 Pieces.
China and CHpseware. Late Curtain*.
Portieres. Very Good Inland Linoleum,
Pictures. .Murftel Clock. Cutlery. Etc.

FOU R BEDROOMS Three Hand - 
»ome Oaic ~ Dresserr amk titanda, 2- 
White enamel Dressers anti Stands.

'^9-
Mattrewea. Full Size Iron Bedstead.
Spring and All-Felt Mattress 4 Very 
Pretty Toilet Sets. Very Good Blankets.
Sheets. Pillow Case*. .Spread*. Flannel
ette Sheets. Pillows and Towel* to each 
room. Curtain* to each room.
Good Matting in each room, Hester,
Bathrdbm ynrtleum.

KITCHEN—Albion C.M«k Stove, 6 
Oak Cane-Seat Chairs. Kitchen Table,
Inlaid Linoleums, Cooking Utensil*.
Heater and Pipe. Tubs, Wringer. Lawn 
Mower, Garden Hose and Tools, lot of 
Plants.

The foregoing is a list t«f the most 
Important articles On view M"nday 
afternoon and morning <>f sale. Take 
Esquimau car to Russell station.

MAYNARD & SON. Auctioneer*

THE LORAIN RANGE
Ik the latest and*best production that can be made. It will 
lave two-thirds of its cost in the rfkving of fuel. Come in and 

see one.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
'HONE 61. Cor. Broad and Yates Streets.

Tuesday, Oct. 25
At 2 o'clock sharp, the whole of the

FURNITURE
contained therein, consisting rtf a 
quantity of really good old Mah«»gany 
nnd Walnut Drawing and Bedroom 
Furniture, 2 Good Old English Plate 
Glass Mirrors in Gilt Frame*. Hand
some Oak Bookcase (with glass doors). 
Large#Oak Hall Rack. Brussels Car
pets, Household Linen, Bedding. Blan
ket#. Handsom.- Dining Chairs uphol- 
Kt< rod in red Morocco, G***»d Buggy, s.-t 
„r Single Harness. 18.000 New Khitigloa. 
etc. Particulars later.

Stewart William*, the Auctioneer

Drink “Clysmic” all Seasons
Hot da vs or cool day*. Nothing so healthful as this fine Mineral 

* Water.
“KIN’fi GKORUE 4TH.” the best jieotdi, • goes well with 

“Çjjamic." Fer bottle. .......................................................... #1.25
“ V«30Nf A,” the best Ceylon Tea. Per.ïb...................... .50^

’The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1003 Government bueet. Telephones 88 and 1761.
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What Your
Doctor
Knows

I# that lie needs drugs having 
certain kind positive properties 
to tgain the rt»uU* be wstkM, 
We pave what he demands, 
and the quality always meets 
the requirement Bring all 
your prescriptions to us and 
your doctor will bé satisfied 
and y^tu will be safe.

Ladles 
Use

ihe Rest 
Room 
on the 
Second 
Floor

JWJ
you) di/nmy horn 
mucU a/rimr 
&lAi ImAxL

'i
TSApceyuw

a^/) y (<tj9 ®

i-
f f*
Mi

1- 7.

* z?/c>«/Ç. /rr

Order
Your Goods 

By Mall 
We Have 
the Best 

Mall Order 
System

Confie in and Se/ect Your Sideboard From the Largest 
and Best Display in the West

/‘If you want something to show off your cut glass and ornaments there is nothing to beat an artistic sideboard. 
We have an immense assortment on our third floor and if you are thinking of purchasing one we would advise you to 
give us a call and see what we will do for you.

Buffets
Surface Oak. top 21x50. mirror 12x42.. 
Surface Oak, top 22x48, mirror 12x38...
( ■,.m4.m,Uwo( Ctuu* t'almu- t aiul liuffrt.. 
Sfwwt Uuffet. -top 20x48. mirror 21 S.">4. 
Surface Oak. top 19x44. mirror 12x4<y.. 
Surface Oak. top 22x50. mirror 14x42 .
Solid Oak Buffet, top 22x60, mirror 24x48 
Karlv Knglish Buffet, top 18x48. mirror 1 
Early English Buffet, top 24x48. mirror 
Karlv Knglish Buffet, top 19x43, mirror 
Surface Oak. top 20x42. mirror 12x32.. 
Surtaee Oak. top 24x48, mirror 10x36 . 
Surface Oak, top 24x60. mirror 18x54... 
Surface Oak. top 49x21. mirror 14x30... 
Serfuee f»ak, top 22x56. mirror 18x38...
Solid Oak Buffet, priced at......... .............
Ealiy Knglish. top 22x50. mirror 14x45. 
RaiTv Knglish. top 18x45. mirror 12x40, . 
Karlv Knglish. top 19x44. mirror 8x22.. 
Combination China Cabinet and Buffet

3x37.
18x40
12x40

Î28.00 
28.00 
1 .OO 

175.00 
18.00 

OO 
$100.00 

$55.00 
#50.00
Î38.00 

25.00 
$25.00 

$140.00 
$40.00 

..$80.00 

. $50.00 
$50.00 
$50.00 
$35.00 
$75.00

Sideboards

n

On Tuesday mnrnlnc the holy com-'11 
w ill be celebrated at 10, at j

KIni, tnp 19x45, mirror 14x24.. ... — . ..............$15.00
Elm, top 19x45, mirror 14x24........... $16.00
Surface Oak. top 16x45. nuTsuir 14x24......... .$17.00
Surface -Oak. top 18x46, mirror 18x30.,— ------ $22.50
Golden Ash. top 21x48, mirror 18x:f2..r............. $25.00
Solid Quarter-Cut Golden Oak, top 24x60. glass 20x54.

Price ................. .................. .......................... $140.00
Combination Buffet and Cltina .Cabinet, golden oak.

Price .................. • - ‘ .......................... $85.00
Solid Golden Oak, top 19x48. mirror 16x28........ $40.00
Solid Golden Oak. top 22x48, mirror 16x30. .. $35.00
Solid Golden Oak. top 21x52. mirror 18x30......... $45.00
SPECIAL—Golden Oak. top 21x48. mirror 16x28, $30.00 

If yon are thinking about sideboards, do not' hesitate 
or,go elsewhere for srtmefhmp- cheap. Imt conic right along 
to' our store, where we have the largest and best display 
and most reasonable prices.

Your D/nher Service Is Ready
Choose It From This “Hundred Patterns"

Yes, your dinner service awaits you here. No mat
ter what you may desire in pattern or price, you 11 find 
your ideal among these —hundred odd patterns we 
show. Do you realize what a big choice almost » hun
dred different dinnerware patterns mean to the home- 
keeper looking for a dinner service Î i

It means one important thing and that is—there's 
no siirh-r-Khowmg offered m *ny other Western-rstab-

_________ liahment. Best makes are represented : ,
HAVILAND, AHRBNFBLDT, LIMOGES, WEDGWOOD, ROYAL SWEDISH.

Xad products of Other famous potteries. The prices are decidedly interesting-starting as low as. . ........$7.50
Don’t miss the u.tevk" patterns. There’s more than a doxen “open stock patterns from which to choose.

Carpets and Curtains for the Diningroom
Though last on this list, the Carpet, and Hanging, are by no mean, the least important item in the proper furnish- 

ing of the dining room. It Ù cent,aï that you have these to harmonize with the other furnuhinga, and there s no place
WheEal?toChg0etSyourl,.ue, ewy “ ^eTyour style, easy to get your price from among the splendid assortment of carpet, 
and ïmîwM we offer. In curtain, and draperie, we .how by far the most wtere.ting collection in B. C.

Choose these important item, from our stock.

t

The West '.
Greatest

Furniture
House.

The West 's 
Greatest 

Furniture 
House.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W Cor. Yates and f):niifî.ts 

Streets.
Examiner in LHrpensing fer n. c.

ahleh all tlie elerte.l and lay members I 
„f thé synod arc asked *•> to »Tent | 

The sessions will he held In the morn
ing at II. and the afternoon at 2.30 In I 
the achoolroom. The meetlnga are ope® j 

the mldle. Luncheon will be served ; 
for the delegate, at 1 o'clock. ,

On Tu-sday evening at 6 o eltak a
missionary meeting wilt be held to be 
addressed hy the Dean add 
(' McCreary and W. T. clark- ^ I
couver when It Is hoped there will be 
« lame attendance. i

Thesesslons of the synod will he con
tinued on \Vednes<V»V

WEATHEJl BVI-t-ETIN. ■ j

Pallv Report F>irhl*he<l hy the Victoria j 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Oct 17.—5 a m -A low pressure 
area dcvelopoel yesterday on thn Vancoitv I 
Ver iiïatnî v«ià#t. eatwtttw tmeHtk^l t*"l 
mild weather throughout British Columbli 
un<l heavy ralnfaH -on the foset from t s*-' 
slsr eouthwsrd to the VolumhtH rl>-er. In 
the pralrfe provinces rain “t Kelrnon- 
ton itiiel the weather l# moatly fair with 
moderate températures.^—

Forecnat*.
For 3R hour» ending 6 0- W- Tuesday.* 

Vlctprla and vkinity-Modei-ate to-fresh 
winds, partly cloudy and voide r, with .

- tyiwer Montand—lafgfcf jnoderate
Winils. chleTTy ctotidy and colder, with* 
hhowers. ,

Observai Iona a t 5 a. m. '
. Vk’tuviu Barometer, temiwratur* ,
j 0|| miiitnuin..50. wind, t mil*# N. E. ; rain.

.<&; waalher, part cloudy.
I NciJ \V fst mtostev-Bot-oir. cter. 29 74:

temperature, 62. minimum, 62: wind. * 
miles E ; rain, 1.28: weather, raining. 

Nanaimo Wind. ». W.; weather, cloudy. 
Kumloopa—Barometer. 2J*.70; ti'mpera- 

ture. firt. minimum, 5n; wind. 4 miles 
rain, .Hi; weather, raining 

H in Franclaco-Barometer. 30.m. tem
perature,' 621 minimum, 52; win’d, 5 mile# 
W.; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, ’Î8.72; tem- 
pe-rature. 36 minimum. 34; wind. 4 mile-t 
N.; weather, part clouely.

Eehnoiilon—Barometer. '29-82: tempev.i- 
ture, 42; minimum, 40. wind, 10 mile» N,. 
W . rain, .04; weather,1 cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 29.62 ; tempera
ture, 44; ihinlmunt. 42; wind, 8 mile» N. E. ; 
weather, part «-lowly.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 3 a. in., noon and R 

p. m., Saturday:
Temperature.

Highest • • ti * * : il •* *........®
Lowest.................................................................... fl
Average ...............................................................

Bright, s%$ahthe, 1 h«*yr 12 minutes. 
General stale of weather. Houdy.

• Observations taken 6 à. m., n«Mn$ and .» 
p. m., Sunday. 1

Temperature.
Highest ............ ............ .................................  “
'"we« ......................................... ......................................

Rain.
(Je neral state pt weather, cloudy.

EXCELSIOR MEAL FOR POULTRY.
The only up-to-date poultry mash that makes hens laj-. Containing beef, 
hone and grit, no proportionally ground and mixed that tt cannot fall to have 
good results. Vse nor Egg Pradlieer along with It
EXCEUSIOR MEAU per ».• k.l «1.73 j EOO PROIM CER. per pkg. Mo.

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
is for Voncrete and Brick Walls. Iron nnd Wooden Structures of all 
kinds. F«ir Ship#* Hulls anti Decks, for nil kind* of Hoofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It Is especially adapted for insulating 
purposes. It will stand :t high degree of heat, and will not carbonize. 
It is pro*if against Avide. Alkalies. Fumes and Gases,, and 1# particu
larly adept®!1 for use on gas. oil and cynlde tanks, pipes, boilers, 
smelters, etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Shipchandler*. Sole #8enU-

—The ladies <*f Metchosin will hold 
their harvest concert and dance on - 
Wednesday evening next in the public , 
hall. Mr*. Harry Pootey. Paul Ed- f 
inonda and a. t. Ooisrd win
with the programme. • • - - - . -

----------------------------------------- --------------------------
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